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NPA Freeze

On New Car

Models Told

Machine Tools Are
Badly NeededFor
DefenseWeapons

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. W)

The government imposed
today a virtual "froeze, ef-

fective Feb. 1, on new models
by the automobile industry
and manufacturers of other
major consumer durable
goods.

The action came In the form of
orders reserving machine tools al-

most completely for military and
defense-supporti- production.

Thl would bar retooling by civil-

ian manufacturers of cars, washing
machines,refrigerators and similar
appliances.

The Intent, NPA's announcement
laid, Is to Insure that the entire
output of the machine too) Industry
j bottleneck in the aircraft, tank

and other munitions programs
Is channeled Into defense.

The action will not affect 1952

model automobiles which soon will
'reach (how rooms.

The passenger car Industry
started retooling for 1952 early in
the year and some industry

o
men

'described the changes as "pretty
nominal mostly In design and
decoration."

Swan Bergstrom, director of
NPA's metalworking equipment di-

vision, said "while auto producers
and similar groups wlU.be handi-
capped, we- - do not believe they
will" be severely hurt."

"Machine tools may still be or-

dered .for necessary replacement,
present production modelsmay be
continued."

DallasNewspaper
Backs Eisenhower

DALLAS, Nov.8. (JR-- The Dal-

las Times Herald, independent
Democrat, snounced today it fa-

vored Dwight D. Elsenhower for
Presidentto 19. L. ,

"We are convinced thatUs elec-

tion would dispel confusion in this
country and give new courage to
meHof good will throughout the
world," the newspaper said,

OF U. S.

EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Nor. 8.
Ut American Sabre Jets clashed
three times today with record
number of MIG-15- s.

Far East Air Forces said one
MIG was shot down and two were
damaged. No American losseswere
reported.

The Reds sent 190 jets streak-
ing Into Korean skies as many
as have ever left their Manchurlan
bases In a single-da- y.

The let batUes flared across
Northwest Korea as Communist
(round troops punched at U.N,

lines without success.Red probes

UNHAPPY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. UV--The

Nary says It is making a "careful
xtudy" of a recommendation that
Its officer be ratedpartly on their
ability to conserve men, money
and materials.

A Senate Preparedness Subcom-
mittee made the suggestion two
week! agoTbegroup made public

1iMr Wednesday from Francis
P. Whitehalr, Undersecretsry of

the Navy, advising that the de--
partmentwas looking closely into
this recommendation and several
others.

Senator . Johnson sub
committee' chairman, said the
Nary haddisplayed "a highly com
mendable attitude" which he

0 hoped would be "emulated by the
other services.'

The group's Oct. 25 report eov4
ered a survey of conditions at six;
Navy and Marine Corps bases. It
said the subcommittee Investiga-
tors bad found low .morale and
some dissatisfaction among Ma-
rines Darticularlv Reservists
at Camp Pendleton, Calif.. Camp
LeJeuae, N. c, and the El Toro,

'Calif.. Marine Air Corps Station.
.Whitehalr advised Johnson all

M trine . commandants' had been
told to, look Into1 this. ,

The subcommltee's Oct. 25 re-

port.emphasizedthe waste of man-
power and money, and reconl-neade- st

that promotion of Navy
and MarlnelCorps officers and
later aMeerr el- - aK branch ef
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Four U. S. Marines close In from the front and another peers In through the back dooras their patrol
hunts for a troublesome enemy sdrnewhereIn a Koresn front line action zone. The boots of one dead
or wounded foe stick up above the threshhold. (U. S. Marine Corps.Photo via AP Wlrtphoto).

UN RejectsRed Plan
OnKoreaBuffer Zone

MUNSAN, Korea, Nov. 8. Ml ed the Communistsfrom any pres--
Allied negoUators "completely re-

jected" today a Red buffer 2one
proposal becauseit "would have
relieved the Communnlats from
any pressure to reach apreement"
on other Korean truce terms.

The turndown came after .four
hours and 35 minutes spent In find-

ing out just what the Communist
plan meant.

"The proposal Is no longer under
study for hidden meanings or gim-

micks," said Brig. Gen. William
P. Nuckols." spokesman for the
United Nations command lUNC).

A licammunidue explained -- the
Bed" compromise "would have
provided In essencefor an imme-
diate and irrevocable demarcation
line.

"This In turn would have rellev- -

REDS HOLD ON GROUND

SabreJets RecordClash
WitfiMIGs; Ho Allied Losses

HEADQUARTERS

MARINES

'BaaHPKa?

In and stop-.tr-y attacks.In sector and
in the Yonchon,35 miles

hands twice eight
two weeks.

Thursday's air engagementswere
the first big Jet fights In four days.
Sabres were heavily 'outnumbered

time. .

The kill was by MaJ. William
Whlsner of Shreveport, La.

Communisttanks clanked into ac-

tion again on the Western Front
under a dense

Twice Wednesday night
command moved out ahead

the battle line to engage
tanks supporting Communist lnfan--J

Navy StudiesRate
PlanForOfficers

services
ability to economic.

To attain goal, it rec
ommended that conscious-
ness" be made a factor In
the periodic ratings of officers, It

Navy ana marine uorps
periodically rate tha 'officers at
their domestic installations.
rating Is based a number
qualifications none of which
specifically involves economy of
operation or recognizes ability
conserve money or materials.

"It Is ouf belief that In tbe fu
ture the armed services shouM add
a new category. It should
be labeled consciousness,'and
should be one of tbe quali-
fications for promotion and

Whltehslr's letter promising
careful study of the committee rec
ommendationfollowed one in which
the undersecretary said the Navy
already had corrected some
es by the lawmakers.

The report said the committee
had analyzed figureswhich showed
153 officers. and men attached to
submarine force nan re
ceived "hazardous duty" pay for
18.000 days during a period
which they actually were exposed

hazards for only about 525 days.
Whitehalr "corrective

action has been.taken." Hazardous
duty pay runs about 30 to 40 per
ee above oat p.

Marines Hunt Sniper

sure to reach agreement on other
agenda Items, deemedessenUalby
the, UNC to a military
armistice."

Ma). Gen. I. Hodes, chair-
man of the U. N. armistice sub
committee, said, "we completely
rejected the proposal."

Nuckols said is nothing 10
prevent the Communists, from
bringing it up again when

again Friday.
The would et up a buffer

zone across Korea now with., no
guarantee it could be altered later,!
even If the fighting fronts snovea
beyond it.

."If we were assured of adjust-
ments In any.tentative line of con-

tact now," Nuokols said, "We
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At times Communist tanks or
gun4.werefiring from

within 1.000 yards the Allied
line. The armor-le-d Reds failed
gain a foot, Eighth Army head-
quarters 'said. 'The Red infantry-
men attacked after a heavy'bar-
rage which Included rockets.

U. N. Infantrymen gave up'a hm
n6rthwest of Yonghon without a
Tight They got oft the battle-ccar--i

red peak shortly after midnight as
a battalion of iteas, greauy out
numbering the Allied Infantrymen,
swept up the hill. When the Reds
hit the top they were greeted by
heavy fire from Allied big guns.

U.N. Infantrymen moved back up
the slopesafter daylight regaining
the crest at 8:10 a.m. Thursday
without incident

The Eighth Army reported a
series night Red probing attacks
halted In the eastern mountains
near the Punchbowl.

Warships of four nations pounded
Communist targets,on both coasts

depend In part, on their Wednesday.
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Return To Classes
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 8. I- f-

About 300 jwipus were attending
classes today" in three separate
schools after their butldlng burned
Aionaay nigni.

Tbe brick structure wss valued
at $150,000.The fire startedin Uie
heating plant.

Agent On Border
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. UUSome

ot the 87 agents to be added to the
Narcotic Bureau's staff will be
spotted along the Mexican border
In an attempt to reduce smuggling
ot marijuana, Sen. Kerr
said Wednesday.
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would be much closer to solution
than we are now. .

"There Is no reason to believe
that progress will not eventually
be made beyond our present posi
tion. At least we're hopeful for It."

Asked "where do we go from
here?" Nuckols conceded that ne-

gotiations to end the shooting In

Korea "certainly haven't gone as
rapidly as we anticipated last
July" when they started.

But I certainly don't think that
the past four months hare been
completely wasted,"he said.

Allied negotiators againasked
the Reds to accept plan the U.
N. advanced Monday This would
postpone-- final settlement of the
buffer zone until other armistice
questions are'decided.

The U. N. command has indicat-
ed it is particularly anxiousto set-

tle the questionof prisoners of war.
This is item four on the agenda.
The buffer zone Is number two,
and the only armistice clause'dis-
cussed in negotiations which first
opened July 10.

Tbe Allies have offered to give
up some 200 square miles of ter-

ritory they bold in the mountain
ous east for zoo square miles in
the west which, the Reds bold. This
Includes Ksesong, former truce
site .just souin of ine win paral
lel. The Reds propose taking the
200. miles in tbe eastbut wont
give, up the area in the west

WeatherIs
CrispOver
Entire State

Bj TtW AuocUUd PtCU
Far-flun- g Texas, whereBrowns-

ville .residents are often picking
grapefruit while Dalhart citizens
are shoveling snow, was having
"equalized weather" today.

No section could complain that
the weather man was frowning onj
it while smiling on another. All
areas were being treated equally
with a crisp early morning, bright
sunshine and temperatures that
were neither too hot nor too cold,
lust Invigorating.
. TTbe forecast Is for the impartial
weather to continue through Fri-

day. A few high clouds were re-

ported in Far West Texas but the
Weather Bureau said they would
not deprive that area ot its share
of sunshine.

Only half a dozen points report-
ed temperatures below freezing.
Junction bad a 22. lowest report
ed in the state. Dalhart bad 26,
Lufkln 28, Salt Flat 29, Texar-kan- a

30, and Amarillo and Chil-

dress 32. The overnight high was
49 at Galveston. Tbe maximum
Wednesday was a 73 at Corpus
ChrUU.

No rainfall was reported.

Public, Privafe
Power Pact Fixed

TULSA, Nov. 8. UVA public and
private power pact which will' Join
six states has been completed,
SouthwesternPower Administrator
Douglas C Wright reported Wed
nesday.

The SPA and 15 private Utility
firms from Texas, Arkansas, Lou-

isiana, Missouri and Kansas took'
part. A similar contract, under
which the SPA and companies
hare electric energy, was reached

last year by SPA and two Okla-

homa utilities.

Vishinsky Blasts U.S.
Proposal For Counting
Of Arms As Ludicrous
Mahon Backs

U.S. Role In

Foreign Affairs

CongressmanOn
Tour Of Area;
Visits Air Base

Big Spring was hearing re
ports . from ' its congressman
todav. as KePc ueorge iwanon
visited the city lor a series ot
speeches..

Mahon followed a fast schedule
as he. talked to the Howard Coun
ty Junior College student body, the
high school assembly, and before
the Klwanlsclub, at the Settles ho-

tel at noon. There werea numer-
ous guests of Klwanlans for the
luncheon session.

The congressman also made a
trip to the Air Force Base to con
fer briefly with Col. Ernest r,
Wackwltx; scheduleda radio broad
castover KBST at 1:30, and was to
talk to the Coahoma school group
at 2:30.

Mahon is touring bis district be
tween sessionof Congress,and re
porting on affairs In Washington.
As chairman ot the
on military appropriations for the
House, Manon auinorea ana pilot-
ed tlrrough Congressone ot the big- -

seat money measures in the coun--
try'ii history some SSS millions fori,
defense.

He talked to the school groups
Informally this morning, 'stressing
the course required of the U. S.
in foreign affairs, and calling for
a return to basic decencies among
the people everywhere as well as
In government personnel.

"If you are getting the Idea,
from press and radio reports, that
everybody In the government Is
crooked, then that la' unfortunate,"
said the congressman."I know the
people are disturbed about dis-

honest and unethical practices, but
let us remember that the people
in government are like people In
niff SDrlns and everywhere else.
There are a few bad ones. Most
of them.are good, and are en--

See MAHON, Py. 2, Col. 4

Trip Is Postponed
CINCINNATI, Noy. 8. U Wil-

liam Green,president of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor, was un
able to come here today to address
the AFL United Automobile Work
ers convention because of the ill
ness of' his wife.

Eva Is Improving
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 8. HI

Eva reran is .continuing 10 snow
Improvement after her major oper
ation Tuesday, a medical bulletin
said today. The nature ot the oper
ation has not beendisclosed.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8. til Gen.
Omar Bradley, In a majoraddress
on strategy revision to fit atomic
era warfare, said today the Joint
Chiefs of Staff have,agreed "we
must greatly increase our combat
Air Force."

The increase, the Joint chiefs'
chairman said, must be not only
In the strategic and tactical
strength ot the Air Force, but pro-

vide "considerable Increase in
Navy and Marine air strength."
He said theremust be more forces
for all the services ground, air
and sea,

Of nuclear weapons,Bradley said
The airplane continues to be tbe
best method of projecting the pow
er of the atom to the battlefield.
and to the heartof any large land--

imass nation;"
Ha spoke .of "atom bombs of all

sizes." Taken together, the two
statements suggested that atomlo
artillery and guided missiles still
remain Jn the experimental and

stage.
Bradley made his strongest case

lor air power la an address to tha
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Ship's Hero
James O. HochtriVt of Portland,
Oregon, was, radio optrator on
the freighter George Walton
which caught fire about 400 mllts
off Seattle. He radioed from a"
smoke-fille-d room arfd had to
leave frequently for air. Latir.
he abandoned, the ship along
with other crew members. CAP
Wirephoto).

TO LIMIT ARMS

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. CB-- Rus-

sla's quick rejection of the new
Western disarmament plan appar-
ently slammed the door today on
prospects for any early easing ot
tensions between uie western
powers and the Soviet Union.

Speaking to the u. N. Assembly
In Paris, Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Vishinsky ridiculed the
arms reduction plan as "trifling"
and "spurious" and counteredwith
a Soviet proposal keyed to a call
for a world disarmament confer-
ence by next June.

Vbhlnsky's reaction had been
anticipated. Mr. Truman In his
sneech had.declared the record of
dealing with the Russianson such!
matters was a recora oi reouus
and refusals." He said, however,
"We cannot permit the history of
our times to record that we failed
by default" to get disarmament.

The Western powers at least
have put it forward as a kind of
preliminary to efforts to get to-

gether with the Russians.
Increasing talk recently has been

of a meeting ot President Tru-
man. Stalin, British Prime Minis-

ter Churchill and French Premier
Pleven. Churchill and French
President Vincent Aurlol have pro-
moted the Idea In recent days.

Mr. Truman is known to "believe
that In ths absenceof evidence of
changing policies by Moscow such''

A CASE FOR AIR POWER

de-

velopment

American Petroleum Institute. That
address was prepared'against a'
background ot these events:

The address by President Tru
man Wednesdaynight in which he
said the new U.
disarmament proposal and the
West's Intense arms buildup "both
have the same aim the' aim of
security and peace."

2. Preparation In Washington of
preliminary estimates on forces for
which the budget of 1953should pro
vide. Generally, they will Include
anAir Force raised from the pres-
ent strength, to about 140
and lifting the overall military per-
sonnelstrength of the armed forces
from the 3.5 million goal to 'about
3.8 million..

3. A recently concluded series of
atomic tests in Nevada which In-

cluded new small for tac-
tical use and the development of
troops as part of tbe atomic battle
field studies;

4. Intensification ot the European
defenseeffort.

AchesonPresents
PlanTo Assembly
PARIS, Nov. 8. W) The United States presentedits

"foolproof" arms count plan to the United Nations today.
Russia dismissed it as "ludicrous" and called for a world

conference by nextJune 1 to considerthe whole disarmament
question.

Secretaryof State Dean Acheson presentedthe Western
Power plan along with a challenge Russia to work sincerely
for peace in Korea and to show good will.

The plan, which PresidentTruman elaboratedWednes-
day night in, a major speech, calls for step-by-ste- p disarma
mentand a count and limitation pi atomic anaouter weapons
understrict U .N. controls.

Following Acheson at the U. N. Assembly, Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky heapedridicule on the plan, sairj,
he could "not keep from laughing."

Then he counteredwith a'Soviet proposal whosa main
points were:

Cessationof hostilities In Korea within 10 days and with- -
drawal of troopsto the 38th Parallel. -

Withdrawel of foreign troopsfrom Korea within 30 days.
Conclusion of a pact of peace by the Big Five Powers,

meaning inclusion 6v Commu : 7--0
nlst China, plus the dlsanna West would even consider
ment conference py next, sum-- such a plan. The "pact of
mer. . neace"has been thekevstone

There is little likelihood the of Soviet propagandafor

DoorSeemsClosed
To Big ThreePlan

a meeting' would accomplish noth
ing.

The swift Russian response to
the "fresh approach" of the West
on disarmament, therefore,contin
ues the old deadlock and means,
in the view of authorities here,
that the arms race will go on,

Mr, Truman described the-- anna
plan as "foolproof and ssid it pro-
vided for:

1. An inventory; of' armies and
armaments all over the world, In-

cluding eventual disclosure of In-

formation about atomic weapons
the number ot which is top secret
in America and Russia.This inven-
tory would develop Into a perm
ment International inspection

2. The negotiation of specific ar
rangements for .reducing armed

forces wePona.
each have. by the
ly atomic weapons would be pitK
hlblted.

3. Actually putting tbe reductions
"as soon as that can be done with
full knowledge and fairness to all'

Other proposals Basically
same, in most respects have been
put forth and turned down by
Russia before.This is the main
reason for the , belief expressed
here and In Paris that the Russians
will say "no" again even though

See ARMS, Pg. 2, Cot. 7 .

Bradley Urges AF oos
To Fit Atom Era Tactics

ed now. He said, that to meet
to achieve

proper balance of U. S. military
forces and to make contribu
tion to the collective defensive forc-

es for the North AUantlc Treaty
NaUons of Western Europe rr "We
must buy more air
power this year."

The Joint Chiefs considered the
contributions that must be madeto
European defenses in arriving at
its decision, the general said.

Bradley expressed . satisfaction
with U. S. progress in plsne de
sign. Referring to the air baues
between Jet fighters In North Ko
rea's "MIO Alley," the general
said:

our own develop
ments have kept pace with the ene
my's, and our and our
have done a wonderful Job against
far greatem numbers ot MIGdSs.
As tsr as bombers are concerned,
we have tbe finest fleets of air-

craft In the world. We heed more
Of them and we must continue to
apply to them the constantly !m--

Bradley said the Joint Chiefs be-- proving
lieved tbe air buildup mustbe start--1 search etfo- - "

ot our

months.
Vishinsky 'called upon the U. N.

to declare membership in tha
North AUanUc Treaty
ble" with membership m tha Unit
ed Nations. .

Ho said the West's plan "truly
seeksto prevent any tort of atomlo
control,,, , . wfj -
' Addressing tha HusskasvAebe
m .declared that achievement of
ah armistice la Korea "could open
tha door to broader eonsaltatloas
of other aspects of the Far East
em situation." He ChallengedRus
sia to agree Impartial

of conditions for a free elec-
tion la all Germany, agree
peace settlement with Austria,
withdraw objections to Italy as a
U. N. member, and grant basis
human rights;

Vishinsky bad stock answers. Aa
for tha whole Wester Peac ap--
tcat, ub muo:

"I could hardly sleep all
last night because 1 could not

1
keep from laughing. Even from this
rostrum I cannot bold back my
laughter.'

Here were hk to tha
main: point of Aeheson'a propos-
als:

The dele-
gation wilt repeat Its call for un
conditional .prohibition .of atomlo

RussU'aproral. tonedand composition of which;
nation ehould mUmatc'down noaommunlstpart

two
major requirements

major

substantially

"Fortunately,

developments

'"incompati

Investiga-
tion

Bight

answers

Disarmament: Soviet

of the U. N., would outlaw the A--
bomb, but would not permit un-

limited Inspectionsas acheck.
German elections: "Americas

gold' has been pouring into Ger--
tnejmany In order to enlist Germany

re--

to

on

ujvo uie aKKrciiiVDVfuuv.
The Far East'.He said the U. 84

not the Communists, started the
war in Korea, and couldend' the
conflict If it wanted. As for the
overall Far East question, "No-
thing exposes theHJ. S. position
so much as"the Japanesetreaty
that farce held at San Francisco-direc-ted

by the U. S. It Is clear
that the San Francisco treaty Is no"
peace treaty. It is a contract for
the preparation ot a new war.'l

"The Sovietdelegation now, as.at
the previous session, feels duty
boundto help the assembly remove
the hurdles in the path ot peace."
Vishinsky said.

"This requires Immediate action
on the part of the UnlteM NaUons."
fIe charged that peacedeierioraU

ed during tbe past year as "tbe
direct outcome of the'aggressive
policies ot the AUanUc 'Bloc.

He accusedthe United States of
driving other nations to rearma
ment by pressure sp that the M, 3,
could maintain Its economy.

Seasonobservers saw little like-

lihood that Russia would agree to
the proposal's call for close In-

ternational inspection of her fac-
tories and, arsenals something
she has never permitted.

Speakingdirectly to the Russian
Acheson said achievement of an
armistice In Korea "could open the
door to broader consultations ot
other aspects ot the Far Eastern
situation."

He listed these other point a
where he said the Russians could
demonstrate the will for peace

1. Agreement for an Impartial
U. N. commission to Investigate
whether conditions In all the zones
of Germany are suitable for hold
ing elections. Achesonsaid support
pf this,, measure "presents those
who claim to support the resnifV
cation of Germany with an oppor-
tunity to prove good faith."

2. Agreement for a peace treaty

"SeeUJI,P. I, el, t.; .
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SAME OLD CLAIMS

CongressSharplyDivided As
To ResultsOf RecentVoting

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON, Nov 8 Vn Con-

gress member divided sharply to-

day over whether Tuesday's elec-

tions foreshadowed any national
trend which would affect the 1952

vote.
SomeRepublicanlawmakers said

they saw an Indication their party's
star Is In the ascendencvand Is

sureto shine over the White House
after next November

Democrats, were Inclined to
count all that as wishful thinking
They ld Tuesday's balloting re
flected local issues almost entirely

even la casesof Democratic suc
cesses.

OutsideCongress,the new Demo-
cratic national chairman, Frank E.
McKlnney, pointedto what be term
ed "spotty results" and said "I'm
firmly of the opinion ihat no defi
nite trend ts indicated.

On the Republican side. Senator
Tobey of New Hampshire, regard'

QUICK ROUND TRIP

MilwaukeeBank
RobbersCaught

MILWAUKEE, t for James
quick round trip In Leather, 23, Chicago; Harold Den--

Wednesday night forlnts Nail, Angeles.
three young thugs and their red-

headed-girl friend 13 hours after
a precision planned bank holdup
which netted them $93,569.

There, was visible trembling an
the four appeared before U, S.
Commissioner Floyd Jenkins. He
Jailed-- them .under 150,000

each on charges of violating the
federal bank robbery act.'

Jenkins set Wednesday as ar--

RitesHeld Today
For E. B. Gregson
AtColoradoGty'

.
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 8. (Spl)
Funeral services were at

10 30 am. Thursday at Klker and
Son chapel for Edward B. Greg-so-

79, of Andrews, who died
Tuesday at Bangs.

IL E. Johnston, pastor of the
Church of Christ, officiated, and
Interment was la Iatan cemetery.

Mf. Gregson had worked on the
Toster ranch near Iatan for
SS years, there In 1907. He
was a member of the Church of
Christ, the Masonic Lodeeand the

asteraStir. He was married to
Mlnnje Stiles In 1884 at Kaufman.

Survivors are a son, E. B. Greg'
on Jr. Odessa: three daughters.

Mrs. C. E. Sutphen, of Andrews,
Mrs. I. G. Paettof Denver. Colo.:
and Mrs. IL E. Lobsteln of Cole-
man; one brother, G.A. Gregson,
Trousdale. okla.: a sister. Mrs
Cora Kelly, San Bernardino, Cal
if.; grandchildren and two

Pallbearerswere G. D. roster.
John Holt and Milton Rogers, Col-
orado City; Fred Lancaster and
Edward Gatllff, Iatan, and Arthur
Barker Sn, Westbrook.

Two Small Girls
Admit Entering Of
BurglarizedHouse

Two small girls admitted
that they entered thehouseof Mrs.
A. B. Averitt, which was report-
ed burglarized recently. County
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long report-
ed. After questioning the girls
were released to custody of their
parents.

Long also reported that a bicycle
belonging 0 BUly MeDermlt, re-
ported stolen, bad been found.
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ed the outcome as "a big help'
for those v. bo want Gen Elsenhow-

er as the nominee.
Senator Olln D. Johnston (P-s-o

declared there was "no national
trend toward Elsennowcr isiu
PresidentTruman or any one else"

Senator Tafl of Ohio, the only
avowed GOP candidate. Is waging
a vigorous campaign for the nom-

ination. Mr Truman says he has
made up bis mind whether to run
again, but Isn't ready to disclose
his decision.

Elsenhowerbackers appear more
convinced than ever the general
will be available for the Republican
nomination, even thoueh he care
fully avoided making any positive
public declaration this week during
his quick round
trip.

"The people arc looking on their
own and Independently outside
of 'Old Guard', 'Regular' party la
bels for the to bring
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Dale Maroe, 21, Los Angeles, and
Anne Slydtr, Chicago.

Nothing like that was In their
plans when the thugs stepped out
or a snowstorm Into the Northwest
ern Branch of tbp First Wisconsin
National bank yesterday.

T.wo, armed with a rifle and shot
gun, took up postsat the door while
the tllrd vaulted lehlnd the vages
and scooped money Into a pillow
case.

They escapedInto the snowstorm.
Six blocks away they .switched
carsi

The four rode the main route
to Chicago to the Wisconsin-Ill- i
nois border Deputy Sherllfs Clay-
ton Tiffany and Thomas Cuker
spotted the car

The FBI reported the loot was
recovered.

AmendmentsTo State
ConstitutionTo Be
DiscussedOn Radio

Pro and con of proposed consti
tutional, amendments will be air
ed over two radio stations here
Monday evening.

The chamber of commerce Is
sponsoring a program designed to
acquaint voters wltn tne affirma-
tive and negative points of the
proposals. Station KTXC will car
ry ine program at 7 p.m. for half
an hour, and KBST will carry its
broadcast at 8 p m.

The chamber has taken no of-

ficial artloji favoring or opposing
any of the proposed amendments
The Monday evenlngaffalr is sim-
ply to give the people a, chance
to be better Informed when they
to to the polls on Tuesday. Pat
Patterson,chairman of the agricul-
ture committee, made the

U.N.
(Continued From PageOne)

with Austria which would end oc
cupation by Russia, the United
States,Britain and France.

3. Withdrawal of Russian objec-
tions to the entrsnee of Italy Into
the United Nations.

4. Granting basic human rights
in areas which Russia controls,
,The Soviet Union has talked a
great deal about peace," Acheson
said. "But when it comes to achiev-
ing peace through deeds or to
uniting for peace, they obstruct.
They call for a new five-pow-er

peace pact but refuse to carry out
our peace pact the
(U. N ) charter."

Acheson blamed the Russiansfor
the tremendous burdenof arma-
ments weighing on the world and
repeatedPresidentTruman's pledg-
es thst a free world would make
every effort to reduce it.

Emphasizing the West's deter
mination to win security by over--

strength,
essarv.Acheson said

--me soviet policies have oblig
ed free nations to begin building
up armaments tothe levels nec-
essary for defense.But we do not
want an arms

"We are determined to do all
in our power to ensure our ssfety,
but we are no less to
continue to explore, as wa have
been doing for many years,every
possible way or bringing about a
safe In armaments."

Acheson tald be believed the pro
posals in the three-pow- er declare
Uon Wednesday nliht. later ex.
panded by President Truman in a
radio address, "could lead to an
agreed program here In the Unit
ed Nations, If all nations approach
tbem with good will and a sincere
desire peace.'

declared the U. 8. In IU new
plan la "moving forward" from
previous proposal! for afomlc con-
trol and disarmament in these
trays:

"While the process of. disclosure
and verification la taking place,
we would be working further
steps for the regulation, limitation
and balancedpower reduction.

"We also are proposing to alter
the earlier proposals so as t,o in-

clude the system disclosure of
all aspectspf atomic energy,

honesty back Into public life," To- -

Dcy saio.
Tobey's tart denunciationof rack

eteers and gambjerx as a mem-
ber of the Senate Crime Investi-
gating Committee was familiar to
millions during the sensational
hearings.

The election of Rudolph Halley.
committee's chief counsel, as

president of New York's City
Council was cited by Tobey as an
example of the public's desire for
honesty and integrity In govern
ment. Halley copped his victory
with splinter party support, defeat
ing Tammany Hall's Democratic
incumbent,and the Republican can
didate as well

In Philadelphia, clean govern-
ment also was the issue In an elec-
tion which put a Democrat, Joseph
F, Clark, Jr , in as mayor. Repub-lcan-a

bad held the post for 81

years.
SenatorMagnuson h) ssld

"there apparently was some turn--
out sentiment in the

votlne in New York. PhlladelDhla
and elsewhere,but 1 don't think It
bad the slightest nstlonal signifi
cance

As for the Republican wresting
a seat from the Democrats In
Ohio's third congressionaldistrict.
Magnuson ssld "that's sn area
which has see-saw- back and
forth between the two parties for
a number of years."

Senator Ecton in-

terpreted the outcome In Ohio as
a straw In the wind giving some
clue to Taft'spresidential strength.

I think it indicates the people
want a change In the national ad
ministration and I believe they are
going to get It," Ecton declared.

Final Rites Set

For WT Pioneer
Last respects will be paid to

the memory of J C. Dorwood, 76,
pioneer West Texas rancher, Fri
day at 2 30 p m. in Snyder.

Mr. Dorwood, widely known In
this area, died Wednesday In
Lubbock hospital of heart attack
He had been convalescingfrdm a
gallbladder operation and was
scheduled to leave the hospital
when he was stricken suddenly

snomy alter bis mother died.
his father brought him,and two of
his brothers to Borden county to
settle on a ranch. J C. Dorwood
learned the ranching business the
hard way and later expanded his
holdings not only to Include the
Borden ranch but a large spread
in Garza county, where extensive
oil holdings have been developed
recently. For many years he bar
maintained headquarters at Sny-
der, He was, however, a frequent
businessvisitor In Big Spring.

One brother, the late Bob Dor-
wood, precededhim In death. Sur-
vivors Include his wife: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Ophelia Brackard, Sny-
der, and Mrs. John Blakely, Lub-
bock; one brother, David Dorwood,
who, operates the drug store at
Gallw Among relatives here are
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Sanders.

Line Arrives For
City Sewer Unijrs

More of the city's h east
iron line, to be used in water sys-
tem extensions, has arrived this
week

Two were received In addi-
tion to one which came last week.
Another car Is enroute. Within 10
days, said Roy Anderson, purchas
ing agent, the current shipment of
13.600-je- about half of the
amount to be used la due to be
on hand.

At the same time, the supplier
sent word that production is under
way on 3,080 feet of 20-l- cast
iron line and that It is to be ship- -
pea on Nov, 19 The city already
has on hand 2,600 feet of this laree
dimension main.
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Little Rock's Republican Mayor
Republican Pratt Remmel gets a 'hug from his wife after winning
the election for Mayor of Little Rock, Ark. He Is the first Republican
to win the office since1(97. He defeatedSamWassell,Democratand
incumbent by a vote of 2 to I. (AP Wirtphoto).

HearingContinues
On KTXC License

Both Leonard R. Lyon, former
licensee for radio station KTXC,
ahd V. Tj Anderson returned to
the stand this morning in a Fed-
eral Communications Commission
hearing beingconductedin the dis-

trict court room "here.
Commissioner Paul A. Walker,

FCC vice chairman, is conducting
the bearing to determine whether
KTXC's license (o operate will be
renewed. The license is now held
by Big State Broadcasting com-
pany, of which Anderson is presi
dent.

The inquiry developedfrom alle-
gations of misrepresentation of
ownership and financing.

While Lyon was on the stand.
evidence was Introduced t6 show
that jtyon had written a note to
Anderson implying tnat he (Lyon)
would refer the matter for disposi-
tion fo the FCC, If a financial ad-

justment were not made.
The ''threat," as the counsel for

Anderson preferred to call It, was
written on the back of an Associat-
ed Pressradio news release reveal-
ing that the licenseof a radio sta-
tion In Laredo had been revoked
under not unsimlrar circumstances.

Lyon 'admitted be "probably"
wrote the letterand"wanted Ander-
son to see the particular news re-
lease" and that he "would have
forgotten the whole thing If be had
been paid."

"I figured I got a raw deal,"
Lyon said, "and I figured I bad
something coming for my work
nere."

Commissioncounselbrought from

AT OPEN HOUSE

Cabot Pleased
By Local Response

General Atlas Carbon Black
expressedpleasure Wednes-

day evening at the responseof Big
Spring people to an open house In-

vitation
Large numbers of people were

conducted through the plant east,
of Cosden's refinery. They were
given samples of the carbon be-

ing produced in the furnace type
unit. At the office, they were served
coffee, soft drinks and doughnuts
. Top officials pitched right in to
take the visitors on brief tours of
the plant. Among them were-Ilug- h

Burdette. Pampa. nt

"of Cabot Carbon companies and
general manager for all Cabot en-
terprises lfl the Southwest, and
Carl Wright, General Atlas vlce--

MAHON
(Continued From PageOnt)

titled to credit It If a wholesome
thing for the people to be arous-
ed by the badpractices of the few,
as that is the only way we can get
the rotton apples out of the

Mabon sa'ld be felt the congres
sional Investigations had served a
purpose in stirring up the people.
"And If the people will remain in
dignant, something will be done."

Mahon talked alsoon foreign af-

fairs, pointing out that the Korean
action was a necessity to put a
stop to Communist aggression,"We
could not sit by and see the free
nations of the worid plucked off
nn V,,, hZ M "If 1. InuV..V uj w,v u, ... MM

that we have lost valuable lives In
Korea. But It seems that 15,000

have to be sacrificed to save per-
haps 15 million who would be lost
should a third,world war occur."

The congressmannoted "that the
U. S. was the first nation to ap-
prove the United Nations charter,
saw in this a hopeful sign that the
nation wBl use Its strength for
peaceful world. "We are growing
In military atrength." be said
"With this wit nust combine a
growth of moral and spiritual
strength.With these,we must work,
hope and pray for the effecting of
permanent peace.-- '

Anderson the testimony that he
thrice bad made application to op-

erate a radio station here and was
denied the application on each oc
casion.

He first asked for a license on
Dec. 11, 1929, and appeared before
the FCC in Washington,D. C , for
that purpose. The secondapplica
tion was made in April, 1931, and
the third In March, 193S.

The hearing was to continue this
afternoon.

Much of Wednesday afternoon
was given over to testimony from
Lyon.

He was subjected to severe
by attorneys for

the Big State company, with ref-

erence to the original application
he filed for a station construction
permit. In the faU of 1948.

His .ppllcaUoa then listed,
among assets, $2,700 In a safety
deposit boxin a Vernon bank. Lyon
said at this bearing that the money
wasn't there, but that he Intended
to put It there. He also said that
SO bead of cattle listed in the ap-

plication as being bis, were ac-
tually put In bis name by affi-

davit from L N. Kennedy of
Chlckasha,Okla , and that Kenne-
dy In turn was to accept the cattle
as collateral on a loan he would
make to Lyon. Kennedy withdrew
from the whole procedure, Lyon

(Continued On Page8, Col S)

Is

president and general manager.
At the Lions club luncheonWed-- .

nesday, Burdette gave the club
members a short history of the car
bon black Industry and of its im-
portance tij the economic system

well as the defense effort
Wright, explaining the Dixon (Big
Spring) plant's,, part In productiv-
ity?' said It was designed to turn
out 60 million pounds per year.

"It Is now turning out black at
the rate of 54 million pounds a
year," he said. "Even now we are
working on other Improvements
which will boost Its output to 60
million a year."

Other company officials here
were Reno Stlnson, Pampa. Cab-
ot's Industrial relations manager
in me oouinwesi, Jamesmccum,
asiisiam inausinai reiauons man-
ager, Bill Dixon, district superin-
tendent for whom the plant here la
named, and Bert Orney of the
ssfety department. The men went
on to OdessaWednesday evening
for presentation of awards there
10 years activity at the Walton
tuaessaipiant witnout an accident.

At the Luncheon. Paul Walker,
of be communica-

tions comlsslon, spoke briefly to
acknowledge a"b Introduction. Jack
Y. Smith was In charge of the

Heavy Fins Levied
On Big Springers
In CourtAction

Running over fire bose and fall
ing to yield right-of-w- to a fire
truck cost three Big Springers a
IntaLof lii

Two entered pleas of guilty to
running over fire hose strung to
combat theearly saornlrfa: Waeker
store blase Wednesday. Another
entered plea et not guilty to fall
ing to yield, the way to ore
truck, but at n trial, tie wat found
guilty and'fined US la city court
In another action, a woman drew
fines of M0 for running a red
light and having no operators li--
aam. m A m m-- m A f- A- mm -velars euu m euwv m uv wi.e--tora license and making a prohibit
ed left turn..

AREA OIL

BordenWell SwabslOBarrels .

PerHour,WeinerPool Extends
An eastern Borden venture was

preparing to complete as the sec-

ond well In a Pensylvanlan lime
formation after swabbing 10 bar-
rels of oil naturally.

8ohk No. 10-- Davenport edg-

ed Welner-Floy- d Spraberry produc-
tion In southwest Glasscock a lo-

cation east by completing for 438

barrels oil. Ashland No. 1 Tant
Lindsay, which previously had
been reported temporarily aban-
doned in Martin was completed as
a small producer. Another Martin
deep venture hsd sulphur water on
a test, a condition which also pre
vailed for a northeast Dawson
wildcat. Only mud was recovered
on a test of a northeast Midland
deep explorationon the land of O.
IL McAlister of Big Spring.

Borden
Alexander No. 1 Garner, C SE

SW SE 88-2- LaVaca, an offset In
the Garner Clear Fork field of
southeast Borden, was shut down
for repairs at 4,000.

Amerada No. 1 Canon, C SE SE
T&P, drilled at 2,960 In

anhydrite.
Brlnkerhoff No Clayton &

Johnson, C SE SW T&P,
five miles 'east of the Good pool,
was at 7,380 in shale and lime

Dana, Shay & Barker No 1 Mc- -
Knight, C NE NE NE 367-9-

H&TC, shutln to move off rotary
It will move in portable unit to
complete Operator'swabbed an
average of 10 barrels per hour of
new oil naturally from open hole
from 7,747, where the 5Hln. string
was set, to bottom at 7,787. The
section will be washtPJ with
mud acid before trying to com
plete and take potential.

Magnolia No 5 Murphy. C NE
SE 69-2- H&TC, drilled to 4287
In dolomite and prepared to take
a core.

Stanollnd No Dennis, C NE
NE T&P, bidding as the
second Spraberry producer north-
east of Gall, was at 5661 In,
lime, moving off rotary It will
move li) cable toolsto try to com-
plete.

Gulf No. Dean, C SW NW
Poltevant, was at 10.575 in

lime and chert It took a drillstem
test from 10.500-55-0 with the tool
open one hour. Recovery was 60
feet of mud, slightly cut with
sulphur water. There were n o
shows of oil or gas.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves. C SW SE
T&P, wrestled with a stuck

drillpipe at 3,300.
Gulf No 1 Vestal, C NE NW

T&P, drilled to 5873 In
lime, then set 74 at 5,873 with
650 sacks.

Moncrief No 1 Cobden, C SW
SW 92-- EL&RR. drilled at 7.479
In lime and shale.

Texas Crude No 1 Knight. C SW
SW 75-- EL&RR, drilled past
6.782 In shale and lime.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, CSE
NE PSL, In northwest Daw
son county, drilled to 12 223

lime.

Glasscock
Argo No. 1 Cook, C NW SW -j,

T&P, drilled at 7,700 In shale
with lime stringers

Mendota No 1 Daniels. C SW
SW T&P, 12 miles south-
west of Garden City, had the bole
to cave in Operator is cleaning
out to t,420.

Murphy & Ashland No 1 Couey,
C SW SW T&P, was at
10,972 and pulling core from 10540
with no description. A drillstem
test I slated from 10,902-97-2

Ohio No 1 Moeller. C NE' NE
T&P, on the west side of

the Driver Spraberry area,was at
7,170 In sand, laying down

Rowan & Owlngs.No. 3 Scbwert-
ner. C SW NW lM7-5s- , T&P, was
missing mud to regain lost circu
lation at 6,925

Rowan & Owlngs No. 4 Schwert-ne- r,

C NW SW 1M7-5- T&P, still
waited on cement to set on casing
at total depth of 6,920.

Sinclair No. 1 Henrietta Long,
C SE SE T&P, flye miles
southeastof Garden Citv. drilled to

ItUU In lime.
Sohio No. 10-- Davenport, 660

from the south and east lines of
section T&P, .edged pro
duction on the southeastedge of
the Weiner Floyd one location to
the east. It flowed 43424 barrels
of 37.1 gravity oil' and no water in
24 hours after hydrafraclng with
1.500 gallons. Tubingpressure was
140, gas-o-il ratio 638-1- ; top of pay
was 6,859, total depth 6,940. The
5H-t- n. string was run to 6,830.9:

A Driver Spraberry location Is
American Republics No. J,
O. Blgby, et ux, 1,599.8 from the
south and 660 from the west lines
of section T&P; rotary
6.900.

American Republics No. 3-- J.
O. Blgby, et ux. will be 1,999.9
from south and 1,979 6 from west
lines section 1036-5-s, T&P; rotary
6,900.

a a

Howard .
To prove a lease for Cosden, J.

B. Tubb corrected his application

HOSPITAL
. NOTES

COWPEet HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs. A. V. Free-
man, City; Mrs. J. F. Botvldson,
City.

Dismissals Sandra Smith,
City; t. Kenneth Jones, City:
Iff T V n.... !,. we

LUlle Made City; Sybil Wise, City.

for his No. 1 ChesterL. Jones,330

from north andeast lines of south-
west quarter section 60-2- LaVapa,
plugged at 5.922 on May 17, 1947

by Cosden. The lease was listed at
that time as the southeastquarter

Deep Rock No 1 McCrary, C
NW NE T&P, was swab-
bing about 1'4 barrels of fluid
per hour, cut five per cent with
oil

Kerr-McG- No. 1 White, C NE
NE 24-2- II&TC, a mile east of
East Vealmoor production, drilled
at 6.683

Peeler Bros No 1 Bogle, C SW

SW 66-2- II&TC, was past 6,343

Stanollnd No 1 Barber, C NE
SE T&P. drilled below
5.447 This test Is half a mile south
of Sand Springs

Martin
Argo No 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&P. drilled to 10,410 in
lime and shale

Deep Rock No 1 McWhortcr
five miles north of Stanton, was
still shut in for storage

Gulf No 3--B Glass, C SE SW
T&P, plugged back to 8,686

swabbed 36 barrels of oil and two
barrels of kerosene In 24 hours
After each swab, there was some
gss.

and Forest No 2

Breedlove, C NE SW 258 Briscoe
CSL, passed 10,375 in lime and
shale

Texas No UMcClaln, C NW SW

T&P. drilled to J8.257,, in
sand, shale andlime.

Tide 'Wafer No. 1 Dickenson, C
NE NE T&P. tested per--

rforatlons from 11,740-77- There
was a,slight blow for 25 minutes
and It died. Operator swabbed with
recovery of 2,340 feet of mud and
9092 salt water. '

Ashland OH & Refining No. 1
Tant Lindsay, 330 from the south
and west lines of the leasein sec-

tion T&P, pumped 24

hours after hydrafraclng with 3,--
000 gallons and treating with 2,000
gallons acid. It made 11 65 bar-
rels of 36 9 gravity oil, 50" per cent
water Top of pay was 8.190, total
depth 8,590, and oil string at 7,640

Mitchell
Stanollnd No 1 Langley, In west-

ern Mitchell, continued to pump
and test in the Clear Fork It
made 14 barrels pumping for 24
hours

Richardson & Bass No 2 Mc--
Cabe, In southeastMitchell was at
4,050.

Midland
Greenbrier N.o I McAlister,

northeast Midland deep wildcat,
v. as deepeningat 11,434. If took a
drillstem test from 11,337-0- 4 with
the tool open one hour. Recovery
was 40 feet of mud.

Magnolia No. L TXL lt980 from
the north and 660'from west lines
lease-- section T&P, is a

In Driver Spraberry completion. .It
lowed 24 hours through

choke after hydrafraclng and made
250 barreh of 38 3 gravity oil and
no water. Tubing pressurewas 220--
250, gas-o-il ratio 544-- 1, top pay
7,211. total depth 7,422, 5tt-l- n

string at 7,172

A Driver Spraberry location Is
Ashland No. Davenport, 1,980
from south andeast lines section

T&P, rotary 8,000. Anoth
er Is Ashland No 3-- Davenport,
6G0 from north and 1,980 from east
lines section T&P, rotary
8,000. ,

An amended Tex Harvey loca-
tion is Lomax Bros. Production No.
3 Judklns - Walton - Llmpla, 1,980
from south andeast lines
T&P, rotary to 7,200, This venture
also filed completion, flowing 24
hours through 32-6-4 choke after

ARMS
(Continued From Page 1)

the present combination of Ideas is
what Mr. Truman called a "fresh
approach."

Perhaps the sharpest departure
from previous disarmament plans
Which the United States has sup
ported. State Department Inform
ants said, Is the decision to extend
the weapons and troop census to
Include atomic bomhs.

An atomic control plan, worked
out in the U.N. three years ago
and blocked by Russia, provided
for disclosure of Information as
controls became effective.

Mh Truman said the U".N. plan
fits into the new three-pow-er pro
posal and explained that under this
proposal"atomic weaponswould be
revealed at the appropriate stage
in tne processoi disclosure."

The arms census, Mr, Truman
said, would proceedby stages .''dis-
closing Uje least vital Information
first, and then proceedingto more
sensitive areas." It would be
"checked and verified" by Interna-
tional Inspectors.

This means foreigners would
have to move about freely over
Russia,as well as over the United
States and other countries outside
and inside the Iron Curtain. The
Kremlin has long rejected this and
Is a greatbarrier to Soviet accept-
anceof the whole disarmament

Mr. Truman said that any dis-
armament system which works
must be based pa Just such inde-
pendently verified Information,

The "foolproof' system, be said,
must also cover all types of weap-
ons, be accepted by ail nations
having "substantial armed forces"
and provide "safeguards that will
Insure the compliance of all na--

lUora."

4.500 gallons hydrafrac. It made
33825 barrels of 36 gravity oil; tub--
Ing pressure was 173. gas-o-u ratio
870-1- , top pay 6.920, total depth
7,115, n at 6,908.

E. E. FogcFson and Edwin Pau-
ley No. 6 Judklns-Walto-n 660
from south and east lines south
half south half section
T&P, flowed 24 hours through 32--

choke, making no water and 172

barrels of 38 6 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 75, gas-o-il ratio was
162-0- , top pay 7,085, total depth
7,315 and 3,239 feet of 5H-l- n run.

Sohio No. 4 M. II. Fisher. 6C0

from north and west lines section
T&P flowed 9 hours

through 32-6-4 choke to rate 360 bar-
rels of 37 8 gravity oil per day. It
hydrafraced with 1,500 barrels:
tubing pressure was 100, gas-o-il

ratio C55, top pay 7,072, total depth
7,130, 54-I- n at 7,009,

Fircmon Answer Call
Ctfy firemen today answeredan-

other" call This one was to 507
NW 7th where fire damaged the
roof of the Francis Louriahome.
Sparks from a wopd stove Ignited
the rqpf, firemen said.

Building Permits
Top $3 Million Mark

Building permits topped the S3
million mark Thursday.

Two permits aggregating $30,000,
Issued to Baker Willis, pushed the
November total so far to'53,300.
This runs the year's aggregate to
S3025.955. said F. W. Bettle, city
building inspector. .

No Other Drink
PICKS YOJ UP Like

DrPepper
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M. PEPPER...A NATIVE'OF TElUS,
RIGHT AT HOME IN YOUR N0MEI
Here's a deUdoos sparkling drink,
different, from any you'vetatted, that
LIFTS your energy within 2 to S
minutes...sires you new LIFE fast.
Picksyou p wbeqyou'relow. Noth-
ing like it everyoneloves it. Keep
a canonor,a case at hand,for a real
"lift for life." At sodafountains,tool
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EuropeanInflation
Hits U.S. Business

By SAM DAWSOft
NEW YORK. Nov. 8. W-- Eu-

rope's Inflation crisis which gome
tee as more dangerous now than
any military threat U Ukelv to
cost American businessmenIn sev
eral ways:

Loss of tome markets for thelr
coodt. EzamDle: Britain' billion
dollar cut back in Imports announc-
ed Wednesday. .

More financial aid in the futurV
paid for by American taxpayers
And, probably, a move to spend

more American defense dollars in
Europe Jhjm with American Indus- -

Midland Man, Two
Other Fliers Killed
When PlaneCrashes

A Midland, Tex , major and two
other fliers were kijled in the crash
of a 7 near here Wednesday.

The victims were Ms. Patrick
L. Kelly, 29, Midland; Maj. Rus
sell B. Thompson,35, Baton Rouge,
La., and Sgt. Samuel G. Kolb, 45,

Sumpter, S. C.
The four-engi- bomber had tak

en off a half hour before the crash
The crash occurred during bad

weather three miles northeast of
Sablna. There was a strong wind
andsome sleet.

Kelly Is survived by a widow and
two daughters who live in Spring-
field, Ohio. His parents aro Mr
and Mrs. Bernard A. Kelly of

Fedway To Build
Store In Midland

DALLAS, Nov. 8. tfl Fedway
Department Stores In Midland and
Longview will be built as soon as
materials become available Fred
Lasarus Jr., Fedway'a president,
said Wednesday.

Construction of stores In Wichita
rails

t

a

a

l

AmarillO Will rnntlnillhAr1r mn 4t.l. lm. I... h.
schedule since .. r v...w . ...--. - .j .

I rearmament program.

WASHINGTON, 8. if the general not, "or whetfier
today there prior Elsen-l-s

no a
, Republican conven

tual back Gen.
Eisenhower as a presidential candi-
date year.

The New York Times In an arti-
cle by its Washlneton corrnnonri.
ent, Arthur Krock. reported the
fer was made During Elsenhower's
visit earlier week. Krock
aid, Elsenhower neither accepted

nor specifically rejected it Krock
added the report likely would be
denied.

"There's not a word of truth in
It that's the only comment I've

Mr, Truman Just be-
fore leaving for a Florida vaca-
tion. added--

"U Walter WincheU or Water
Trohan written that, there
wouldn't be anything to it but I
never thought Arthur Krock would
do It."

Wtachell Is a columnist. Trohan
Is chief the Chicago Tribune's
Washington Bureau and consistent
critic of Mr. Truman.

Krock said "the qualifications of
the source of this information arc
such that, though categorical and
angry denials are liable bj the
result, his account merits responsi-
ble publication.

Krock's story said Mr. Truman
made theoffer his private lunch-
eonwith Elsenbower'at Blair House
Monday.

Krock noted that tbe reported
Truman offer of support "neces-
sarily concerned only the Demo-
cratic nomination."

The offer, Krock said, repeated
offer with respect to

1948" which Mr. Truman made to
Elsenhower at the Potsdam Con-

ference In 1945, j.
Officers at Elsenhower's head-

quartersoutside Paris said the re-
port "purely fictional." One
said Elsenhower "made it clear In
his remarks to the press both in
the United States and iaParls that
he did not discuss politics with tbe
President."The officers said there
would be no comment on the re-
port from Elsenhower personally.

Krock said Elsenhower "strongly
Implied" rejection of the offer "by
suggesting that great difficulties
were presented byhis fundamental
disagreement with the administra-
tion on labor policies, proposed
amendmentsto the y Act

other policies and programs In
he domestic field that have been

sponsoredDy Mr. Truman." q
Krock said eventually Jtisennow--r

"might Just possibly be ahle
make platform accommodation
with the Democrats."

Krock; wrote that he was assured
by a person whom he believes to
be "thoroughly reliable and inform-
ed" that'"Sch was the exchange
between the two, . , . and that the
natter was left in status."

Krock mentioned that Elsenhow-
er might be the Republican candi-
date,or Blight support Taft, .

The, story sponsorship by
PresidentTruman would be cer-
tain to win Elsenhower the Demo-
cratic nomination It he would ac--
CfPt.

Krock said Elsenhower does not
know whether President Truman
will be, the Democratic candidate

try., for war maltrlat to rearm Eu
rope,

of-'-

American military brass Is re
ported just as worried about the
the Europeans themselves.

That is whv General Elsenhower
European governments than over
flew back to Washington for talks
with President Truman in the
opinion of George A. Sloan, chair
man of the U. S. Council of the
International Chamber of Com
ber of Commerce,

Sloan,Justback from Paris, says
ho talked for two hours with the
general there and found him "more
concerned over Inflation and (he
economicstrain of rearmament on
the military problems of uniting the
Western European Army."

Sloan believesthis country should
spend In Europe as much as por
slble of its funds earmarked forre-
armament.

It's gSlng to take long time to
improve economic conditions in
England, Sloan believes.

The Churchill government took
Its first two steps in that direc-
tion. The first was to put the Batflt
of England In direct control of the
money supply for the first time
In 19 years. The bank raised In
terest rates at once, to make bor
rowing tougher and thus curb infla
tion.

The secondstep was to announce
that England will buy one billion
dollars lessof goods from the dol
lar and areas.This Is
aimed at halting the alarming
drain of dollars and gold from the
British Exchequer.

The immediate effect on Amer-
ican businessof the two steps will
orobably be Further enthusiasm
here for higher Interest rates
(American banks recently raised
them again), and further drop In
export of American goods to the
sterling area.

Businessmenfear more the shove
the Brjtlsh action will give to the
growing tendency to put curbs on
world; trade.

The day when goods and money
can move freelv aealn hln nut

And nni.
on materials are inflation rri.i. rnmitno

It.Ut. ..-"- -.

,t.u.wC, ne aaia.. rope's,

Nov. Cffl Is
President Truman said the nomination of Gen.

truth to published report how er by the
ne naa to

next

here this

ssld

He

bad

of

to

at

"a similar

was

and

to

Sen.
said

tlon would influence Mr.ouered Truman's

got,"

decision or how."
Ana tne President does not

know," he story added, "what the
general's ultimate decision will be.
He knows only, as a result of the

,
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FRANK SINATRA

FrankieAnd Ava
Finally Married

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 8 ttf-F- rank

Sinatra and Ava Gardner
stole away to an undisclosed hon-

eymoon retreat today after a mystery--

shrouded wedding at an ex
clusive home in West Gcrman-- 4

town.
The newly weds sneaked In

through the back doorWednesday
night and three and a halt hours
later summoned a half-doze-n po-

licemen in red cars and a patrol
wagon to guard an escape route

The only information on the wed-
ding came from a press agent for
Universal Studios and from Em-

manuel Sacks, vice president of
the Radio Corporation of Ameri-
ca, who attended the ceremony at
the home of Sacks' brother, Er-

nest.
Despite all the secrecy, there

was considerable furore about the
affair. Frankte threatened to punch
a photographer. There was a wild
auto chase In an effort to throw'
newsmen off the trail.

Neighborhood residents, many
girls in bobby socks, Joined the
newsmen in their' vain .vigil,
pleading with the vigilant police--

REPORTER MAKES STATEMENT

PresidentDeniesHeOffered
To SupportIke For His Post

conversation, that some of his ma-
jor acts and policies which the
Democratic convention traditional
ly would be expected to endorse
are opposed byGen. Elsenhower.'

The story,mentioned the nosalMI.
ity Elsenhower might "announce

nominee.
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AVA GARDNER

men for "Just one peek" at the
couple.

The ceremony began
with Judge Joseph Sloane offi-

ciating. Mannle Sacks gave away
the bride. Band Leader Axel Sotr-da-

and his wife, June Hutton,
were best man and matron of
honor

Others In the party were Dick
Jones, a friend of Sinatra's who
played the wedding march on the
piano; Sinatra's mother and fa-

ther, from Hoboken, N. J ; Ava's
sister, Beatrice; Mr. and Mrs. Les-

ter Sacks and Mr, and Mrs
Isaac Levy. Levy is the director
of radio station WCAU.

The son of Levy's brother, Leon,
engineered the chase. Young Levy
hurried from his father's house
accompaniedby a man and woman
who resembled Frankie and Ava.
They sped away In at car. News-

men foirowed,
Unable to throw the newsmenoff

the trail, the decoys returned to
the housoand admitted they were
the butler and the downstairs
maid.

Sinatra's temper came about In
this way;

He and his bride had decided to
take wedding pictures and pass
out prints.

A photographer persuaded a
servant to deliver a note to Sin-

atra, Suggesting a little more co
operation.

A omoment later the crooner
stormed onto the porch.

Okayl" he snapped. "Who did
it? Which one? You're not going
to get anypictures. You'll get shots
from the commercial photographer
when he gets around to It."

"I'm going to shoot," said the
note sender.

"I'll bet you 500 bucks you
don't!" Sinatra replied. "And If you
Ho I'll knock vou flat"

himself a Republican before thel Wllh that, the bridegroom hufed
GOP national convention, and be--1 back Into the house,slamming the
come that party a ooor nenina mm

Fall Suit

Special Of
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SHARKSKIN

SUITS
A. Big Saving

To You!

45
100 Wobl
Popular Sharkskin
Pattern
Both Fancy and Solids

Hand Tailored of 14 Oz.
Worsted Material
Grey-Tan-Bl- ue

Sizes 36 fo 44
Regularsand Longs

P.S.Th Hand-Tailori- ng MakesThe Difference

CIO OFFICIAL. SEES

"Political Money"
To Flow In 1952

NEW YORK, Nov. 8 (fl- -A CIO
official predicted today that politi-

cal money will be "flowing like
water" in the 1952 Campaigns In
attempts to buy victory.

"You're going to see the most
brazen attempt to buy public of
fice that has ever been seen in this
country " asserted Jack Kroll,
head of the CIO political Action
Committee, in a speechto the CIO
convention.

Kroll said millions were spent In

Vet CenterTo Be
Dedicated Sunday
In Bonham Rites

BONHAM, Nov. 8 Ml Veterans
Administration Center a modern
"old soldiers home" will be dedi-

cated Sunday bySpeakerSam Ray-bur- n

and two top men from the
Veterans Administration,

The center consistsof a group of
12 buildings. Including a d hos-

pital and living quarters for 288

patients.
Vice Admiral Joel T. Boone, the

VA's chief medical director, and
Gen. Carl R. Gray Jr , administra
tor of Veterans Affairs, will speak

Some patients have been admit-
ted

The contract price for the
installation was U 4 mil-

lion with $1 million going for equip-
ment. The 104-ac- tract was
bought for $250 thousand.

The center will employ about 175
persons with an estimated annual
payroll of $750,000.

Aircraft Worker
ConvictedOf Rape

FORT WORTH, Nov. 8 1 An
aircraft worker was convtcjed Wed-
nesday of raping his
daughter and was given 50 years.

Tbe man, 33, blamed bis admit-
ted attacks on drinking.

"I'm sorry I did it. I'm asham
ed." he told the Jury.

The state asked the death penal
ty.

The child testified her father
raped her several times. She said
she still loved blm.

The wife, stepmotherof the child.
also Is under-- a rape indictment.
She is chargedwith aiding her hus--
Dana in me assaults.

221 Wst 3rd

Ohio In 1950 for the electlon'cam-palg-n

between victorious Sen. Rob-

ert A Taft andDemocratJoe Fer
guson. .

That will be "chicken feed com
pared to what will be spent in
this country in 1952." Kroll went

i

Kroll asserted that tbe 1952 is
sues would be obscured by smoke
screens and "phony devices that
politicians use to divert attention."

But "what the hell U a mink
coat compared to a tldeland oil

"What the hell is a deep freeze
"What the hell Is a deep freeze

compared to a monopoly strangle
hold on natural gas rates? And
what's a bottle of perfume compar-
ed to a Capehart amendment In
the price control bill?

"It s going to take more than a
mink coat to stop us from talking

the price control law, andfiboutgoing to take more than a
deep freeze to stop us from talking
about the loopholes In the tax law

'Mink coats come high but
they don't come that high."

Scheduled for action today was
a report on foreign policy by a spe
cial committee headed by Jacob
Potofsky, head of the Amalgamat
ed Clothing Workers.

The convention voted opposition
Wednesdayto the Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board setting aside any nego
tiated pay advances.

CIO President Philip Murray
who heads the million - member
Stcelworkers Union which begins
negotiations toward a new contract
next month, hinted at a strike If
the board should upset whatever
pay boostmight be agreedupon,
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STORE HOURS 9:00 AM TO 5:30 PM

SATURDAY 9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM
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O. E. ALARM
WAS 7.14

. 5.47.
Price Incl. excite taxi

'Sav now on this neat
lectrlc clock. Ivory plas-

tic case.Numbers, hands
glow In the dark.

STAINLESS
CAMEO ROSE

7.95
Othersoik $2 mora for
soma 24-p- c sal for 6,
Mirror stainlesssteel
never needs polishing
One-piec- e knryau

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs., Not, 8, J951

New TriaPHearing
BROWNSVILLE, Nov. 8. UVA

hearing for. a new trial for "William

T. Ellzey has been set for Nov. 23.
EUzey'was sentenced Oct. 54 to

death for a rape of a seven-year-ol-d

girt.
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NUT BOWL
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

. , He will gladly do many things for us, prayer (or faith)
, gives substance to many things too. "I know that thou

canstdo everything." Job 42:2.

FiremenDue PraiseFor Job-Wel-l

Done In ContainingBig Blaze'
A Job well done ought to be recognized.

Thut, we pay tribute to firemen for what
eemi to us to b an unusually fine and

successful effortto contain the blue which
all but destroyed the Wicker store here
Wednesday.

While Ires have a habit of looking worse
when they gain their Initial headway,
there Is no gainsaying that the firemen
had a first class blaze on their hands.
Huge columns of flame billowed through
the roof and dense smokeheld firemen to
the windows. Most who saw the flame in
early stagesthought that It would spread
for sure to adjacent buildings.

Located as it was In the heart of a key
block In the business district, the fire

ConferenceReally DealtWifh The
ImportantPointsOf Our Defense
The subject of Oenersl Eisenhower's

flying visit to Washlngton,.ws summedup
by White House Press Secretary Joseph
Short as follows:

"The meeting In which you are In-

terested discussedproblems of allocation
and production for NATO and SHAPE "
The first, of course, stands for North
Atlantic Treaty Organization and the sec-
ond for Supreme Headquarters, Allied
Power, Europe.'

This was pretty scant picking from a
news standpoint,'but nobody In Washing-
ton was crazy enough to tip off our foes
to Just what was agreed to in the series
of conferences between Eisenhower and
White House-Pentagd-n figures It was a
sharp surmise, however, on the part of
an AP writer who said Elsenhower had
learned as V relult or his trip- -

1. How much and how fast American
production could go in supplying muni-
tions to equip, at the earliest possible
time, a Western Europe defensive force
of up to 30 divisions about twice the
strength now available. 2. The latest
overall plans for strategy and tactics of

Merry-Go-Rbund-Dr- ew Pearson.

RepublicansConsiderEisenhower
A 'Babe--1 Politician

WASHINGTON. Republicans -
heaved a big sigh of relief

when their proposed candidate finally ,
climbed on his plane and flew back to
Paris. During the short lime he was here,
they estimated thattheir man-ba-d helped
SenatorTlt pick up about 100 additional
delegate for the GOP nbmlnaUon.

"He-mi- be great general,'' mourned
ontvHepubUetn active In the Eiscnhouer-For-Presjde-nl

organization, "but he cer-
tainly Is a when it
come to politics."

What caused Elsenhower supporters to
(ear 'their hair .was the way their man
cut theoground out from under his chief
backer with the statement that he hadn't
heard from Sen. James Duff o( Pennsyl-
vania "dlrecUy or Indirectly for a long,
long time."

In the first place this was not true. For,
earlier In thtdty. Ike's own aide, Lt. Col.
Robert L. 'Schulz, had phoned Senator
Duff from Louisville. He phoned around
Sunday noon, and Elsenhower's disclaim-
er to the press was Sunday afternoon.

Second,word was sent to Senator Duff
two weeksbefore Elsenhowerarrivedhat
he was coming and to keep November J,
S and 6 open.

Third and more Important, Duff had
been waging a steady thoughquiet cam-
paign to organizedistrict leaders through-ou-t

the country and take delegates away
from Taft. List month, for Instance, he
made two speechesIn North Carolina urg-
ing Elsenhowerfor President. Immediate-
ly following the two speeches, John
Gordon Bennett, scion of the famed New
York Herald editor, went to North Caro-
lina, began the actual work of pledging

' delegates.Before he finished, he had pret-
ty well undercut Taft. North Carolina
looked safe for Ike. .

Most essential part of the Bennett-Duf- f
salestalk, naturally, had to be that Elsen-how-

was a Republican, had given def-lnl-

assurancesthat he would be a e,

and would not leave hU follower
out on a limb. Without such assurances,no
focal politician wants to deal.

Imagine their horrified surprise, there-
fore, when local leaders read In the press
that Elsenhower hadn't heard from Sen-at-

Duff "directly or indirectly for a
long, long time."

Immediately e phone calls
begancoming In to Elsenhowerlleufenanta
from various parity of the country,

fc"VoU "ld JIm Du'rw masterminding
General's campaign." protested one

The Big Spring Herald
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could have had vastly more disastrous
results than was the case. From some

source, firemen kept getting
electrical contact which severely Jolted
them. Yet they fought on. They were soak-
ed and shivering in freezing weather, but
they kept at It. They were endangeredand
even injured by falling celling and root,
but they returned to the fire.

The pumpers, manning the engines to
see that pressures were adequately and
constantly maintained, shook In the crisp
air but did their Job. And the police and
sheriff's officers were timely and efficient
in routing traffic around the fire zones.
All of it was a good example of teamwork
which paid off, we feel sure, for everybody
who pays a fire insurancepremium.

the Pentagon high command.
It Is regrettable that these weighty mat-

ters, Involving the safely of our country
and the survival of our European allies,
were transacted In an artificial atmos-
phere of politics Involving General Elsen-
hower's availability and Intentions with
respect to running for President Neither
the general nor any of those with whom
he conferred' said or did anything indi-
cating politics was Involved, but that
didn't keep the press and the politicians
from making a mountain out of a mole-hil-t,

or a lot of copy and conversation
out of the occasion.

Wherever Ike was exposed to the re-

porters and lensmen, all he was- - asked
concerned politics, with special reference
to his personal Intentions. Theexperience
must have given 'ike doubts about the,
worthwhileness of pursuing a political
goal when It subjects one to such harass-
ment'.

It is possible Ike Eisenhower, unlike
some-- of his pursuers, regards the sur-

vival of the free world as of more im-

portance than a political convention.
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North Carolina Republican. "How can he
mastermind.the campaign when he hasn't
even been In touch with him' You said
Duff had assurancesIke would run. But
Ike says he hasn't heard from hfm.

"In view, of that," continued the Irate
North Carolinian, "we're getting In t.duch
with Dave Ingalls (Tatt's campaign man-

ager) as fast as we can. We've got .to
protect ourselves."

NOTE What the North Carolinian had
In mind was the way Elsenhowerrebuffed
various Democrata who wanted to draft
him In 1943, making tbem too late to
catch the Truman bandwagon. Truman
has never forgiven Sen. Paul Douglas of
Illinois, Jimmy Roosevelt, Sen. Olln John-
ston of South Carolina and others who
plumped for Ike. Republicansknow this,
and figure Taft might be Just as vindictive
as Truman.

Also what local politicians live for '.Is
patronage, and If a new Republican In the
White House doesn't like them, they are
out of luck on postmasters,U S. marshals,
tax collectors andeverything else. '

Those are some of the sordid but essen-
tial ABC's of politics which Elsenhower
doesn't understand,but will have to learn
if he is going to run for President.

Ladles of the press who almost swooned
before the handsome Duke of Edinburgh
last week ire now back at work, but
they haven't forgotten one renjark made
by a 'male colleague Frank Van Der
Linden of the Wilmington, N C , Star-New- s.

Moving through the press and radio
reception, the Duke observedwomen news
reporters busily, scrawling notes.

"Why Ij It." the Duke asked Van Der
l.lnden, "that the women are the only
correspondentswho write things down'"

"They can't remember a thing." Van
Der Linden replied. "We men carry lt up
here."

He pointed to his forehead.--

Besides the genuine desire" for7 peace,
two key factors are behind the American
disarmament proposals in Paris: f1. A report from U.S. AmbassadorAllan
Kirk, lust . returned from Moscow, that
both Stalin and the Politburo are suffering
a case of war Jitters, think the U.S.A. is
ready for war, and that Russia should
get the drop on. us. Kirk warned that
Ihere Is. grave danger Russia may start
war for this reaion; therefore urged the
President to be extremely careful"" about
all public statements on Russia at
least until the war hysteria dies down.

2. The effective mariner In which Rus-
sia has put acrpss the idea that it Js the
real advocateof:peace and that the Unit-
ed States Is warmongering.

In Berlin fast summer, this writer saw
visual results of this propaganda.The blue
and white flag of peace: the words paix,
paz, mlr. beke peace in every language

were plastered all over east BerHn.
Talking with both East Orman and West
German youths, lt was obvious that this
propagandahad sunk home.

this was also true to some extent in
more sophisticatedbut war.weary France,
England. Belgium. Italy, We have been
urging them to arm for possible war.
They don't want war, and the Russians
keep telling them they don't want war
either. So many Europeans are inclined
to Relieve that we are the warmongers.

That's one reason the present peace
proposals at Paris-ev- en If they fall are
so Important, If only for propaganda rea
tons. '
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World Toda-Jam- es Mariow

Except New Trimmings, Western
PeacePlan Is What" Soviet Rejected--

Py JAMES MARLOW
Washington. nov... in-e-x-

cepLfor a few new trimmings, this
country's last peace proposal or
world disarmament is atjout the
same plan the Russians rejected
several years ago. ,

So It's pretty certain they'll Just
reject it again, which meanspeace
doesn't look any closer than it did
before, although this country 'and
its'allles made world head-line- s as
peace-seeker- s.

They gave themselves a good
buildup. The U. S , Britain and
France said Thursday they'd offer
their plan In the United Nations
at Paris today.

President Truman went on the

This Day
In Texas

By CClRTIS BISHOP

Texas voters on this day In 19J8
indicated a measure of faith In
their elected officers by approving
a change In the required oath of
office.

The constitutional amendment
passed In the election eliminated

i.

radio to plug the Idea. He said if
the Russiansdon'tacceptthis plan,
it means they don't want peace.

This may have somepropaganda
value, although that's questionable,
and such a statement Is hardly
Jlkely to scare or embarrass the
Russians,

This is the meatin the coconut.
Previously We-- had proposed to
stop the mad world race to make
atomic bombs. How? The United
Nations would set up teams of In-

spectors.
They'd .go Into every country

capable of making bonTbs and be
sure to see that none was made
any more. They'd make a contin-
uous Inspection. Which means
they'd stay Inside Russia and
keep poking around.

That was In the days before the

jffSZA.

Heart Of The Storm

For

Russianshad any bombs. But first,
the Russianssaid, the U. S. would'
have to destroy its stock of bombs.
Further, they didn't want any part
of that continuous inspection ides.

Mr. Truman proposedagain
world disarmament could be made
certain only If U. N. inspection
teams were operating inside coun-
tries on a continuous.basis.

You don't have to be a diplomat
to figure out how long it would
take the U. S and Rus ia to agree
on who'd be the inspecUonsteams
and where they could 1.0 Inside a
country and how much
countries should disarm.

can all hope for peace. That
doesn't mean can expect it.
The Russianswill have an
very shortly, which probably will
make relations worse Instead of
better.

Notebook-H-oi Boyle" .

, NoChildrenYetWhoHave
Gotten Smoker'sCough

By HAL BOYLE cent of the pipes sold In America
NEW YORK. Nov. . Wl each Year.i,,V , .

the part of the oath which ttrH flr no Amerlc" ch"d has been This year expect to dq about
that the Incoming official had not 'known to enter this world with a $24 million In the industry . be
fought a duel or sent or accepted smoker's cough. said.
i onedngm IVuefu0; ."cusVm J"Z"" ' f "e "8Ure We lo" busln"' be"

1f"r. cause the cigarette manufacturersof nearly a hundred years was
broken. , or a cigar advertised more. So are adve-r-

The Congress of the Republic At tnl the child Isn't sure tlsng more 1oo
.. -

passed a statute prohibiting duel- - Just which of thesecloudy avenues . .
"e n" "-- e ,..sonibt. theory thating in Texas In 1840 largely through to throat health is the smoothest

the efforts of fiery Dr Francis mellowest, mildest, and most fla-- od 5 pipe Is as gentle to a
Moore, editor of the Houston Tele- - vor satisfying. Some Infants prefer human throat a's a packageof cig- -
graph and Texas Register. The nillk- - arettcs is.
bill made participation In a duel This form In which he does final- - "eper nt 0f American smok--

. a capital offense, excluded duel- - Iv embrace tobacco determines
llsts from holding public office and lh P"e" ' l American " P"" P'P" "me 11 per
required Incoming officials to Industry, a businessonce'built on cent mix pipes, cigars and cigaret--
.swear that they had never partici- - a sniff and chew and one that now tes.
piled In a duel. goes up in smoke. However, J7 per cent" of the na--

Qulte a few prominent Texans Snuff has becomemainly a rural ,

were Involved In duels or near-- delight. Chewing tobacco is for the ,Ion plpM re sold Cnrumas
.duels in the early daysof the Re-- rugged individualists. 8UU and women buy 70 per
public, among them Ashbel Smith, The big race for tobacco dol-- cent of these. So the industry has

' A C Horton, Francis Lubbock, Col- - lar Is among the puffers the to sell the ladies.
onel Thomas W. Ward. Sam Hous-- cigarette, pipe and cigar smokers.
ton, who had severely wounded one The cigarette smokers lead by . . . , .
man before he came to Texas, far. Bu the $lpe manufacturers. UeMolQy OTOUp Due
thereafter scornfully refused to rec-- whose sales fell from, J33 million "T,- -. Re CnrrrxoA YAara
ognlze a challenge. in 1948 to 22 million In 1950, ire lu De rurmea nere

Still on the books Is a statute striking back.-- . be
which deprives anyone who ha. Spearheadingthe drive Is Morris AZrlZl mm!anything to do with a duel of the Levinson, 37, Yale honor graduate torm Pnrshjp '
right to vote or hold office within and president of the Kaywoodle Co. D1 sPrin8 Shrine club, it wat

state. which manufactures about 40 per announcedtoday.
The DeMolay is the Junior or

HollyWOOd-B- OP ThornOS , SverwhoTabeenassoclat--
m

ed with DeMolay groups In other

Hollywood Boulevard Has rinuTey"wtatavunedto!
meeting set for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday

Dredm Boy-Rerc-y Kilbride ,ja."32fSLSr--
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. WI
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Eighth and Scurry streets.

For customed, to seeing his familiar n .., rVci, .
years tourists have expectedto find "J: iwiuiyjuibuiu
movie star, strolling along Holly- - g "g JS.W Governor To Speak
h. U!1eVHiSn,nftni0rH T? tbey 'f ,or' ttttnit" h '" Portray-- Percy Brldgewater. Midland, dl- -

t ".! n 0nce ,n Bret whUe wU1 Wet governor of the 183rd Rotary
d!I! ini.M boy',nd " 'on?,' 'HI, Mr. Kilbride.' district, will make his official visithis name is te that's usually a tourist from Bos-- to the Big Spring club next Tues--The eagle-nose- d, wry-voic- ac- - ton. tytor can be seen nkllng up the "1 generally can get by with Just Annual club assembly will beboulevard every'evening. It's a greeting but sometimes I have hed the preceding night, with of--

ritual with him. A bachelor, he to stop and chat a while. That can heads mak--live, nearby and walking down the get to be a bore. .0 I usually act LgeT annua? reor to ttabig street Is his prime exercise, u though I am In a big hurry to visiting officialbobhy and entertainment. get somewhere." pi fnr ih m, ,. m.,--

I shiest I know every cobble-- Kilbride is back at work with at thlt week's' Rotary meeting,stone he remarked. He also Marjorie Main In "Ma and Pa Ket- - vhen Jack Smith nd Brandonknows every store front, newsboy He Co to Paris." latest In a series Curry, both of Cosden. presented
and orange juice stand. Uabltueei which appears to .have no end-- , a Ubotmau-i,ejBen- t program.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald -- Staff

Thi's Project Is Inexpensive;,
. Find NameFor Local Air Base

Wonder If some local organizationscould
be Interested In a project that would cost
no money!

If so, maybe they would consider a pro-
posal which we have been asked to relay
to the public.

It concerns a name for the new Air
Force basewhich now Is In the processof
construction. So far, lt Is referred to
simply at the Big Spring Air Force Base.

During World War II, when the Air
Force was known as the Army Air Corps,
there was a bombardier school here.
Throughout its existence lt was known at
the Big Spring Bombardier School, or the
Big Spring AAF. At that time, there were
many such Installations scattered about
the country which assumedthe namesof
the cities and 'towns where they were lo-

cated.
Nowadays,we note that most Air Force

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Wanted:Million Dollar Gusher
By SouthernResearchInstitute

By J. A. LIVINGSTON

BIRMINGHAM. Nov. Wbat you

need Is something that makes somebody
a million dollars." I was talking to William
M Murray. Jr. director of the Southern
Research Institute.

He replied: "Research takes time.
Eight to IS years is standard for starting
on a commercial project and selling the
first carload. We've got to age."

That explainswhy the SouthernResearch
Institute hasn't yet made national maga-

zines. It hasn't had time to hit a gusher.
Only sevenyears ago, Thomas W Martin,
chairman of TUabamaPower Co. launched
it with an auction.

After plenty of preliminary spadework,
he called a meeting of 500 business men
In the auditorium of the Alabama Power
Co. Martin was sure other southerners
were as unhappy as he over president
Roosevelt's appraisal of the South as the
Nation's No. 1 Economic Problem. Jle
wanted research to lift the quality and
quantity of southern products.

There were speeches,pleas, and exhor-
tations. Finally, Martin said- - "We've got
to get this Institute started. I'll match any
contribution anybody--else makes."

J. Flnley McRae. president of the Mer-

chantsNational Bank of Mobile, announced
he was authorized by the Waterman
Steamship Corp , to contribute J25.000.
Martin uppedthat by 25 grandfor Alabama
Power. McRae upped Martin. Before
they were finished, other checkbooks
were unfurled. $325,000 was in the kitty,
of which Alabama Power and Waterman
Steamship had each pledged $75,000. The

strategy click-

ed.
Today the Institute hasS2.000.000 In cap-

ital funds and pledges,of which Alabama
Power has contributed a fourth. Its work-
ing budget, obtained entirely from pay-

ments by sponsors for specific projects,
runs to 1550,000 a year. Two buildings
have been erected, more have been plan-

ned, and the original mansion that housed
SRI has beenconverted Into work space.

Director Murray, guiding you around,
will say; 'This used to be two bedrooms
and a bath. Now It's two laboratories and
an office." Retorts, test tubes and micro-
scopesmark his words.

In Industrial research,you can never be
sure when and If you'll strike it rich. It't
like wildcatting for oil. You only know
that If you keep at lt long enough,and In-

telligently, sooner or later you'll succeed
somewhere--, That's the way lt Is at SRI
today.

The institute has manufactured, on a
laboratory scale, kraft paper from dis-
carded railway ties. Maybe that will be
the million-dolla- r baby! It has designed
for Waterman Steamshipan el hatch
which can be openedIn sevenminutes and
resists wear and tear. Lumber hatches,
now in use, require 20 minutes to open and
they warp and blister. It has found a way
to convert orange peel oil (virtually a

r wasteproduct) Into spearmint flavor, used
In chewing gum and toothpaste.

For the Longvlew Lime Corp., which
wanted to diversify its salespotential, the
Institute compoundeda formula for mor-
tar. For a group of southeasternelectric

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Anyone CqfrGet
Vitamin C Supply

1 Another food element which peopleneed
It vitamin C. Unlets lt Is present In their
food, they will fall victim to Illness, per-ha-pi

to "scurry."
Like other vtUmlnt, this one hat been

tracked down during the prete'nt century.
It hat existed through the aget, but facta
about It have been learned only during
modem timet.

Scurvy it a terrible Illness. If causes
toft gums, lost of teeth, cbangct in the
blood and'great weakness.Sometimes it
leads to death.

In times gone by, hundredsof tallora di-

ed from tcurvy. It also attacked toMlera,
and people in citiet which were under
alege for weeks at a time. ffKo one knew why these.pextoaa were

baits have namesof their own. In most,

cues we presume that they were named
for pople, probably men who distinguish-

ed themselvesIn the service.
Surely the Big Spring area had Its share

of heroesduring the war, and possibly the
new basecould be namedfor one of them.

Although we did not originate the pro-

posal, lt certainly appearsreasonable, nd
we think It Justifies consideration.

Off hand, we would guess that the
American Legion, the Veterans of Foreign
Wart, the Chamber of Commerceand the
Volunteer Air Reserveswould be Interest-

ed. There probably are other local organi-

zations that would welcome an opportunity
to participate In whatever it Is that must
be done to get a name for the base

WAC1L McNAlR

utilities, SRI tested electrically-operate- d

pumps for home-heatin-g In winter and
cooling In summer and found them eco-

nomically feasible.
The Institute Is working on 380 projects

In many fields cancer, metallurgy, ra-

dioactivity, coal, wood, chemistry, and so

on. It hashad contractsfrom the Air Force,
du Pont, Monsanto Chemical, the Atom-

ic Energy Commission. Bureau of Mines,
Pillsbury Mills. Large companies, with

their own vast laboratories, call on SRI

for specially Jobs, Small companies use
SRI becausethey don't have facilities, of
their own.

With Martin and the other men who
founded the Institute. It's still first down
snd goal to go. In 1939, each production
worker In the South added $2,150 to Uje

value of the raw materials he worked on
In factories. In the,country as a whole,
value added per worker was S3,HO. or 42

per cent nigher. In 1949" the respective
values were $5,000 and ,$,240. Thenation-
al average was only 25 per cent higher.
Why the improvement?Because more

requiring more and more skilled
labor are moving south.

As those Industries come here, more re-

search is needed.Hence, it's safe betthat
SRI's budgets will increase. So also wIM

the value of output per worker. Industry
and research feed on one another.

Are You Kiddin'
MCALESTER. Okla. hen Georgt

Washington,cook at the White House cafe,
reported at his draft board, he had trou-
bles.

"What's our name'" asked the Selec-
tive Serviceofficial filling out the question-
naire.

"Ceorge Washington."
The draft official was nonplused, but

continued: "How do ou get your mail?"
"Just send it In care of the White

House," Ceorge Washington smiled.

No Traffic Lights
COLUMBUS. O. in The General Ma-

chine Products Co. has found a way to
beat Columbus automobile traffic they
use airplanes.

When company offldars have business
st North American Aviation Inc., they
hop in a plane of the nearby Jones Fly-
ing Service and make the trip In 8 min-
utes. Ordinarily lt takes 45 minutes to
drive from one plant to the other. The
company'claims lt saves money as well
ss time.

Gotham Meters
NEW YORK-l-FolIo- the example

of some 2,500 other American towns and
.cities. New York is trying out parking
meters.

More, than a thousand have been in-

stalled but the.projectstill is in the
stage and the idea is to pro-

duce parking space rather than revenue.

likely to fall victim to this disease, but
the men in charge of the British navy
took a clever 'step 156 years ago; tbey
made a rule that every tailor In the navy
must take a little lime Juice every day.
That brought an elid to tcurvy among;
those tailors. In later years, the tame
rulet were put 1n force on the merchant
vessels of Great Britain and other coun-
tries.

Now we know that lime Juice contains a
good supply of vitamin C. The same state1
ment can be made about the juice of lem-
ons, grapefruits and oranges,and this la
only part of the Hst. ,

Other fruits which are rich In vltamu,
C are avocados,ba'nanas,blueberries, can--,
taloupet, cranberries, currants, gooseber-
ries, plneapplet and strawberries.

It we fall to eat fruits, we can get our,
vitamin C from, vegetables. Among the
vegetables with a fine supply are lima,
beans, green beans, asparagus, beet
greens, artlchoket, raw cabbage, corn-ot-
the-co- b, dandelion greens, green peat,
green peppers, red peppers, white pota-
toes, sweetpotatoet arid splnsch.

With tuch a" fine tupply of vitamin d.
in fruits and vegetables,it would teemto
be only In a rare cate that-- a person .would;

-- need to buy tablets containing this vita-
min, t 1

ForvOENERAL INTEREST taction of.
your scrtpbook.

Tomorrow: Vitamin D. .
THE STORY OP THe'ALPHABET

a new leaflet by Uncle Ray, It contains"-- '
IS fine Illustrations and many facts a"botit
the namttef people.To est a'ctJpy.tend
a stamped, envelop! to
Uncle Ray, In car of thlt newspaper.'
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Toops-Tub-b

Betrothal
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Mlchaef S. Toops
have announced the engagement
and approaching marriageof their
dauanter, Peggy Joy, to BlUy
Wayne Tubb, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tubb, 601 State Street.

The wedding will be held at the
home of the bride, 1901 Donley,
Nov. 21 at 8 p.m.

Both the bride-ele-ct and the
prospective bridegroom are grad-
uates of Big Spring High School
and are now attending Howard
County Junior College.

Airport WMS
Entertains
At Banquet

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of tho Airport Baptist Church
entertained the Intermediate and
Junior Royal Ambassadors and
the Brotherhood with a father-so-n

banquet Monday night at the
church.

The occasslonmarked the launch-
ing of R. A. Focus Week in the
church at. which time special at-

tention will bo given the boys'
missionary organliatlons.--

Cbosen colors of the group, royal
blue and gold, were used In deco-
rating. The centerpiece and favors
were insignia of the Order of Roy
al Ambassadors.

Ambassador Extraordianry Hoy
Worthley of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church was a special guestand
spokeon"I AsscrtjMy Allegiance."

Concluding the program the boys
gave demonstrationsof their work.
Sponsorsof the group are George
Franklin, Wayne Burleson,and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Grimes.

A short business meeting Arts
held after tho program, by the.
Brotherhood.

CenterPoint Club '
PlansThanksgiving
Holiday Dinner

Mrs. Frank Montgomery Was
hostess when the Center Point
Home Demonstration Club me t
Tuesday In the home of Mrs. Ern-
est Hull.

Mrs. Montgomery gave the scrip-
ture reading and Mrs. L. J.
Davidson presided during the bus-

iness session,when plans were
made for a Thanksgiving dinner
for club members, their families
and euests.

Mrs. Holbert Fuller, clothing
leader, discussedthe use of equip-

ment In handling wool material In

the tailoring class and the method
of making tailored buttonholes.

Refreshments were served to
one visitor, Mrs. Lloyd Shursen,
and 10 members.

MonahansMusic ,v

ClubPresentsVA
Hospital Program

The MonahansMusic Club, under
the leadership of Mrs. M. F. Yea-r-y,

presented a program at the
VA Hospital Tuesday night.

Included on the program were
Pat Thompsonand Jo Martin, who

played a group of western songs;
Delmo Wadsworih and Mary Fred
Snelson,dajice numbers; Ann Hogg

and Buddy Knox hva skit to the
tune of "I Want To Be Loved By

You"; Linda Braddy and N a 1

Davis, a dance, "Chicken-Reel- " :

Maggie Jea'n Clalghhorn accordi-

on numbers: Ann Hogg. Shirley
Jones and Shirley Agee singing
popular songs; Paul Snelson and
Rayford (Anthony, a dance, d

Joe."
Sue Zimmerman was accompan-l- tt

for the croup.
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, ninth dis

trict chairmsri of music for the
VA Hosnltal has announced that
the Odessa Music Club will pre

sent the December program.

To make sugar syrup for warnv
weather drinks put a cup of sugar

and a half cup of water In a sauce--
1... !.& untilpan ana sur over ' ""

Kllffrft iS UUIU1VCU, M....O
lng and boll for 5 minutes. Store
the syrup-I- n a covered.Jar In the
refrigerator.

Lamp Light
Ntwsst lamp shade! ate avail
able In textured film that cart
be washed with damp tfpong
and soap. Vinyl lie plastic film
shad shown. '
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Two Gift Aprons

Not one but TWO midriff aprons
with a new slant on pocketsI You'll
find either version practical cov
erall or pretty tea timer easy to
sew and always welcome as a

gilt.
No. 2587 Is cut In small, medium,

large and extra large sizes. Med
lum, coverall apron, 2H yds. 35--

ln., 44 yds. rlc rac. Tea apron.
!! yds. 35-l- n 3 yds. binding.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ofl
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK smart
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also dellshtful sua-
gestlons for making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies, gift robes, accessories and
other wearables.A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.

CoahomaHD Club
Plans Thanksgiving
Dinner On Nov. 14

Plans for the annual Thanksgiv-
ing dinner were completed Wed
nesday afternoon at the meeting
of the CoahomaHome Demonstra-
tion Club In the home of Mrs. F.
W. Burkholder.

The dinner will be Nor. 14 In the
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass,605 Main,
in Big Spring. Tho group also
made plans to bake cookiesfor el
derly ladles at the Slate Hospital
for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Ray Swann gave a demon
stration on tailoring. Refresh
ments were served to 12 members

Monthly Meeting
Of Airport Baptist
DorcasClass.Held

Mrs. II. Johnson gave the devo-
tional when the DorcasClassof the
Airport Baptist Church held its
monthly meeting Tuesday night In
the home of Mrs. Douglas Myers.

Mrs. Paul M. Allen and Mrs. T.
II. Gill led the group in prayers,

After the business.session,Mrs.
G. E. McDanlel and Mrs. W. J.
Shepherd won prizes in the con
tests. Mrs. Allen, Mrs. W.
and Mrs. J. M. Cheesman were
presented birthday gifts.

Refreshments were served to
eight members.

Mary MarthaSocial
The Mary Martha Class' ofthe

Wesley Methodist Church, will have
their monthly social-tonig- at 7:45

"4D.m, ta the "home of Mrs, S. W,

Sother, 601 Caylor Drive. All mem-
bers are urged ,to attend.
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FHA Girls ObserveWeek;
BrotherhoodReorganized

rORSAN, Nor. 8. (SpD The lo-

cal chapter of the Future Home-make- rs

of America, In observance
FHA week, attended services

at the Baptist Church in a body
Sunday.

Among their other activities for
the week were the making of post
ers to advertise the district meet-
ing In Sterling City, the packing
of box for a needy family, clean-
ing

P.
Up the school campus, giving

party, and honoring guests from
Coahoma.

Peggy Knight Is the district vice
president and Mrs. W. M. Romans
Is sponsor.

Nannie Faye Camp presided at
the regular FHA meeting Monday
night when plans were made to
have a chill supper Nov. 19 at
the school.

A world friendship box was pre--
oared and mailedon Turiav in
Korea. Wednesday was designate
ed as "No Gripe Day" with a fine
of 5 cents to be Imposed on any
offender. Best citizen for the day
is to be given a prize.

Attending were Sara and Yvonne
Pike, Madge Anderson, Peggy
Knight, Nan Holladay, Mary Ann
Falrchild, Nancy Story, Corlnna
Willis, Ruth Calley, Vivian Green,
Mary Ann Green, Muriel Smith,
Lucie Jacobs, Nannie Faye Camp,
Mrs. W. M. Romans and the chap-
ter mothers, Mrs. D. L. Knight
and Mrs. T. R. Camp.

At an oyster supper prepared by
J. T. Holladay, the Baptist Broth-
erhood was reorganized Tuesday
night at the church.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of the

PartyGiven
Saturday
By Hansons

LUTHER, Nov. 8. (SpD Mrs
and Mrs. Henry Smith and son of
Odessavisited the NolanStanleys
Sunday.

Max Lloyd of Snyder visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloydf-- ,

tnis week end.
Mrs. O. R. Crow underwent ma-

jor surgery at the Big Spring Hos-
pital Oct. 30.

jurs. Akin Simpson and sons,
Billy Bob and Nolan, went to old
Mexico to see a bull fight over the
week end.

Don Spencer was home from
Tech visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Spencer,this week end.

Mrs. Daisy Graves of BaHlnger
visited Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stan-
ley and Mrs. Velma Lloyd (rom
Wednesdayto Saturday.

Attending the party at the W. E.
HansonsSaturday nightwere Mr.
and Mrs. Van Owens, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Proctor. Ronnie David-
son, Delbert Davidson, Bennett
Moore. Tom Lockhart, Iris Rice.
Sherry Fuller, Junior Ray, Ray-
mond McKee, Imogene Hyden. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Spencer,Don Spen-
cer, Evelyn Hansonand Blllle Han-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Lloyd took
Mrs. Daisy Graves to BaUlnger.
Mrs. Lloyd went on to Kllleen to
vUit Mr. and Mrs. Don Graves.

Mrs. O. R. Phillips of Midland
has been visiting this pastweek in
the O. R. Crow home.

The E. R. WiHllmson family of
Luther and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Lockhart of Odessa were guests
of the Carl Lockharts Sunday.

Mr. and Mty. Jim Dunn and son.
John Roy, and O. R. Phillips of
Midland visited the O. R. Crows
Sunday.

It's New
Set a 'pretty autumn table with
on of the new more Imaginative-
ly designed dinner sets. The
place setting above Is In the
Chinese'manner.

Regular
$19.9.5
Values

West Side Baptist Church In Big
Spring, was guest speaker.

Officer elected were E. L. Clif
ton, president; C. C. Suttles, sec
retary-treasure- r; Heriry Park,
membershipchairman; Bobby Cow

ley, program chairman; Wayne
Monroney, activities chairman; A

Oglesby. chorister; C. V. Wash
and T. R. Camp, social commit
tee.

Others attending were Willie

Rlffe, J. B. Hicks, Wayne Davis,
W. J. White and the Rev. A. L.
Byrd.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard demonstrat
ed the method of making bound
buttonholes when the Home Dem-
onstration Club met Monday after-
noon at. the school.

Mrs. Ray Shortes displayed and
discussed tailoring aids. Mrs. W.
B. Dunn was elected reporter, and
Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. J. B.
Andersonwere appointedto receive
entries for individual achievements
to be exhibited Dec. 6 and 7.

A meetingwas scheduledfor Nov.
15 at the school and plans were
laid for a Christmas party Dec.
17.

Mrs. Harley Grant was In charge
of games, and Mrs. J. C. Pye and
Mrs. V. W. Uedgpeth were host-

esses.

Suile Lamb was honored with a
party on her eleventhblrhtday Mon
day afternoon by her mother, Mrs.
S. E. Lamb, and Mrs. Mamie
Gandy.

Games were played. The white
birthday cake Was decorated In
pink and blue.

Refreshments were served to
Glnny Dee Scudday, SherryFJetcb--
er, GayeHiiestis, Carolyn Everett,
Opal Boyd,Ida Lou Camp, Carolyn
Sweeney,Tommy Gllmore, Jimmy
Crumley. Loy Dean Pike Thom
as Boyd, FrankTate, Murl Bailey,
Jimmy Anderson, Gary Don Starr,
Mrs. Howard Campbell of Big
Spring, and Mrs.. Claude King and

UFrances of Knott.

Guests this week In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and

were her brother, James
Watklns, of Water Valley and his
sister, Mrs. Maudle Griffin, of Gor
man.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Zern Miller
and children have arrived from
South Carolina to spend a furlough
In the home of her parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. L. W. WlHls, and family.

C. L. Gooch returned last week
from a hunting trpp near Gunnls--
ton, Colo.

Attending homecomingat Baylor
University, Waco, last week end
were Bobby and Kenneth,Cowley.
Pat Edmonds, Betty Hose and
Wayne Monroney.

Bill Leonard andGeorge Young
of Texas Tech, will spendthe week
end in the borneof the J. D. Leo-

nards.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ritchie have

received word that their son, Har-lan- d,

is now in Korea.
Mrs. Jen rue is a patient in a

Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Roberson

and sons were Midland visitors
Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Jacobs and
Lucie spent the week end In Gold-

smith. ?
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee Martin

and Ann visited Mr. and Mrs. 8.
L. Cowley this week en route from
Fort Hood to their home In Loop.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
were In San Angelo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brown of
Justlceburg were recent guests, of
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. SheKon and
Bobby Dean spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. R. S. Shel-to-n

In Big Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown were

week-en- d visitors of her parents
in Burleson. Mrs. Brown remained
for an indefinite stay.

Ted Henry recently flew to Hous-
ton on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shlpman and
Bhlnard Lee of Carbbad, .,

visited Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett
the first of the week.

Frank Law was hosoltallzed In
Sweetwater Sunday, the result of
an automobile accident .

J. R. Asbury, Benny Asbury and
Bobby Asbury are deer bunting
near Hot Springs, N. M.

Rev. andr&Irs. IL L. Bowman
.were In Garden City Tuesday and
visited Mrs. Alby Crouch and the
W. J. Curries.
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Another Amazing Value

In Gabardine

SUITS

Yes, Ifs another shipment of those smartly tailored suit
In wrinkle-proo- f gabardine fashioned of special blend
yarns. Sizes 9 to 44 in Royal, Navy, Red, Grey, Beige,
Win and Brown,

USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN
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427 uH
Direct From Paris!
Designed by one of the most fa

mous of the Paris designers this
knitted sweater with the new high
neck, xlppered closing hi back Is
as soft, supple and easy fitting
as though cut from a length of
cashmerecloth! The modelIs made
of cinnamon brown but will be
equally g in any color.
A beautiful sweater which will be
the tops In style In your wardrobe.
Instructions are Included In pat-

tern for sizes12, 14, 16. Instructions
can be obtained In this country on-

ly through Carol Curtis.
Send 25 cent for the Paris-Design-

Sweater (Pattern No. 427)

complete knitting Instructions,
sketches of stitches used, finish-
ing directions, YOUR-- NAME. AD-

DRESS. PATTERN NUMBER lo
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 16. N. Y
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

1946 HyperionsHear
ProgramOn Brazil

Mrs. Ed Swift gave a talk on
Brazil when the 194S .Hyperion
Club met In the Aoxne of Mrs. W.
L, Edwards Wednesday afternoon.
Refreshments were served to 16
members. ,

--at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ReapersClassHasSocial; .

CoahomansVisit, Entertain
COAHOMA, Nov. 8. (SpD The

Reaper'a Sunday School Class of
the First Baptist Church met Nov.
I at the church for a business
meeting and social.

Mrs. D. W. Byrns presided at
the business meeting when the
project for the year was discussed
and plans were made for the
Christmas party.

The serving table was laid with
a white linen cloth and centered
with a cornucopia filled with fall
flowers. Hostesses were Mrs. D.
W. Byrns, Mrs. C. O. Welch. Mrs.
Paul Camp and Mrs. W. C. Hutch-In-s.

Eight members attended.

Sunday visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley were

Carnival Set
At Knott
Friday Night

KNOTT, Nov. 8. (SpD Final
plana are being made for the an-
nual Harvest Festival Carnival to
be given in the Knott gym Friday
night.

Booths will be sponsored byeach
class, the FFA, the FHA and the
Pep Squad.

Following the climax of the
queen's race at 9 p.m., coronation
ceremonies will be held.

King and queen candidates are
High School Mary Lancaster
and Jackie Romlne, seventh and
eighth grade; Edna Harrell and
Richard Parker, ninth grade; Ann
Spalding and Phillip Stovall, tenth
grade; Jlmmye Ruth Shanks and
Doyle Conway, eleventh grade:
Jean,Brjgancp and Wayne Cock- -

reu, twelfth grade.
Grade School Wanda.JeanMc

cormick and Gay Lynn Gaskln.
first grade; Kay Herm and Donald
Dooley, second grade; Sheran
Cllne hd Bobby Lynn Cockrefl.
(bird grade; Patricia Inman and
Lloyd Ditto, fourth grade! Sue
Paige and Roger Tate, fifth grade;
Ann Rogers and Luther "Ellis
Witt, sixth grade

To make melon balls for fruit
cup Just use the half --teaspoon of
a measuring spoon set.A combi-
nation of cantaloupe, honeydew,
and watermelon balls taste deli-

cious and look attractive. Garnish
with sprig of mint.

'JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Narl Bank Bldf.
Prion 393

ANTHONY'S Great
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BE ... with Ihls
array of hats thissale. You
canchoosefrom of new

and light shades
in the face, face

and many other

tomorrow

Nov. 8, 1051

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie HoVey and
of Big Spring, Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Hlckson and son of Ack
ly and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

Catbey and son of r.

Patsy spent the week
end In visiting her par-

ents and friends.
Mrs. Tom Barber and

Fan, spent several days last week
in Dallas.

Mrs. J. D. Miller and Mrs. A. L.
visited Sunday In

with Mr. and Mrs. IL 11.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Tanner were
called to Dublin Sunday by the
death of his mother.

Word has beenreceived that R.
D. Ttndol Is en route home from
Korea. He Is a brother of Waldo
Tlndol.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and
sons, Mike and David,

by Mrs. J. R. Bates, vUlted In
Seminole Sunday. Mrs. Bates re-

mained for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Proctorvisit-

ed. her sister In OdessaSunday.
R. J. Echols andBob Read, both

students of Sul Ross, Alpine, vUlt-

ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Read and Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Echols.

Mrs. II. T. Hale, Mrs. Frank
Loveless and Mrs.
of Big Spring have from

where they spent sev-

eral days with Rer. and Mrs.
Dick

Winifred Tlndol, who has been
In Korea for the past

year, now at Camp Hood. Ilia
parents, the Charles Tindols, will
drive to Camp Hood today and he
will them home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
of Colorado City visited tier moth
er, Mrs. Kate Wolf, and his broth
er, Ira Sunday.

L. 1L Stamps and Mrs. John
Sherrod attended thefuneral Of
their J. A.
in Paris Sunday,

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Yell of
Esta Yell of Brown--

wood and Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Gault of Bronte were recent vlsK
tors In the home of Mrs. Kate
wou anaother relatives.
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Beautiful, new Hats
of finest styling

IVow Reduced
Some Even More--As Much As

50 Off Original Selling Price!

YOU'LL PLEASED
offered during

a wonderfulselection
fall colors, darks, medium

off, beret, framing profiles,
eggshell, derby variations
models.

. your

Thurs.,
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daughter.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Macaroni-Vegetab-le Casserole

Crisp Green Salad
Hot Rolls 8

Fruit Bowl
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Macaroni-Vegetabl- e Casserole
Ingreditnti: 1 tablespoonsalt, 3

quarts boiling water, 8 ounces el-

bow macaroni. 1 No. 2 ean toma
toes, 1 cup thinly sliced onions, 1
cup drained cooked green lima
beans, 14 cups grated Cheddar
cheese, 1 teaspoon salt, freshly
ground pepper

Method: Add 1 tablespoon salt
to rapidly boiling water. Gradual-
ly add macaroni to that water con-
tinues to boll Cook uncovered,stir-
ring occasionally, until tender.
Drain In colander In a large bowl,
mix cooked macaroni with remain-
ing Ingredientslightly but thorough-
ly. Place mixture In a 2 quart cas-
serole; cover Bake In moderate
(375F ) oven 40 minutes. Serve
piping hot. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Judy Bostick Has
Party On Birthday

Judy Bosllck. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Bostick, was honor-
ed on her fifth birthday with a
party In her home, 1006 E. 20th.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Cookie Alli-
son, Jay Williamson, Jane William-
son, SharonBell, Sheryl Bell, Paula
Shafer, Cindy Nobles, Rocky
Greenwood, Vlckl Cofer, Betty
Bostick, Brenda Bostick, Mrs. Clar-
ence Bell, Mrs. Johnny Nobles,
Mrs. Dan Greenwood and Mrs.
Oliver Cofer, Jr. .
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by Gage,'Phlpps.
and other nationally

advertised hatters
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FREE

Millinery SALE Of
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Be Early For

Best

There are hundredsof lovelies- - la
the groups . . . but' you'd better see
them early tomorrow." They're ex
ceptional and wont 'last too long!
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CottonCropSeen
LowerThis Year

e
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. a cam-ove-r of about 2 2 million

Agriculture Department estimated bales, one of the tmallcst of rec--

tbli year' cotton crop today at
15,771.000 bales.

Tblt figure U 1.160 000 bales less
month ago. It compares also with
last year's very small crop of 10
012,000 and .with the ten-ye- (1940-9- )

average of 12.030,000.
Production was Increased sharp-

ly this year under tbe Influence of
higher prices and a government
appeal for a bigger crop to meet
expanding needs of the defense
program

The yield of lint cotton was es-

timated at an average of 965 2
pounds to the hartested acre
compared with an average of 169 2

pounds last year and 265 9 for the
ten-ye- ar average.

The CensusBureau said 10021,-66-4

bales were ginned before Nov
1

This compared with 6 465 490 hit
year and 9 540,328 two years ago

This year' crop Is supplemented

Appointed tor homaliVa

H Serving every hour of

TRENCHES

PIPELINE

C. A. VEST
Phone IIM--

ORDER BY MAIL
Zole Jewelry Company

PlAatt mA flu th K.1 P.. a1 a! u.l,..

ord.
Becausecarryoer stocks a jear

from now may not be' much larger,
American cotton are expected to
urge farmers to duplicate this
year's production next year. Do-

mestic consumption and exports of
American colon are expected to
continueat a very high rate during
the year ahead

hrnit lnrraat In nrnHiirtlnn
this year were reported for the
western part oi ine Den, irom Tex-
as west to California

No estimate of cottonseed nro--

ductlon will be made until final
ginnings are determined

Production of American-Egyptia-n

tvn cotton was eitlmated at a.3..
200 balescomparedwith 64200 last
year and 2't.iOO for the ten-ye-

average. Production by atatei
showed Texas 17,000 bales. New
Mexico 16.000 and Arizona 20,000

The Indicated yields per acref,
and production, respectively, bv
states included

Texas 614 and 4,300 009; Arkansas
288 and 1.350 000 Louisiana 375 and
770.000 Oklahoma 150 and 500.00.
New Mexico 422 and 290,000.

Local PeopleLeave
'For StamfordRites

Mr

w

Jonea to. today
tsv fni Cllmfnnl (h.v uiam
called upon the death ot their broth-
er, C. O. Jones, Wednesday night
in a Stamford hospital.

Funeral are to be held
at 2 p.m. in the First Bap-
tist Church In Stamford.

Mr. Jones bad been In con-
struction .business In Stamford
about years. He had been 111

about six weeks had received
treatmentrecently In Baylor

la Dallas.
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Ray former chltf dark at tht Big Spring division offlca for 20 years, bacamaa mambtr of
the Texas Electric Service Quarter Century club hire evening.The was made
by Beman Fisher, left, vice president of TESCO, at the annualQuarter Century gathering at the Settles.
It was attended by approximately 300 employes and their wives.

NewCeilingsExpectedTo Get
Higher PricesForSomeMeats

lir eiftfcTi.fcT XT.... a in pl..
and Mrs. J D. Jones and ' '

. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. left i approved new

u,tir .1

services
Friday

the

20
and

Hos-
pital

ceilings expected to bring higher
prices i or lamp, mutton veil

The Issjied by the
Office of Price Stabilization (OPS)

effective Tuesday OPS sets
dollar andcents ceilings for whole-

sale lamb, yearling lamb and
mutton.

The second order authorizes re-

tailers to figure new ceilings
weekly to reflect changesIn whole-

sale prices of lamb, mutton and
veal. This order permits markets
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New Club Member

to passon to the public any chang--s

cs in prices up or down.
and ceilings

The
A policy statement, now In ef-- lamb and mutton are haiMl nn

feet, bars OPS officials from talk-- price of for 100 pounds for
lng about agency "actions which prime and choice carcas lamb sold
have not received final approval" V peckeri at Denver, 858 80 In
One top official cited that In de-- K1M
riinin. . f.iv'.h,. i - In New York and In Miami.
Max H. Hall, OPS publicity chief, 'Jj'jl..0' imJ nd mutton
asserted thestatement"was not an " pef'100 pounds to. the
.ne.tVtiM.nt. trt amnlnvaa Hnf ft.1l, DftCKer t)rie0. til II frlffM tmtmhvwvm viupiuv aavi lu tain, " VSMl
to reporters." . In recalculating celllnga weekly

Of ,the new veal price order, ,0 "iject cnanges in their whole- -
officials said tbe provision fof re-- Mle, co,ts ot Iamb, mutton" andVeal, rMalUra will V ih.i. atailers to figure new ceilings Is ext
pected to brlnz. hlcher nrlcca
They said wholesalers generally
had raised prices during the gen--

through Jan. 25. Retailers mostly
had not changedtheir prices to re-
flect Increases. They now may do
so.

On Iamb, renortern ur tnM
there may be a alight price boost
In most areas with some sllsht
reductionspossibleat somebutcher
counters. Officials said the lamb
price structure has differed rrit.

I ly by gtographic areasalnce tbe
Kenrrai ireeze. iney Mia ins ef--
icci oi me new order will De to

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A. CO.

Phone 486
113 W 1st St

FLEXIBLE

LEE- - HANSON
MEN'S STORE

Duck & DeerHqnters
A new supply of shotflun and
rifle ammunition available In all
popular calibers and sizes. Low-
est prices In town. State fishing
and hunting licenses. New and
used guns. We take trade In on
quns

Henry's Fish
& Hunt Shop

o
GreyhoundBus Station

JL

itablllze even out
new wholesale ceilings on

$58

eral freeze celllna far inv"n,i .,
Increaso or decrease the price to

"iwuui vi caange in ma cost.
Veal Drlcea arc th nnlv nn, nnl

now covered bvdollari nH nt.
ceilings at wholesale.Thesewill re
main at general freeze levels untilan order i lt,,4 kMi4, H.n .

lng out prices. Veal accounts for
uuui i par cent of the nation'

meat; lamb and mutton about 4 per
cent.

SearchIs Continued
LOS INDIOS, Tex.. Nov. 8.

continuedtoday for the bod-
ies of two children who drowned
with their mother when their boat
capstted Tuesday.The body of the
mother, Mrs. Antonol Vargas, was
found.

Page
! r ..

He
posingt

ftm-v.- .. awhen he earns in Rl?
fiprlng early In 1M. He main--
tainea mat taued to several
people, other than

the radio station proposi-
tion, among them Tally a,nd
Joel Culver.

Lyon told again about ef-
fecting partnership agreement,
shortlv beforft ant hl mntim
Hon permit; was questioned
snarpiy 'commissioner Walker
as to why, tbe arrangement was
not reported to FCC. Lyon said
"H was wrong. If shouldhave been
done."

The commbuloner later In th
day that, regardlessot In--
icui, we regulations oi
tbe commission had not been
ried out any of the principals.

Lyon, was earlier
about the lawsuit filed by the An-

dersons against him for judg-
ment, which later was by

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
G.I. MORTGAGE

FINANCING NOW
AVAILABLE

brjKg your mortgage
financing problems

TO US

ALLIED COMMERCIAL
SERVICE

"A.

!

Loralnt . Midland,

PartyNight Is Held
ForTESCOPeople
It was party night for the peo.

pie of Texas Electric Service Com-
pany Tuesday night.

Nearly 300 of them gathered at
the Settles hotel for a fine meal,
some spirited talks, and dancing

guests were members ot
t h company's Quarter-Centur-y

Club, and chief among these was
Ray Chambless, who was recog-
nized as the year's newcomer to
the veteran organization,

Chambless, now with TESCO's
general offices in Fort Worth, re-

turned here where he had servtd
20 of his 25 yean with thi com-
pany as local chief clerk to
accept an engraved watch and to
be lauded by his asroclates.

Presentation ot the award was
made by Beeman Fisher, lce
president ot the company, who
served whenPresident J D. Thorn
as was prevented by business In
Fort Worth from attending the
party.

When the company functions
were over, the guests leaned back
to bear a torrent oi old-tim-e ora-

tory from Clayton Rand, a publish-
er cblumnls
from Gulfport, Miss. Rand held
tht group at rapt attention as he
cracked Jokes, recited poetry,
dished out homespun philosophy,
berated thu nollticlana. flattered
the women, counseled theyounger
folk, stormed at Washington,hurl-
ed defiance at Stalin, deplored
tfvlftv' pnnfitvlnn inri vnlrri An.

tlmlsm about the, future of t h e
country ana me worm inrougn
all miftr talk there were
points of fine Inspiration, as he
called a return to righteousness
amqng the people.

"The Golden Aee was not vei--
terday," Rand said. "It's tomor
row " And the people will have
feal leadershln hesaid, whvn thev
make themselves ready for strong
leader it was tree tnat
made the'nation gre.'t, he contin-
ued, and the system oi helping one
another rather. than soaking, one
another.

Rand foresaw the world return-
ing to the right a normal out-
growth the continuing revolution

,nj mttmr tlilnB. mTm ah,t In
the return to the Golden Rule. He
implored the crowd each to put his
individual taienis to use ior inc
combined betterment of the whole
people.

Rand got a thunderous ovation
at the conclusionof his talk.

P T. R1 HUtrlrt minaffer
presided over the progTam, and In
vocation was Dy ten.oy uuu.
Anne Gibson Houser played piano

Beale Introduced two dozen oth-

er of,TESCO'a Quarter
Century club, and other guests. In

HEARING
(Continued From J)

hadtestified,when the latter mid t .b i

Ke ABdenrV4.P UtM'tmtDt. "on. Lyo, old he dld nol relve
was quilted sharply by op-- offlcU1 noUce ot the c,, ,n coatt
attorneys as to his financial Dere elthough a letter from Clyde
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evidence. The witness said he
asked that the judgment be set
aside, but he heard nothing from
this pleading.

He further admitted that he had
scratched the words "Big State
Broadcasting Company" off letter-
headson which he wmti lttr tn
the FCC. Asked about this, be said
" we were trying to put some-
thing over on the commission, I
wouldn't want tn hrlna ln n I a
State Broadcasting Company Into
u. -

Other witnessesWednesdaywere
former employes of KTXC. One
was Wayne Roblson, np.w cf
Floydada, who said he had talked
with Lyon about Job as sales-
man, later was employed after a
conference with VT. Anderson.
He laid Andersonhad assistedhtm
with advertising prospects; that
he saw Anderson frequently, and
that the latter was often at the
Station durlntf thf. rntirc tt ..in
struction and during equipment
teru. KODlson said He considered
Lyon and Anderson as his "boss-
es.".He said he talked with both
V. T. and E. W. Anderson when
he got worg he was to be released,
but that both toM him 'they knew
nothing about It. Lyon had told
him, testified Roblson,that tbe An-
dersonssaid he "had to go."

Vance Kimble, another KTXC
employeduring the autumn of 1949,

Thomll were nreient rttirlns

T. W.

at
He regarded

cluding many officials ot the com-

pany from Fort Worth.
Fisher's talk Included some sta

tistics of the company
He noted there are 1,824

123 have Into
service since the Korean affair.
that there are 172 In the Quarter- -

icniury club: and that there have
been 01 babies to people of
the organization during the

He recited buslneu nUtU.
tics, too, pointing out TESCO's con-
tinued nrnmm with
units to be comnleterf In fnrt
Worth and at Morgan Creek In the
spring.
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Complete Loss
Tht Hutchlnton school tt Colorado City tt a complete lost, official
agree. Lost hat been estimatedat $150,000, which It covered by In
suranct.While ruins war Inspected (above) officials drafted plans
to rebuild. They also sought to scatter MO fourth and fifth graders
to other elementarytbulldlngs. All children who attanded the razed
building are due to be back in school by Friday, said Cd Williams,
superintendent The old ward school was named mora than three
decades.ago for the late H. L. Hutchinson, than praildent of the
Colorado school board. (Ooss Photo).

SOLON TOURS TEXAS

Duff BelievesIke
CanUnite GOPs

By DAVE CHEAVENS
SAN ANTONIO. Nov. . -ator

James 11. Duff. (R-P- be-
lieves General Elsenhower Is the
type of "spectacular leader" who
can unite Republican factions and
find great favor amonj Southern
Democrats.

He said hehas seensome Elsen-
hower sentiment among Texas
Democrlts at Houston. He aald be
found similar .views among Demo-
crats in Virginia and North Caro-
lina. He plans to talk to more
Democratic leaders before he
leaves Texas.

Duff started a four day Elsenhower--

boosting-tour of Texas offi-
cially today. He bumped Into a red-h-ot

local and statewide row be--

Sen. James Duff Is bringing
his Eisenhower-for-Preslde- nt

campaign to West Texas, with
appearancet In Midland Friday.
The Penntylvanlan Is to be guest
of honor at a dinner at the
Scharbauer hotel at ( p.m. Fri-
day, and at 8 p.m. he It to give
a public address at the Midland
high school auditorium;

tween Republicans butsaid he was
vnot In Texas to stir up antago-
nisms. ,.

"A winner would he the best
possible unifying force," he, said.

GIs OFFER TIPS

CongressmenLike
To ListenTo Men

WASHINGTON, Nov. .8. ( A
senator'swife recently took a group
of servicemen. to luncheon in the
Senate dining room at the Capitol
building. The Senatewas In session,
so her husbandwas unable to Join
them.

But the lawmaker's wife celled

Sociologist Is

In Prison On A

Burglary Count
SANTA BARBARA. Cali-f- Nov,

8. U! Dr. Gwynne NetUer, 3t. so--
clology professor who teacnes
crime detection, is inJatl today
charged with burglarizing homes

The athletic, handsome bachelor
Is accused also of carrying pis-

tol concealed In his car.
Nettler, unofficially known as

the "best-dresie- d prof on the
Santa Barbara College campus,
was arrestedWednesdayon a tip
from woman. Officers said sbe
told them he had mistreated her,
but did not elaborate.

In a recent lecture the profes-
sor said, "Almost every person
commits several crimes each week,
lie blamed "social disintegration''
for criminal tendencies.

Sheriff John Ross ssld the un-

identified woman sent him a de-

tailed stattraeatof how four bur-
glaries were committed. It wu
Signed with Hettler'a' name. r'

Nettler denied the charges sad
denied signing the letter,

The professor, a .doctor of y

from Stanford university,
wss a newspaper reporter, bill
collector, lifeguard, movie Vuat
sua and' aircraft riveter befert
taking Ws' degree.

"On of the hard'Jobs la betel
a professional sociologist,"he oaee

aid. "U that lota of people don't
twdetaiaad what, we art .trytaf to
Ho," -

"Rivalries are everywhere. But
everybody will he back of the nom-

inee and I believe the nomineewill
be General Elsenhower.

Tm not against anybody. I'm
Just far Elsenhower.

The Texas OOP fuss was
brought Into the open'when Mike
Nolle of San Antonio, state GOP
Treasurer, said that the senator
Is rendering "great dlsserflce
to' Gen. Eisenhower,' by his visit
to Texas.

Nolte. among Republican lead
ers uninvited to meet with Duff,
said the Senator's visit. Instead of
producing harmony, "is taking on
the appearance of a personal en
dorsement by Gen. Elsenhower of
Jack Porters candidacy for na
tional committeeman fromTexas,

Porter was defeated a year--ago
by Henry Zwelfel of JFort Worth.
He Is consideredIn the race again.

The Duff tour Is being
by Porter. The senatorgoes to

Fredericksburg for an Eisenhower
rally tonight, then to Midland Fri
day.

Most of the GOP organisation's
leadership has sot been asked to
uke part In the Duff tour. In IMS,
the Texas Reouhllean deleeat'on
was tor Senator TafL Nolte salI it
might have to get back on the band
wagon as a result 01 uuii s visit.

him off the floor when fhe thought
bVought to get the ."low-dow-n" on
what the Gl's thought of certain
phasesof the draft bllL They talked
freely, and the senator listened, He
agreed with them.

"It does the senators and con
gressmen gooa to near oirecuy
from the men," says Mrs. Martin
Vogel, Washington 'social leader
who is chairman ofthe Home Hos--
nltalltv Committee of the city's
Armed Services Hospitality Com
mittee. So now many of the ISO

nromlnent women and younsr airls
of residential Washington on her
committee arrange luncheons on
Capitol Hin for groups from differ-
ent parts of the cTwnify. so they
can meet their congressional lead
ers.

Tht wives of Senatorsrergusps
Kefauvtr .),

Knowlend and Nixon
Saltoastall eUoekaun(R--
ore.l and housm to-n-a) art
among those who have betn'Iuneh--
eonhostesses,Mrs. Tom Clark and
Mrs. Harold Button, wives of tht
Sunreme Court justices Mri.
rrsnk'Pace, w(f of the secretary
of tht Army; Mrs, Oscar Chapman,
wife of the Interior secretary,and
other wives of 'facials alio bavt
been active, helping the service
men get acquaintedHtformaiiy wxa
their government btg-wlg-t.

' servicemen on Mart, w waase
ton are'often, treated, to afternoon
and evening entertainment with, as
International flavor. Numerouspar-
ties have been staged by wives of
foreign 'diplomats at their embas-
sies.The men net-onl- y ftt a gan-

derit ferelin decorandfurnishings
but ( re treatedto musics pro-

grams and gimis andbestof all
--4a,riahljadeh'buffets at strange
and wonderful foods." , ,

Mmt..Mttatht dJJanessUeflst
wife of tht Norwegian ambassador;
Kenan da IarCeUAt. wtft.tf MM

Meckaaambassador,-a-n Ameritea
feerseuj wrsrveres, wue es tee
Ceylon ambassador, and Mr.
C4rls Malik, wile of the tVetintaa
mlatstsr, atvtbeeaameng tbett,
Attavr4lsstjt aM Vnatiftruv Iaw.

Washington Is

A "Good Leave

Town" For GIs
y JANE El OS

WASHINGTON. Nov. U! Th
capital Is regarding its World Was
II refutation aa "good leave
town."

Becauia orffanlsad effort (n kn
servicemen happy are so complete
here, I am going to go Into them
In some detail In this and turrA- -
lng columns with the thought
mat u wtu oe usemi to readers
who may wish to get such prc-fra-ms

under av in their mm pit.
fes.

Government girl, top-flig- ht

volunteer worker, rooming-hous- e

keeDerand rwrnmnt "his
wheels" are making every effort
10 piease urea, Dored, lonely and
homesick Gl's flocking to Washing-
ton from camps 350 miles around.

xnera are luncneons with con-
gressmen on Cspltol Hill, parties
in private homes and foreign em-
bassies, sightseeing tours, scores
of USO and other servicemen's
clubs and plenty of hand-picke-

specially-traine- d ttrls to dancewith
and help entertain visiting Gl's. Co--
oruinaung inese activities Is the
Washington Armed Services Hos-
pitality Committee.

"We are renewing our efforts to
make Washington a hospitable
leave town, . , to make thehome-
sick man fee) at home. . . in tw
morale for everyone," Mrs. Wll- -
uam M. Galvln, executive secre-
tary of the committee, said.

Betldfi ltf vnliin.
teer Information services, thegroups subcommittees desl with
home hospitality, servicemen's
lodflnE. the nlannln nt tnnra nA
recreation programs and the train
ing oi junior ana senior hostesses
for club and nearby camp
wotst.

The committee Issues30,000 copies

of a monthlv mmnhl.t .114
"What Goes.on la Washington." It
lists all -- activities that are espe-
cially designedfor or open to serv-
icemen, and women.--

The Information irvtc v
hand a working file of some 1,200
earns or tne questions most fre-
quently asked byservicemen. Eight
per cent of theseconcern sight-seein- g

snd recreation programs, ssld
Mrs. uavis, nesa of the volunteer
mfotristlon tervieea. Mmt mn
want to see the Capitol, then the
White House, the WashingtonMon-
ument, the Rmlthnnln Tn.tlli.tf..
And the TBI. She added, however,
mat tne no. l question is "where
can we find a blonde?"

Dogs Will Hold

WeightEdge
ror the first time in seversl

games, the Big- - Spring Steers will
be outweighed when they take the
field agalntt the Midland Bulldogs
hereFriday night.

The Midland forwards will aver--
affe 1st Mumi. HmnlMil tn 17
for Big Spring. The Bulldog back--
ueia averages ibt pounas,compsr--
ea to ui tor Dig spring.

The difference arfll ha ninmnil
somewhat when hugeJimmy Elli
son swings into action for Big
Spring. Big Jim tips the scales
at ztl pounds. He's a tackle..

i- .

GreaterDemand
For Oil Is Seen

AUSTIN, Nov. 8 tfl A Decem
ber market .demand of 2,750,000
barrels jof Texas crude oil per dsy
hss been forecast by the U, S.
Bureau of Mines.

This is 30,000barrelsa day more
than the advance.estimate for No
vember but 187,338 barrels below
thevpresent allowable, Railroad
CommissionChairman OUn (Culber
son aald Wednesday.

The statewide oil hearing will be
held next Thursday to set the De
cember allowable.

Willis McGuira Dias
HOUSTON, NovN 8. lUle

Magulre, former treasurer of the
Professional Golfers Assn. and tor
40 years golf pro at the Houston
country Club, died weanesasy
night. Hswss 69,
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ReportDevicesForApplying
Atomic EnergyAgainstCancer

By FRANK CAREY
DALLAS, Nov. 8.

made deflcesfor applying atomic
energy against cancer wore pre-
dicted today.

Dr. Herbert D. Herman, an atom
ic scientist, said the possibilities
rest with radioactive cobalt, a
grey-whit- e metal which is a "rela-
tively cheap substitute for rad
ium."

The substsnee hadspcclsl prop
erties lending themselves to the
fabrication of appMcators which
might, in effect, be form-fitte- d

around a cancer on the body's sur
face.

The Idea would be to bring pow
erful atomic radiation against ma
lignant tissue located on body
surfaces difficult to attack effi-
ciently by other methods of

Kerman. a radiation exDert from
the University of Louisville, Is on

the siatf of the Oak Ridge Insti-

tute of Nuclesr Studies.
Saying radioactive cobalt has

properties that make it more pli-

able than radium, and radioactive
properties that require less shield-
ing without loss of power, Kerman
told' the Southern Medical Associa-
tion: .

"With imagination, one can
foresee applicators devised from
cobalt foil or made by plating or
spraying the material on specially
constructed molds."

One scientist hss suggested pos-

sibility of Incorporating radioac-
tive cobalt in powdered form, into
a plastic material which, in turn,
might "be cut to desired shapes
for direct application to a tumor."

lie declared that in the treat-
ment of Internal cancers, radio-
active cobalt already Is being used
in these formsby other

DIAMONDS
Exquisite w edd I ng
pott of Paul Raynard
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As a radioactive "wire", encas-
ed in a very fine plastic tube,
and "threaded" around the con-

tours of a deep-seate-d cancer.
As a constituent of "besds"

which are placed In an inflatable
tube Inserted into body cavities like
the bladder as a means of direct-
ing radiation against cancers in
suchplsces,
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Designed for beautyT. . end33 more brilllonctl Lseeretor
tests show that Zale'i famous. Direct-Impo- rt diamonds,
exquisite Paul Raynard are at least 33 mere
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Attention, Motorists!
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Buy State Farm '

Auto Insurance
Leading Covaragt Auto Insurance)Co.

29 Years Prograt.
Policy
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Easy-to-Pa- y Month Pramlum.
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Effect 1952.

US TODAY
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Services Get

Exacting Study
What does a person need and

appreciate most during a time of

bereavement?
This question gets careful

ana exacting study at
the Nalley Funeral home, which U

known throughout the Big Spring
area at an institution o( high In-

tegrity and understanding service.
For the Nalley organization,

which b headed by Mr. and Mrs.
(X- O, Nalley, has been founded arid
constructed upon high principles
that havewon the confidenceof the
community they serve.

Physical facilities, which em-bra-ce

an appropriate, modern chip-e-l,

have been designed for on
thing outstandingservice. Further-
more, personnelare thoroughly ex
perl-ne-ed and trained In the prin-

ciples that are practiced by the or.
ganlzation. .

Other services at Nalley's Include
the firm's own burial Insurance
and emergency ambulance service.

Nalley's is always ready for
emergencycalls, which may be di-

rected to Telephone No. .175,

Therapy Equipment
FurnishedHospitals

A specialty with the T&T Weld-

ing supply company Is Its com-

plete line of therapy equipment
This Includes the entire line of

Puritan medical gases for hospi-

tal usesand therapy itemsfor the
care of patients In the home as
well as tn hospitals. T&T services
virtually all of the hospitals in this
area and furnishes equipment for
borne treatment of a number of
patients

i o

The racing strips at Hlaleah Park
and SunshineParkhave been 'own
with soy beans to help "revitalize
the solL

Complete Line of Auto Parts

Wholosaje and Rttall ,
fc

General Mechanical and

Machine Shop Servile.

LEON'S AUTOMOTIVE

LEON WEST. Owner
211 E. 3rd . Phone 1072

C$$
CAUL I CompleteLine of

2032 Horn

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
'Lsmeia Hwy. Phone2032

GAS

Creigh'ton Tire .

SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS
t FOR 20

10V

' DAY

to
on

and to you 24
a day...7 days

Big Spring (Texas) Thuri., 8,
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Head Firm
These two men direct the affairs of one of the areas leading grain firms. They
are, left, E. T. Tucker and J. H. who are In the Tucker & McKlnley Grain Com-
pany. In addition to being In grain for this section,thty also operate feed mill facilities
for their own and for custom grinding and mixing. The located at 400 W. 1st, alio contains
one of the largest stocks of and poultry feeds In this area.

T&T WeldingSupplyJK Model Town

Is West-Te-x Center TnSH--

"The best supply center For acetylene T&T has a . r
In this part of the country" that's variety of and regulators. By BRYAN
the goal and could very well be anQt gf course, the gales' DUNN, N. C Nov. 8.

ply cmpt.0ito?BlfspWriSf ln ' ' " " " " PS Model U' S" A'
' Now operating from a cry need- - ot M the towns In the
remodelled store at 605 E. 2nd T&T also stocks Dunn was the first voluntarily to

the firm 4s one of the best the MAT arc electrodes ln all Bet 100 per cent ln lino with Of--
stocked ln IhU section. Everything ,),. rod for acetylene flee of Price Stabilization filing re

smallest electrode, is at The cooperative spirit of the
T&T. On display are a variety of bench won the com-Th- e

concern is dealer here for and handtools, of the type used ln me'ndatlon of Price Stabilizer Mi-thr-

lines of electric arc practically all operations, ehael He called
They are the Met-- Beneh grinders, drill presses, and ... '.
si and Thermit, and Miller brands. are a few of th of

!! C. ""T" .
lhe cl,les

il .rrMtorv Jt,m..
Quality Propane And

ft ti lUuilAiiM hiIn

Appliances

REGULAR 01 ETHYL
GAL. ZIC GAL.
ALL PREMIUM OILS 35c

Nov.

major dealers

work,

WV-- ThU

TWn'

street,

Dunn's

Norton

I (1 I

23c
McLANE SERVICE

No. 1 At Cassino Club, East Highway 80
No. 2 2 Blocks West Airport Rd., W. Highway 80

Co.

YEARS
203 West Third Phone

Herald, 1931

progressive

businessmen

Vailt&

Fiyeash Plumbing tr Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH,

WATER HEATERS - REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
1 E. Third Phone 310

MssvaHBssvssssssssssssV JfjU i1St S

LOOKrorHiirAMouMHpT7M-- - Jmmmmmm

Air Conditioning Service' 1
ilj Our Service Department Is Complete Jl
lllil AspenwoodExcelsior Pads l

RtP Synthetic Cool Pads
Copper Tubing and Fittings
ExperiencedService Men

"

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
II N7 Autin Phone 323 m
ij E. L. Olbson, Owner I

and

I

JUST FLIP THESWITCH... I'm duty
Reddy serve

hours a
WCGK.

V,
Yow.BUetrfe Serrant

VSBSSSSSSsIb.'NK

Ylsssssssssssmi

Grain
steadily

McKlnlty, partners

business,
livestock

welding
torches, HAISL1P

necessary

spacious country,
Welding Supply

Welding

available available.
town's,

welders, welding DISalle.
popular BIrdsell,

abrasives

Owner

'Pls

pSHiJJJJJJJJJJJjH

mm k

Authoriied Norton distributor Dunn' cltUens look thU piece of
here, T&T has abrasive wheels ln news calmly. Chamber of Corn-
ell sizes from two to 14 inches ln merce officials who worked to pro--

2l!S? lter' AvaUabl,e ta
come

the
in
"ta

all
mote 100 per cent compliance. were

shapes cup, cone,surface, and the P'etea with the success. Store-thi-n

cutoff wheels. Keepersand businessmenwere glad
An increasingly popular item to have the filing task behind

available at T&T Welding Supply ""store is the PresMMJte
lene outfit. Ideai"for all kinds of J!?.? ". to Jhe,ln;ft WM not
solder work and somebraslng Jobs, "'.,f ' I,nt. eV,?J?'?ne
the light portable units are finding 0pTSli?JPtn,,r"g't""V?
favor with plumbers, electricians. T?.j .t. .. tourists, Dunn .can't look
tag t.SV outife-wa-y placw. mu5hTer" ,

"dred oth--or

away out ot the reach ot shop country meet in itsequipment.

SeekTo Save
Brown Bears
In W. Europe

ROME, Nov. 8. UV--Up in the

Wednesday

bwv

tobacco
markets, movie

and churches.
We're typical agricultural

explained Ralph1
Hanna. Industry

factory, farm Implement
manufacturer and company that

Hanna, youthful went
work when he Dunn had

get the man
Little mountains the the OPS model town. survey

Italian Alps there's tight the town already had
save the last doien .brown compliance record. The dls--
bears left Europe. trtct OPS office suggestedthat the

The naturalists have proposed town toT Per cent record,
that tiny national park this Dui,n Chamber Corn-sectio-n

be enlarged Into 250-00- mcce, sparkplugged by Manager
acre state and wild life M. McCullers.o rounded up
preserve. , Its forces for voluntary cam--

Mavors anri rnrntatli, nalcn. Within knun hnln
dozen mountain villages the vl- - census was completed listing 288
clnlty oppose the project because their type of business and
their villages would lose much location.
their revenue the park were
tabllshed. The Villages get some The Bankers Bowling LcaguSin
profit from hunters who stay there New York City the oldest still
during the big game season. in operation. has been going for

. successive easons.
PlnnPlnn.T.:. iIUIIV I lip

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr.
plan to leave on a trip
to the Yucatan Peninsula.

Tlfty will travel ln their own pri-
vate plane, and expect to spend

days on the trip.

stores,
auction theaters

a
town" Mayor

Is limited to a
a

a
makes candy.

a 41, to
learned

a chance to on as
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on to showed "a

or so a
ln western

10
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firms,
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61
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COOPER

Authorized Distributor
For

OXYGEN --2
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS

Complete Line Of WeldingSupplies '

T & T Welding Supply
60S East Second Phone 1695

Wholesale& Retail Feedand Seed
All Kinds Of Field Seed

Full Line Of PaymasterFeeas

& Co.
First Lancaster --. All FeedsOuaranteed- Bio Sprlno. Texas
t eassMseasasassiseseaisiSiisMaj

liWsi
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AT YOUR GROCER'S . . .

fer-tllli- er

... HOME DELIVERY

Installing Fixtures
Is Major Specialty

Persons Interested In remodel-- Ing frozen water pipes to install-
ing, bath rooms In bousesor apart-- ing complete bath room fixtures,
menu should consult the City If your heating equipment or
Plumbing company at 1710 Gregg floor --furnace Is not giving desired
street for FHA loan plans. service, Dyer Is prepared to cor--

Whether the project Is to entail, rect the trouble without undue
expense or is on a lay.

more modestscale, the City Plum-b- All types of bathrom fixtures,
ing company is prepared to tackle from lavatories to. bath tubs and
all problems connected with such water heaters are stocked by the
an endeavor. city Plumbing shop.

The City Plumbing company, Commercial water softeners, the
owned and managed by Raymond best In use today, are also sold by
Dyer, is equippedwith both mater-- the .City Plumbing concern for uso
ial and skilled help to accept any in city and rural areas alike,
kind of plumbing Job, from repair- - The softeners prove especially

WesternTire & RubberCo.
NEW LOCATION

Factory Method Tire Recovering Wholesale Retail
Tractor Tire Repairing A Specialty

601 LamesaHwy Phone2873--J

Cut Flowers

Pot Plants

Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phono 103

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co.
Highest Quality- - ' Oss Proof

Mfgrs. Of Industrlsl And .Architectural Paints

Made To Your Specifications Wholesale At Factory

P. O. Box 1047 Big Spring. Texas PhoneJJM

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE, STORE

SeeOur Complete Line Of Shotguns,"Rifles (High Power,
for Deer) 23 Rifles And Amunltlon.

Bicycles, Tricycles and Wagons. Hand and PowerTool.

ibi MaTh Fred CrosjandL W. Ei Moren. Owners" PhoneZ5

Nalley Funeral Home
tpderstandlngService Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
o SOS Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

"ServiceIs Our Business"
Plumbing "...II 1 CID Fixtures And
Heating Equipment

CITY PLUMBING CO,
1710 Oregg St

EKKk

NOW' IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING
See Us Foi

Central Heating Units.
Cleaning and Installation.

Duct Work.

Sheet Metal. Work Of Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
c

SHEET METAL WORK
201 Benton Phone 2231

FEED And HATCHERY
SUNGLO FEEDS

ARE GOOD FEEDS
104 I. 1st E. J. Cooper, Owner Phone 1439

ACETYLENE CARBIDE.

A

Co.

Tucker McKinlev Grain

Big Spring

gcoMrtirrn
SHVtttlJ

. . tf

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

L. O. F. Window Plate
Safety

Mirrors
Thorn Steel
Windows
Slab Doors

Western '
Glass & Mirror
909 Johnson

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

Phone 22St

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS,
and STEAKS

San Angeto Highway Big Spring

We Deal fnNew And Used
Pipe, StructuralSteel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries V Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron 0 Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone3621

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. C TRUCKS

DRIVER
TRUCK AND. IMPLEMENT CO INC.

popular la places when bard wen
water Is used. ..

Business telephone .number of
the City Plumbing Company is
1518.

English ClassSet
SASKATOON, Sask.,Nov. . Uft-- Tbe

SaskatoonPublic School Board
is establishing a class in bsslc
English and in Canadian citizen-
ship for 20 Chinese boys and one
Chinese girl, all of whom arrived
in the city during the last year.

OIL

Olve

Green

Prescription Specialists
Just Call 3100 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

PrescriptionLaboratory
Mori Dsnton, Owner

502 Gregg Night Prions 2478--W

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OrTICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Msln phone 90

GASOLINE

Morts

SPECIALIZE IN CONTRACTORS BONDS
AND LONG HAUL TRUCK INSURANCE.

INSURANCE

HARMONSON INSURANCE
305ft Phone

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales, and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES 125's

CECIL THIXTON CYQLE SHOP
W. 3RD PHONE 2144

1 11

MOTOR

R0YA'
U. S. Royal MaserTractor

QUALITY
SEAT COVERSs

U.'S.

Tire
fc. FUUrlTM Ai junnwn rnun ii

TIME SAVING -
Dearborn Cultivators and Dearborn

Implements can be to
tractor In SO secondsor less . . ,

of the Minutes during the

"
Get

' Arkansas Traveler"
Oenersl Tubes

Wsshlng &
Repair

Oasollne And Oil
Open 6:30 A .M. to 10 P. M.

Co.
DeSoto SI Plvmnuth

213 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Have A Stock
Of New Used Pianos" Jack And Opal Adair

1708 Phone 2137

Gl Loans

IS

uraoauatanna.

We
S & H

Stamps

IT

Tire

C. THOMASR.
STATION

1000 Lamesa Highway

USED

AND SOLD

30 Day Guarantee

SERVICE

US Main PhoneIB33- J4JJ--

WE

GENERAL

AGENCY
E. 3rd 517

908

S.
AIR RIDE

Grip Tires

most other
attached your

Ford think;
and Hours saved

fSKsB

RECAPPINO

BATTERIES

Company

Yearl

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE Wl

Herald Want Ads

Results!

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD 'MOTORS

Boats
Tires

Greasing
Auto

Clark Motor

&

USED CAR

Motor Tune Upa
Paint Works

.Brake Service

101)

Your Piano As Artists Dol

IBjtlhmttt
We Good

And

U.

fibnvc Mmxt Ok
Gregg

WE DO BETTERI
Expert Workmanship

'.The Sign

MAGNOLIA

Lubrication

MAGNOLIA

REFRIGERATORS
BOUGHT

REFRIGERATOR

Nights

TIRES

Phillips

PACKARD

WiHys Overland
SALES SERVICI

SALES
General Repairing

Major Overhauling
Reborlng

and

ROWE
CO.

PHONE

Choose Famous

choose

Building A Home?
CALL

FHA loans
Conevntional Loans

SPRING LUMBER
To Build Big Spring

111Q Gregg Phone 1355

THE.ANSWER TO YOUR CAR WORRIES

AT

of

.the
TRAFFIC

.COP"

Washing

TRANTHAM

Body

MOTOR
980

US.

flfesSml,

New Cosdan?Ca't-Cracke-

' New CesdenHigher Octane Gasoline
New Cotdan 'Para-Fine- " Premium

k .TypeMetorOH .
Veedel 100 Pennsylvania Motor

,, Oils,, , .
LJnlfad Vd Tubas.

And

GREGG

Quality Materials

BIG
Helping

Premium

ICosdeii PetroleumCorp.
909 LamesaHlway Phone1471 er 1472 ru arrursvj icaa

I .. r
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Basketball Team
t

BEAUMONT, Nov. 8, (SplJ -
Lamar Tech Coach Jack .Martin's
hop or successful-firs- t acuon
In the Lone Star Conference sot
a severe Jolt today when fit 11

Fletcher, a junior college transfer,
withdrew to go to work.

Tletcber, who, starred for How-

ard County ffunlor College at Big
Spring before coming to Lamar,
plans to return to bis hometown
of Dallas and marry within the
next six months.

Coach Martin, who came to La-

mar this fall after coaching the
Hardln-Slmmo- University Cow-

boys at Abilene for the past three
seasons, was counting heavily on In
the lanky Fletcher.

"He's a good pivot man and his
a remarkable hook shot," Coach
Martin said. "Losing him Is going
to hurt."

With only three weeks remain-
ing before the Cardinals, In their
first year as a senior college,
open their 1951-5-2 season against
the Centenary College Gents In
Shrcveport, La., work in basket-
ball is moving along fast.

Harold Berry and Dei-me- r

Turner, both of Big Spring and
both former Howard County JC
teammates of Fletcher, are be-

ing counted on by Coach Martin
to give the Cardinals a big boott
this winter.
Berry, as sharp a junior college

boy as can be found, anywhere. Is
currently playing first team guard.

Turner will have to wait until
th nrl nf frmfhnll cnarm Hmm- -

ber 17 before he starts bouncing h

the roundbau. Coach Stan Lam-

bert haa put the big Jim- -.

lor 'to work rwlth the Cardinal
footballers and he's making4 quite
a hand. .

it took h'im Jtuf three games to
- knock dowjl the starting defensive

left end job and it looks like It. will
be his for Jceeps. R'j defensive
work against Southwest em
State last week was superb.

"We told him-
-

to turn in the
wide stuff and to let the lineback-
ers jdo the tackling, tnit.be turned
It In andgo&the tackles, too;' said
Coach Lambert.

Both Berry and Turner are Jun-
ior sttidents and each has three
"years of eligibility at Lamar Tech.

I

Taylor Gains
,

i

Scoring Lead
His effort against Big Spring

last week shot Ray Taylor of
Into the lead in the race for

scoring honors In District "U AAA.
Taylor scored two touchdowns

against the Steers to run his aggr-
egate for tnc year to 66 points, a
touchdown better than Ralph
Brooks of Midland.

It's still a two-ma- n race, since
James Butler of Sweetwater and
Tom Caskeyof Plalnview tied for
third place are far off the pace
with '48 points each.

SCOXIKO LEADEKS
Player Team r.i.u
End Ray Taylor, Lamesa M

- Back Befpff Brooks,'Midland . .. . M
Back Jimi BuUer, Sweetwater .. .41

Back Tom Caakey. Flemvlew
Back

.. .41
Jimmy Beblason, Lamesa ....IS

Back Jerry MUlilpps. Laracia . ... JO

End Robsrt Ketsltng. Midland . ... W

Back Sptck Franklin. Bis Spring ,.. .St

Bulldogs Elect
Tri-Capta-

ins

itrnr mfr. Vir Triers MM.

land Bulldogs have elected trl -cap-

tains for their football game In
Big Spring Friday nlgbt.

They are Bill Minis, Roy Klmsey
and Dan Black. t

Guard Pete English and Back
Ralph Brooks have been hobbling
apiut on bruised legs In practice
drills but are due tp be ready for
the Steers.

Ducks And Geese
In SeasonFriday

Duck season opens In this area
Friday morning and continues
through Dec. 28.

It will also be legal to snoot
geese,brant and coot during that
period.

All personsover 16 years of age
must have a duck stamp, whether
they hunt in or out of Howard,
county. Those can be purchased

"
at

' the post office.
. Shbotlnghours are from one-half

hour before sunrise until one jllhour before sunset.
Shotgunsmust not be larger than

ten gauge or smaller than .410.
They must be plugged to bold only

three shells.
Migratory birds cannot be hunted

with a rifle, according to a
state law.

Bag limit for duck Ire five
daily 'with possessionlimit ten, .

For geese and bryant, the bag
limit Is the same, provided such
limit doe's not Include more than
two Canadian geese,or twp white
fronted geese.

LITTLE SPORT

Longhorns
Defensive
Mtnasco Back

As Ttrmlnal
By ROBERT E. FORD

DALLAS, Nov. 8. UD-- Tbe Texas
Longhorns came up today with
word that should chill Baylor: The
Steer defensiveteam will be at full
strength Saturday for the (lrlt time
this season.

It looked like Texas had a tine
defensive team before. It leads the
Southwest Conference In that der
partrnent after giving up 68 points

seven games. The defen-

sive tesm Is just about at much a
scoring threat as the offensive
starters.

But when the Bruins meet the
Longhorns In Austin Saturday In
decisive game, Texas will have
Don Menasco back in the lineup
He's been sidelined with a back
Injury for some time.

Texas, fresh from last week's
victory over SMU and one of the
nation's better passers, Fred Ben--
ners, has been concentrating again
this week on pass defense. The
reason Is Larry isbeu, spark of
the Baylor eleven.

Fullback Byron Townsend and
Halfback Red Mayes are the only
Longhorns definitely out.

It's a showdown for both teams.
The loser will be out of the race.
Texas ranked 10th in the nation.

lo" on lu league record
While Baylor, 16th, has a loss and
a tie. Texas has two victories In
loop play and Baylor one.

All the .Bruins are taking part In
drills this teek except John Han-
cock, who recently underwent an
appendectomy.

Rice, still in the chase with.
one lots, takes on powerful Ar-
kansas at Houston. Arkansas just
about killed Texas A&M's chances
last .weesbut bad no rough prac-
tice this week becauseof snow and
mud. The' aauad Is in ton shape.

"We Expect to see bigger, stropg
and tougher boys when we run
against'Arkansas," Rice Coach

,Jessfieeiy said.
The Aggies and SMU will be

playing just for fun at College Sta--
uon. uoin nave two losses against
no victories

Coach Rusty Russell of SMU re
ported two-thir- of his first-strin- g

linecbacker corps out with In
juries,

The TCU Frogs, who lead the
league with three victories despite
their patched-u-p lineup, are idle
Saturday, preparingfor Texas the
following week. Mai Fowler and
Gil Bartosh, Injured most of the
season,ran the team In acrlmmage
Ray McKown, the sophomoreflash.
confined himself to sprints on the
sidelines.

BY WILLIAMSON

BY PAUL B. WILLIAMSON
Again this week many closely-rate- d-

grid contests are alated. It'a
really down to business for. a flock
oi teams, in all classifications.

On Friday choose Miami U. of
Florida to overpower Chattanooga
belter than Vandy did last week
(by 19-1- If South Georgia Junior
College should shadeTampa U., it
truly would prove its high Jsycee
ranking this fall but Tampa gets
the nod.

On. Saturday the game of the
week will be Southern California
(rating 9.8) to shave the winning
ways of Stanford (rating 96.1). The
ratings are the only thing definite
hi the matter.

In national interest many follow-

ers of football will put the Michi-
gan State-Notr- e Dame fracas as
ton billing. Take State's Spartans,
according to the ratings 97.4 ver
sus 92.3. But watcb out tor tnat i
formation of Fighting Irish.

A tough Southern Conference
game enouia see waxe roresi
bounce back to down the fighting
Blue Devils of Duke.

Two Southeastern
big games will be Florida, over
Georgia ana vanay over unusiana
State.

Who wants to keep on predicting
XT3UJIS ill luc ovuiunw wjuici- -
encc? Well, it ougnt to oe me Tex-
as Aggies over Southern Meth
odist and Texas over Bayjpr. Both
mighty close.

Bucknell should continue to roll
along undefeated and untied. Next
Victim Colgate, And anybody who
says "Little Bucknell this season
should have his head examined.

In the Valley, Iowa State should
win another one, this time over
hapless Nebraska.

In the Western Conference, Indl--
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Will Field Full
11 On Saturday
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Southern Cal, Arkansas
And Texas Favored

Vol Standout
Hsnk Laurlcella, star .of last
year's Cotton Bowl game, Is
agsln shining on the gridiron
for the University of Tennessee.

The little fellow from New Or-

leans may rate
honors this year.

Eighth Graders

Meet
The Eighth grade football team

of Big Spring, which stepped out
of Its class'last week to meet the
Ninth grade eleven of Andrews,
wilt tackle the CoahomaJuniors to-

night In Coahoma.Klckoff time la
7:30 p.m.

The Yearlings hold one victory
over 'the Coahomans.They've also
beaten Colorado City. Andrews,
boasting an edge In weight and ex-
perience,edgedthem, 34-- 7.

Broncs Had Good
DefensiveRecord

Only 830 runs were scored
against Big Spring in Longhorn
baseball league play last season,
secondBest defensive record with-

in the circuit.
Vernon's .Dusters yielded 823

runs In 138 contests,one less game
I than the Broncs played.

anaover Minnesota and Northwest- -
em over Purdue are closely rated.

Coach Red Sander's
Bruins of U.C.L.A. should ring-u- p

another cictory, over Oregon
State.

Take Syracuse over Penn State
In the East; and Tempt Arfiona
State over Arizona U. out "thata-way.-"

Tennesseeshould finish ahead,
but Washingtonand Lee's hefty out
fit will try to argue the point. -

Several good intersections!
matches include Michigan over
Cornell U., Holy Cross over Mar--
quete (blood), Kansas overLoyola
of California, and Wisconsin over
Penn.

And here's one for the books
North Carolina State a touchdown
better than Davidson.

FOB WEEK
ENDING NOV. II, tail

EXPLANATION: Ttarn la. nnt (ltHl
column U picked by too WUllamion n

aa tha WINNER. It u alio the
1IOUC team unleia Ita opponent In thl
icond (rl(ht) column li STARRED iito nian the tiMcted IOSKR la 'the

homo team. Jn four general troupe in
Major Conference tamei, (31 AU other
rour-yc- Collcfe lamce by rectoni, ()
Service simea. (I) Junior CoUete tamei.
Iloml teama In Alphabetical ordtr under
each dlTUloo. AU tcami below with no
rattnti given, .either have not played
prevloualy tali leaaon or their acorci to
date havo not hit tha wtra ecrvlt,ea. A
teanra ratlnt remain! tha tint vhen
ita lait tcora waa . coniUtent with the
rating' or when ita latest score was un-

reported by II A U. Sunday, deadline of
in, present release. a

WINNER tOSER
Tnirns. Nov s

M.T Dubuqae . .

Baktr V S1.4 Friends U. , .

FBI. NOV. S

SOUTU (SE SA SW
Miami ria... Ill Chattanooga 111
Furman MS Newberry 111
Marshall . . 71 1 Evansvllle T1.S
Morris Harvey 79 J Davis Elk la . Ml
NX.Okla. Bt. . 71.S Cent. Oil. St. .US
Tampa 77J 'So. Oeorgla .. T1S

SAT. HUV .1
O.VAWW. niurl

AlaVama U. ... MS Mlai. Bo.9 MS
Arntj . SSI Clladal . Til
Album ......151 allai. TJ. . Ml
Boaton O Ml ortton 111
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Knott Hill Billies

Game Of Season
KNOTT, Nov. 1 The Knott HUI I In

UlDtes, who have experienced one I to
of their most successful six-ma-n In

grid seasons In history, wind up key
their 1031 campaign the hard way
tonight in an 8 o'clock engage-
ment

has
with the Union Bobcats.

Union only recently clinchedthe
District Seventitle by belting Loop
and will be out to make It through
the aeasonwithout a defest.

Use of an ineligible player early

Vern Whitaker

Boots 'Em Thru
LUBBOCK, Nov. 7. Vernon

(Punk) Whitaker, who confounded
the Texas Aggies by running across
an extra point, has discovered an the
easier way to convert for Texas
Tech's Red Raiders.

Whitaker, a first-yea- r guard
from Batesvllle, Mississippi, just
kicks 'em now and hasa record of
18 conversions out of 23 tries. In
Tech's early-seaso- 20--7 loss to
A&M. a slightly-hig- h snapbackwas er
batted Into Whltaker'a hands, and
he set sail untouched around the
Aggies' right end.

To strengthen his unchallenged
leadership In. that department for
Tech, he kicked threestraight then
muffed the final one In the Raid-

ers',27-- 7 win over Texaa Western
Saturday night.

Other statistical leaden stayed
on top, t Although Olney's Jim
Turner, with 88 yards against West-

ern, shaded him by seven, Bobby
Cavatos of Klngsvllle retained. No.
1 spot among Tech's rushers with
537 yards'. Turner has 349, ahead
of quarterback Junior Artertjurn
of Ranger, with 285.

Arterburn heads the total offense
column, thanks to 350, yards pass-
ing gained on 22 completions of 0
tries. All told, he hss accounted
tor 635 yards from scrimmage, bet
ter than a third of Tech's, 2,191

team total.
Bobby Close of Shsmrock booted

only once against the Miners, but
that kick, good for 45 yards,
brought his average back up to
35. Turner averaged 38.5 on eight
punts last week.

In the scoring race. Turners two
touchdowns Increased his total to
nine for 54 points. Cavaios scored
only once aqd now has 42.

Three catches of passes kept
Turner. In front In that department.
He now has snagged 10 for 163

yards.

ota? auto .. ..su BrisJm tbis.s
Callfornla V... M.I Waahteiton M.I
Cltmaofl .. .. Sl.S Boiton CoL Ml
BttcknaU .SS.S ColflU M.l

lorado aw. n.l Montana n.l
Cowrad U. .ll'.l Ulan ii.i
Columbia 0.,.. SS.S Dartmouth ... n.4
Mlchltan. SS.S --CarntU U. MS
Carton . . Ill Miami Ohio.,.. MS
Wakt rortit .. MS Duk MS
Florida Stata... t 4 Wofford MS
Florida U. SI s Otorf la u .MS
Bard. Blmmam SI S Tax. Watltrn 711
Princeton M. Hanrard U. ... HI
Holr Croaa .... II. Uarqutin ST.

With. gutt,. lit -- Idaho u Ill
IlllnoU U. SIS TowavD ST.I
lava atata Sl.S Nakraika SI .4

Kanaal U... Sl.t lojola Cal Tt4
JCanl aula , Sl.S Akron ., Ml
Hornton IP
VandarbBt . 111 -- LSO MS
afalno . . SS.4 Bovdola tie
Win. atata... 1.1 Utmphli atato Ml
Mlchltan atata ST.4 Ifotra Dama MS
Indiana ... M.7 Ulnniaota 111
Oklahoma ... . SS.I MUaourt Q. It
Uurrar Ky, . . Sl.S Wddk Ttnn. MS
Uarrland ., ..Sl.S Na?r It
No. far. aula. MS Darldion 71 I
Wromtof SI.S 'New Meitea 0.71.1
North Ttxaa . 4 --Midwestern , ,. 71.1
Northwaatarn MO Purdue . .?. M.t
Ctndnnau, . MS Ohm U. ..Ml
UCtsA M.I "Oregon SUM . . Ml
PacUle CoL.. M S Denver 13.0
Srraraia II 0 -- Penn. State . . 11.1
Ohia auto . , IM PltUaartn ...lisArkaniai 14 -- Rico n.i
Brown .... Ml Rntt'tri TTS
So. Cal. V. . MS Stanford M.l
South Dak. . Sl.l M, Dak. TJ, MS
Station V. .. M.l Richmond 71.1
Trinity Tif. . M.S SO Rosa 11.1
T,mpo 11.4 JtrUooa 71.1
Tamplo .... I "New o$' a IIS
TannaiiaaU.. 74 ' Wests, a Lea MS
Taiai AfcU Sl.S SMU ....... 111
Tciaa D HI Baylor 11.01
Kentucky. ... , Sl.S "Tulana 1.1
Tulca . . St.T Kansee atata .114
VlllanoTa . M.S Detroit n.i
Otorgta Tach S.1 "VMI , us
Virginia . .. Ml N. Car. TJ. . M.l
So. Carolina . Ill !. Va. TJ. 111
Drako . 117 Wichita TJ. .. MS
Wm. a Mary MS VPI .!,. ... 14.1
Wliconiln ... M.S Fens. TJ. MS
XaiUr O, . M 4 John CarroU . 71.1

OTHER OAKKS
SOUTH (SB SA SW)

Ah. Christian Til Austin Col. ... III
East Tens . Tl.T S. F. Austin... Ml
Lamar Col. . Tl.l J. McNcesa T2.S
Howard Payne TS.t McMurry ,....lAustin Pear ..MS MUllkln TJ. ... MS
Sam Houston , 71 S. W. Tex. St.. , TS.S
Cartwall AFB M.S Texas AAI .... 144

SUN. NOT II
St. Ambrose .. 71.1 'Lores St.
Black Hills ... Ill . Minis IS 4

Westminster TJ M S Western Mont. 41.4
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Play.Final

At 8 Tonight
the season forced the Billies
forfeit a couple of gamea wlth- -
the district. Despite Injuries to

men since that time, the Knott
team, coached by Pat Morrison.

performed very well.
With a passinggamebuilt around

Phillip Stovall and a running
game featured such standouts as
Jerry Roman, Leonard Smith and
Tiny Bayes, the Billies are set lo
shoot the works against the Tab-
bies.

On offense, Morrison will use
Stovall at quarterback, Roman at
fullback, Smith at halfback, Bayes
and David Alrhart at ends and
Richard Parker at center. On de-
fense, Donnle Chapman and Doyle
Conway will spell Alrhart and
Parker.

The Billies wilt carry a 3

Into action. Morrison
says his tesm Is In fine shape for

encounter.

Abilene To Offer
Grid Twin Bill

ABILENE, Nov. 8. (J1 Dallas
had Its college football doublehead--

last year when Texas played
Oklahoma in the afternoon and
SMU engaged Oklahoma A&M at
night.

Abilene hasa doubleheadercom'
lng up, this weekendwith three col-
lege games In two nights and one
day.

Hardln-Slmmo- plays Texas
Western in the Border Conference
Fridays night.

Saturday afternoon Abilene
Christian and Austin College set
together and Saturday night Me--
Murry pjays Howard Payne,
both games,ln the Texas confer
ence.

Sul Ross Gridder
Leading In Gains

Jy The Associated Praa
Charlie Laffon, Sul Ross passing

and runlng quarterback, finally
got enoughyardage to become the
Lone Star Conference's total of
fense leader, statistics showed to
day.

The d West Texan, who
doesn't appear among the top ten
ground gainers and Is far down
the line In passing, went ahead of
Sam Houston's tossing specialist
Don Gottlob. who led the league
several weens, urron has 1,033
yarns ana uoiiiod, ass.
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Berra Selected

'Most Valuable'

In Junior Loop
BV JACK HAND .

NEW YORK, Nov. . uTV-T-ogl

Berra, iiiat New York Yankee
catcher, was voted today the most
valuable player-- Id the American
League.

Votes from the commit
tee of the Base
ball Writers As-

sociation
it

ahowed on
Berra, Ned Car-
ver of St Louis
and Allle Rey
nolds of the

Pimmm Yanks each had

IHosix
ballot.

first place

lYri.nu'-Bff- ri!S ;P TAjfJCA Trtn.. raenlt.... waa.. -

ttfrf2a!mongues wagging
lorry Berra 0 Berra slump--

y.,IM1 ed badly In Sep--

tember and fin
ished with a .294 batting average.
Berra, 26, led the Yanks In runs
batted in with 88 and hit 27 home
runs.

Berra won on points with a total
of 184 on the basisof 14 for a first
place vote, nine for second andao
on down to one for tenth.

Carver, baby-face- d win-

ner for the last place Brownies,
was a cfose-u-p second with 157.
Reynolds, who threw two

for the world champs, was
third with 125.

Voting was distributed among 33
players with another 15 receiving
mention in the. closest finish in
yeara.

With Berra in the American and he
Brooklyn's Roy Campanella in the
National, this waa the tint year
two catchers were named most
valuable. You have to go back to
the league awards in 1924 to find
two winners whp played the same
position Daisy Vance, Brooklyn
pitcher; and Walter Johnson.Wash
ington flreballer.

Eight men drew first place votes
in this apUt ticket election. Phil
Rlnuto of the Yanks, the 1950
winner, drew a first but finished
Uth. So did Yankee Eddie Lopat,
12th.

Berra was mentioned on 22 bal-
lots, more than any other player.

Oaver, (20-1- pitched the' most
complete games. 24, and account-
ed for about 40 per cent of the
Browns total victories.

Reynolds' second no hitter
clinched at least a tie for the Yan
kees. Lopat and Vic Raschl topped
him in wins but his 17--9 record
Included seven shutouts.

uresies Minoso. utucago. waa
fourth with 120 points: Bobby Tel- -
ler. Cleveland, fifth, 118; Ferri
ram, rnuaaeipma,aixtn, 103; El-
lis Kinder, Boston,seventh,68; Vie
naacM, New York, eighth, 84; Gil
McDougalO, New York, ninth.
and Bobby Avtla, Cleveland, tenth
with 49,

Far

PRINCIPAL GAMES

WUDAT. SfCrvTrVIRBtl

UUerO. ria. SMraClsattan(sa MM

satosday,ncnrsaoaai IS
Alabama MivaMiaa. Srutan S4--S
Arkanaaa MJreRleo "M--

Amy - TS.OVf Citadel MJ
Auburn se.twanUaaaaalpsS SSU
Boatoa V. . SMvaOracon T1.4
Brig. Yewx M.lTeUtaS BUM . OaJ
Brawn 1 n.SvaBatsatw TV.4
Bucksaan SS.SvaColaaU 'SCalUbctda . M.Tva Washmftats BU
CfBrtmsaU . SUTlCaaht U. TSJ
Clemaon SMvaBaaSoss CaJL M.1
Coll Faclfle SUTaDanvor S4J
Colorado MJnUUH T4J
Cola. AAM MiviUeoUas S7.4
Dartmouth . va Columbia . Tf
Dayton M.lvaMlaad. o. TS.1
Drake MM
Duke Foravt 71.1
Florida MJTaOaorgU MJ
Oa. Tach - SCL --. M-- T

H'cUn-aim- 'f M.l va Tea. Waalem M.0
Holy Croaa S4.Sva Marcfuon SS.S
Ilourtoas U. Ttlva !- --- TO.S

niinola IXSralo-i- a Ma
Indiana M.T va MkaaoU . 'SIS
Iowa Slate TU va 01J
Kansas M. rr MJ
Kentucky . lS4.4iTan?- -. 'S--T
U S. U. M.lraVandarbin . SCI
Marytand !M.4vaNav7 SM
Mlchltan MJvsCornn - 'M.1
Mtch. St. oll4! va tocro m M.S
Mk atata . Bt TS.4
M. C But . HSveDov ao . '40.S
No'v-rat- M4 ve Purduo-- M.l
Ohio State. M.S vs Pittsburgh TSJ
Oklahnena . IM J.Vs Miaaoorf TS.S
Penn. State M.S ra Byncua SOJ
Frtnerton . M.Ira Harvard 'tlJa. Call. lM.lveSUmlard --. 1M.4
SVe. Carolina 14.1 re W. Vh-gl-a TS.4
Taeuo BL I0J va Arlaooa 04.1
Taapla eilJvsH. Y. U. S 44J

aoo -- sawvawaan. is vm w.i
fc iai.vs Baylor M-- T

Aa? M.lvslLtl. V. MJ
ryrwaa aa va Knna. wunei ,v
"W.'C. A. MlTiOnron It MI

yn . 4JveDetroit 0S.S
Virginia Se.S-i- CaraaTIJ
Waah. BtaU M.l ve Idaho TSJ

Toa 40J
Wlaconata lllJvsPa--a 04J
Wyoraln aUviNva Slaadaa sae
Xavlar, O. M4vsJ. CairreU - OSJ

OTHER EASTERN
TBumaoAY. ttov-in- a

Tromlaa at. M. U.T

ruuT,rfovacaai
I. Vtaeont ttlvsWunsaaburs SM

BATURDAT. NOVXMBBt IS
Adalphl -- MJvsUrsla-e SS.0
Albright J. M.SviOottyatMra . S4.0
AUrod MSveHacstra SCI
Arnold rl vs Woravlaa . M

HATIOMAt AST
LT-rT- a-- IOCS 1. YKDKSPTtM
-.-MAKYLAHD 1C4 s. holy
a.,nxBfMs i a.
a. sacs
a. act. calif, .saca CDAsrfMOtmi
S. MJCH BTATS SM--T. C SBM11 ,

WBSCOMaBS Ml J T.BOaTOMT.SCS
CTDCAJI I a cowibsx,
t. T. cTtf. : lacs c navy

1C STANFOn -- I0Ct 1C FSNN
BaaaoeeHoam Tanaa. t Slneduse

LOOKING 'EM OVER:
With Hart ' "'Ummy , ,

A wire story saysNational Football league backs'have put tie'foot
back in football, meaning that the0clubs are going in more and mora

item goais

the
Texaa

school football.
too,

feat on points
touchdowns field

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawnns not let Successful COnVCTSlOnS
two points rather than one. and give the lad holding the ball a

polntss well as the lad who toe Into It
After all. one can't succeedvery well without lhe other, can he?

True, it's quite a trick to put the ball betweenthe uprights but Isn't It
about as dlff icolt a feat to take a snapbackfrom the center and place

light, when-,30- 0 pound lineman are crashing In upon you. bent
mayhem?

STEERS HAVE TOU.OH SLEDDINO AHEAD
Time will tell whether the Big Spring Steershsve completedtheir

football seasonand will Just go through the formality of completing
their season.

Two years back, the Steersmtde one mighty effort sgslnit heavi-
ly favored Brownwood club, at which time they sprang 14-1-3 upset,
and then did little else that year.

Last year, the Longhornscsme within whisker of beating Lub-
bock In game In which they did everything right Time ran out
on them at half they were touchdownbent,or they would
have gotten awaywith at least tie. After that, they didn't come
close to winning game.

This year, the Steers looked tremendous In winning from Plain-vle-

club thst wss doped to beat them by five touchdowns.
Last week, tne steerscouiani ao anyming nejni wnue losing w

Lamesa,34--

With Midland, Vernon end Sweetwaterstill ahead,the Steershave
their work cut out for them. they play ball like they did against
Plalnview, anything Is possible. The schedule provides quite a
challenge for them.

The Big Spring B team lost no prestige though thev-los-t 24-1-2 de-
cision to Odessa'sreserveshere lastweekend. had been licking
everyone,but good.

A eounle ofolava out In the contest On one occasion.Ray
Todd, a center who has to be used
for what appearedto be punt instead odd passedsuccessrauyto a
fellow Dogle and a drive going that resulted in Big Spring touch-
down. Todd If he had been passingall his football life.

At the fag end of that particular drive, both Doyle Mason of the
and Larry Mason of the visitors up for Big Spring passon

the goal line. The Odessaplayer thought he had batted away the ball
but Doyle came with

The Odessaplayer still had time to make the tacklebut apparently
still thought had not caught the ball, for he no effort to

arrestthe Big. Spring Doyle scooted on pay dirt.
the Dogles' effort waa. It have been even better had

Jimmy Hollls played. Hollls had been In action for eight play against
Lamesa Friday night, thus was Ineligible to 'play with his old mates
Saturday.

Wayne Bonner haaa fine young B ball club. Most of the lad will
be around to lend assistanceto the vanityeffort In 1952.

TWO-TEA- M RACE

Coahoma
To HostLoraine

The CoahomaBulldogs, who fin-

ished in third place In District 5--B

football standings last year, ap
parently will have to settle tot
that position again this season.

Tommy Proctor's Bulldogs re-
tained,their hnnra for flnt nlar
tie last weekend, thev
lost a close decision to the Robert
Lee Longhorns.

Robert Lee is now tied for the
top spot with Hermlelghs Cardi
nals.

Robert Lee haa tnntda i,n.
upcoming this wetk with Trent At

Prfitiits'
DICk DUNKEL'S

COLLEGE FOOT!ALL

POWER INDEX

i"

Weak Ennsll-- g Nemmher11,

Bleeanabiws 'HMviW. Chltr Bt. M.1
Brtdg-D- ort - MJT Cm. 1.T
Cp.ejiaisoj mjTeBt, Bo-r- rra Tia
caw. at. as.onw. tart at. ace
CoaatOuarw S4nK.P. I. SS.T
CaBry SSJvaraUa , MJ

c-t SCSwsA. L C 44.1
Dolawnn . OTJ- -e ataywtto 4S.S
Dtakkaaeai 40.4 ra J. atonk- -u SL4
Draxal 4U va Bvrart era Its

. a ST.SnM-M-a
Kdmben ft WJva Brocknort sillrtH 'iMrs a . scs
Oenova BlviBnbsajr lt.4
llebert. ScaawKaanUloa SCS
Juniata SUwaOro--w City Ml
Ksctafa at. SCT vsMSlorrvUVe SS.T!. YaJ--ry SCOraW. MarylanS MJ
Le--U- . T. SCt
Irnsern. Ffc dCSwsUpaala SS.S
Lack Harem SClntt urld Bt. Sa
MataM MJnBov-toc- n SCS
Maaa. SCS n Bfart-Sfl- 4C1
H. eTJaTuru act
M. tea-a-ss at. eT.lvsKlnre Ft - SS.S
F. M. C. SOJvaWaoar ice
R. X. But 44.4jvaBtoklyr S.S

tar MJviBrandela SCS
.,'4CStBL LawsuM 4SJ

SaraaVaa . SCT nMuWattbrtJ 4CT
MJ va ladlana. Fa. STJ

BlaVry SUak 44.T C rton Bt. 'S.S
Biieimshanna S--S va Bararlord 'ILl

SCSvoAmbarM M0.S
VntM S4JraMuabory see
Wartaa'atar SLO-- va Anaghany -

CSveWeeiarms 4U
War, rely 'SMveNorwich S4.4

OTHER MIDWESTERN
iroVTBOWB

AlMoa . SSJvaAu SCO
Cant. --tick.. S3.SvaFrrla 14.1
HaaaUna m we Carletosl Ml;
(LW-- Irt eL X. . TJ
MeF-ora-en . SCI va Bethany. I7.0
KB OklaSL U.OwaCantOk-LB-t. 11.1
Ottawa US vi Comb-aor-ta 4J

SCtwa- M- Mo. St 4SJ
IWlil.lt. 44.1 veBX Ma. St SCI
Waaneura. sx va -- ia.f

BATUUDAT. KOTXMBZB II
Auatki Foay Bin;, ssmnda S1.0

'taJve Heidelberg - BC4
BeloH M.TvsWIUenborg . M.4
Bowt Orwaa OCtTaYouncst'wn SS.T
BoUsr acivsWash-n-. Mo.
CM. CaSaco SCSviFtKara St MJ
renlaasa OJ nOkorl- -a 4J
DaFawaf OOJvsLakaForaat JJ.1,
BCenLOkla. B.SviKW Ohla. at ICS
X. BuvaU . ocovim. Hormal 'MJ
B. Maw Ho, ISXSveParu at SCa
Xaorl Bt MJvaSt Banodlct 44.S
Ft-4-Jey 'SUvsa northern ICS
Fre-k- Ua lC4va Andeseon . CS
Hiram ICTvaKen--o- ICS
Haa STJvsHUladala Sl.S
la. Wee-ry-sm 4CSvsMorna-t-d 'JKala-u-ao . SnJvs Adrian-- 10J
Kant Bt 0W Akron S4J
Km 'rtJ- -i email, la. SC4
Lavrreaoa dCSvsCo 34

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
MttwHT

t.R--9rO- -S H4.l 1,
S. MICH. BT. J S.
S. WIS LOII BOIT IOCS 3.
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B. XAVTSSLC, SCS C
t. laaaolM ace T. OA.
a. cjrwcBouYi .aca B.
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U. OKIf-frAT- set 1C
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cBoaa S4J

aca
4.rU-KM-- X. SCS"
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aca

BTATB SCS
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tor as ameinoa oiscor-
ing. ' '

i Perhaps field goal should be
encouraged mora In high

Perhaps, the lad .who holds
, the ball should be given equal
tcredlt for the after .

as we'll as eosls.
Why

count
sticks a

down
.

a
a

a
a

time, when
a

a

a

If

o

a
Odessa

stood

a J
kept a

looked as

locals went a

down it
Doyle made

end. to
Good as might

a
until when

a
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Laya.
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SMcaaiat

TrlnHy

WUttmna

K.
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spsrtngly due to an Injury, went In

Bulldogs
V w

the same time, nermlelgh. lnYaiei
Bronte for what could be a rugtd
go. Coahoma plays Loraine and
will be favored to win that fame,
which will be played at Ceahoma.

In tha league's other" game.
Hobba goes to Ira and will be
heavily favored 'to hand that team
Ita eighth straight reversaL

Standings;
Teens-- , All
Coahoma i.S S S
usrmieign ,..., ....,.,..... s a
m baa , ... ......,4 3 4 1
Hobba ......i.. .,,...a a a a
Trent ,.,...,,...,...si,.S 3 S S

...iu,.... . ,.4 4 14Ira .,.. ,i..,.i...i..'.e T S

1931

SClviOrlnnaU SCO
Msnthoeler SCTwalnd. Cratral SU
MkckJvoraa. tlJvaBo. Blinale - STJ
Mo. Valley IMtiWn. JovraM '4CB "

Mt Union SC4i Wooetar '
N. D. But ICOvaMoc-rrtaoT- SCSI
Ho. niinote scaviw; moi,-ico- ?
Tnr Ma. Bt laJvaWaTreairbur Sta

, O. Waaleyaa STJnMnaklnfms, 4T.T

uiuns , vvi va Bunpsm m, ,

Ottarbeht. S4JvaCapital IM)
Faraona lUTiWartbura SCB'
Bo. Dakota MJvaMo. Dakota SC,
Tolado . n.lvsBradloy . SCI'
Valparala tl.lveWnoaton rr.
Wabaah ' va Hanrrer . ns
Waywo V. ll.4vsCaaw M.S
W. Michigan ICTvsW. Kaaarrej 47.1
WUmln tton SCS vi Xarlham ' 1U

rsvuBB crilrrurau 4
vasikn mwee,-.- s- ."- -

FTUDAY, NOVBMBB
Furman ..! vs Nr-ba-rrr SCB
Marshall . all vs Rvanirllie SCS
MorJUrver MJv.Bavla-BI-ln- a SM

BATUHDAY. WOVimrTt te.j
An-f?- hr. aSLO va AUBtf dl

.Ark. ASM . 44Jvs Onaehlta
lArk. SUU B.SvsPlttstwgat,,S4.T

Catawba tUvsOuHtorof 'S7.1
B. Ky. at .vstiviw. Ky. atato m-- K

Tuaa St TSJvaB.F.
Km'ry-Hen- 'y HJvaW. 'Sa--l
Fla. SUU . OCOvtWoltord MJ
Oooto-a-

, Ky MJvsUnion. Tank MaJ.
M.TvaB'd. Macon 'SCO

How. Payno M.4 v. McMurry . 7J
lUrlBM 4Ct

Uvtnsatoa . U.SverTW Tnurtui'MJ
MiUsapa SCI vi Bovrara JST
Murray Bt MJTrVl4.Tvlt SCO
KB Loue'na SClvaBS OkU. St 41.4
K. Tan. St M.T VI --OdnNntana SCI
Ot-r- ka taj vi Southern St 4S.S
Bam Houston II.SvsSW Tax. St 47J
Bawanoo JJvsCentre J7.0
BB Lous'na 'B.! vi La. Tach 4CS
8.WJ Jnst M.lvs La. Collega SCS
Stetaoa S4.Svi lUchmond SLT
Tenn. Tech 14.4 vsK Tenn. St 'ttlTrinity, Tax, SU vs Sul Roaa 'M--l
W. Va. Tach 4C4 vi Olenvlll 'UJ

OTHER PAR WESTERN
Si

FTUDAY. KOVX-taj-
Ht

"
CaL As(ta 4C4viChlco 8t CS
occsoentai 'tarvicai. tocb . vv
FncifU U. aaJvaWhitman SCS
aDlatoBtj OCSvaBodlanda SCS
Whltworth SMveB. Waah. Bt SJ

BATU-DA- Y. NOVS-CH- m It
Con. Idaho S.t
Cola. Mine MJvaAdma St - 1SS
Freeno Bt - KlnWUtUtr -
L. C 111 vsIdaho Bt SU
Untlild SSJvaWUlamatU. SSI
Sta. Barbara SCS va Cat. Fair . 'ill
Western Bt SO va Highlands . SM
W. Tmua St sajviMJiexAaM M.l
W. Wa-k.-ru. UJ va CatWaehSL 1SJ

SOUTH r win
TINN-S- S IOCS i. aa cauf. .lies
MARYLAND -I-OCS 3. BTAKFOBD .IOCS

.104.4 3. U. C X. A. 0CS
1IU 4. ORBOON BT. SCS

C U. IOCS a. col. FACcnc ru
BAYLOR . OCT C CALrrOBNIA SCT

TBCH 0C0 T. B. S4.T
AUBU31M SCI C WASH. BT, Kl
ABXAK-A- S . SCO .COLORADO - SCS
MIAMI, FLA. SCS II. BT. CLARA . SCO

CaoyttoM I0S1. by United ayeuro

,i
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS, tOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Jars
600 East 3rd Phont 59

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Fraier

Sales& Service

New and Used Can
809 E. 2nd Phone 2166

'41 MERCURY, radio, heaterand or
erdtlve. 700 Abram Phono HM.
POR SALE: Late modrl Tludaon, radio
and beeter, other erreiiorlei Can
be financed or vUl Irada for property
Phone lilt.
TRUCKS FOR SAth A

1IM MODEL rORO truft. eteie bedr
low eeLeero Two Ilea CbevroM
tracks, damp boara a vaei wore

Day Phono TST1 Right Ptmo.
ms--

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MERCURY Custom six

coupe. Radio,Sassenger Touch-O-Mat-

overdrive. This automo-
bile Is absolutely perfect

Down Payment $630.

$1885.
'SO
PACKARD sedsn.
Radio, healer., white wall
tires, ilefe'a a beautiful
automobile with miles and
miles of trouble freedriv-
ing left. It can't be beat

Down Payment$4)5.

$1485.
750
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, heater and de-
froster. A beautiful blue
color with plastic coven.
Take a look, there's none
like it in West Texas.

Down PaymentS53S.

$1595.
'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh, air heater and de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plastic plaid
seat .covers. No nicer car
can be found.

Down Payment8491

$1485. I

0

A
FOR Al

tail ret! buy lor S11S
Sre el Ml Eait llh

&

1948 club coup
1950 Koro ciuo
and
1948

and
1940

194T
and

1938

1946
1947 IH ton
1950 4 ton
(W0 with
1948 W ton
1949 "i ton
1948
1948 Pord n

1950 4 ton

K4 SSi

air
and
blue with
new wall For
the of try

one

6

at Its best fpr the
It's

tires and in

a look.

one thst will
take you and you

runs be

175.

-

Car
2800

v

ft

--J

(
v

For

TO
1st l

HOW LOOK BOYS!

some And the onys

that can tell .you how to do It. off on Just
any car you see. lot In See If

sell cars, cars that are to go
do the Job, and cars that are If you find that
all of are met, then the

or the you will
to your old car and the one of your
It no how a car is The

In is If. a adds
to the top h can very take off of the
you all of the lots in then come Into

lot of fine used cars and you will
we we said you save

some The same is true of our new
Each car is We try to

a fair used car.
way to save is to your new car
The we have on now is for sale the 3

tax Our next will come with
samelaid 3 It over. in and
Sove

McEWEN MOTOR
Joe T.

401 Scvirn

STORAO.E

MOVING
Street

& Bonded
Phone 632

& LONG
DISTANCE

ft Packing
T. Neel.

Office
104

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

ClintSLER.

Dependable

UsedCars Trucks
Dodge

coupe, radio

Oldsmoblle sedan,
heater

Dodge sedan,heat-

er
Chevrolet sedan,

radio heater
Chevrolet sedan.

COMMERCIALS

Chevrolet mton stake
Dodge (take.
Dodge pickup.

LWB bed
Stude-bake- r pickup
Dodge pickup.
Chevrolet paneL

pickup.
CMC pickup.

MOTOR CO.
Gregg Phone

'49
MERCURY Sport
Radio, fresh heater

defroster. Beautiful
paint practically
white tires.

drive your life,
this

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'48
BU1CK Special

sedanette. Radio and
heater. Here's transporta-
tion
money. spotless

$1185.
'A6'
CHEVROLET n pick-
up. Good ex-

cellent mechanical condi-

tion. Take
Down Payment$195.

$495.
'40
FORD sedan.Good
tires. Here's

bring
back.

Down Psyjnent $150.

$350.
'40
CHEVROLET Sedan,good
tires, good. You'll

Down Payment
$350.

Cadlllac Dealer
Used Manager.

Phone

"MOVING",
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE TRANSFER

Phone 1323
Night

Long Distance
Furniture Movers
Bonded Insured
Crating Packing

Agent

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST COAST --
Corner Nolan

Use Your Heads For Some--

thing More Than A Hat Rack
Save yourselves money. we're Just

Don't chump
old-use- Check every town.

they clean ready out'and
guarnteed.

these qualifications price auto-
mobile, better still, price difference have

give between choice.
makei difference priced. differ-

ence thenars actually counts. dealer
easily bottom. After

check town;
modern know

what meant when could yourselves
money. thing Bulck

automobiles. priced legitimately.
give trade-I- n allowance, on'tvery Another

money purchase' NOW.
stock hand minus
Increase. shipment equipped

Increase.Think Come today
Yourselves Some Money.

CO.
Authorized Bulck

Williamson.

Neel Transfer
Bid SPRINO TRANSFER

AND

Across Tht
Across The Nation

Insured

LOCAL

Crating
VVIIIard Owner

Nolan

heater

radio

Chevrolet

JONES

Sedan.

passen-
ger

surprised.

461

what

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTOS OR SALE At

See.TheseGood
" Buys

1948 Commanderclub coupe.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontiac
1947 Crfamplon
1940 Ford.
1949 Chevrolet
1950 Champion
1941 Bulck
1939 Plymouth
1938 Ford

COMMERCIALS

1951 CMC n pickup.
1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 Studcbaker pickup
1946 International
1948 Ford n stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Piione 2174

PONTIAC
1941 Oldsmoblle sc
dan, radio, heater, hydra
matic drive and new tires
A good family car.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramatic

drive and all accessories
A beautiful two-ton-e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1946 Pontiac
Streamliner, p r a ctically
new tires, loaded with ac
cessories.

1946 Chevrolet Aero, new
paint, scat covers, radio
and heal-- .

1949 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan, heater,scat
covers, very low mileage,
beautiful green finish.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E 3rd.

FOR SALE

1949 Bulck Roadmaster.
OR TRADET

For
House orl.ot, .

Phone3653, 8 to 5 .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars.

--And
Trucks

T949 Pontiac.
Streamliner 'sedan.
Radio, heater, seat coven
and excellent tires. Color
Bronze. A Just 'ike new
automobile priced to sell'
now.

1950 Ford ,

Deluxe sedan Ra-

dio, heater, seat cpvfrs",
low mileage, 5 brand new
tires. Thiols a one owne'r
car and Just like ne.

1949 Ford
Custom sedan Ra-
dio, heater, overdrive,
good rubher.A--l mccan-icall-

This really is a
nice car.

1946 Dodge
Custom sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, scat covers
and good tires This car
is In A-- l condition. This
one Is really priced to
sell now.

1949 Mercury
S passengercoupe Fresh
air heater, white sldewall
tires and seat covers.
Beautiful blue finish. This
Is really a nice one. A
like new car. Priced to
sell.

1946 Ford
Super Deluxe se-
dan. Radio, neuter, seat
covers. Practically new
tires. A-- l condition.

1950 Ford.
n pickup Perfect"me-

chanically, with 6 ply rub-
ber, puncture proof tubes
nd heater. A real "buy.

Several cheap 1940 and
1941 cars that has lots of
transportation for little
money.

SEE US FIRST.
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE YOU
DOLLARS

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
'41 CONVERTIBLE, radio and
heater for aala or trada. 1115. lei
Eait ltth. .Phone 1114--

BETTER BUYS
1949 Packard sedan, ra-

dio and heater, overdrive.
1948 Nash

Jeeps
1951 Packard sedan.

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer
For

Packard and Willys
1011 Gregg Phone980

Abernathy Used

CARS
1950 Oldsmoblle 88

1949 Ford

1949 Chevrolet

1947 Chevrolet Fleetllne.

Just North of Lee

Jinkins Tire Store.

ROBINSON, GRAY

And HAMBRICK

USED CARS
Chevrolet

Ford

1951 Ford club coupe.

1951 Chevrolet Style-line-r.

1941 Ford club coupe.

1941 Chevrolet Fleet-lin-

J946 Ford

". COMMERCIALS

1949 Chevrolet 3--4

1949 Jeep p.lckup.

1946 Ford pickup. -

1950 Ford -- pickup."
- - o

$cc us before you byy or' sell,

We pay top prices-fo- r 'clean
used cars.

Wholesale and ReUll

117 West 1st
. Phone 868

TRAILERS A3
ron SALE-- . 'SI Colonial Trail r. two
month! old Plced reasonable. Mil
ler Tourvi count, ura. vruiiameon

AUTO SERVICE A5

STEAM CLEANING
uto Truck -- fractora

Portable Rigs-Chass-is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1214 West 3rd

PhoneDay or Night 2488

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

Now Galvanized pip
from 16 to 2 inches.

Reinforcing steal -

Wirt Mesh . A

Clothesline oolesmad
to, order

Highest-- Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oil field cable,-an-d

batteries.
See us first:

' BIGSPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3021

You can

buy a new

HUDSON !
at the .

OLD PRICE! s
EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR'CO. i
421 Main Phone MO P

d3SBSBSHij

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

USED . .

TRAILER

..'BARGAINS
1945 Alma .21 Vi foot

21947
25V foot

1950 Royal Mansion

33 foot

SPARTAN A

p

One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to como

from factory.

Hurry see ourstock today D

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway SO Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2658

Dig Spring. Texaa

AUTO SERVICE AS

Montgomery Ward
0 ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol Base$1.05gal.
Winter King Permanent

2.98 gal.
U S I Permanent3.75 gal.

BATTERIES

' ExchangePrices
Winter King HeavyService

36 Month,J17J5D
Winter King Standard Service

24 Month.814.35
Ward's.Commander

12 Month, $9.45
- Seeus for all of your cold

weatherAutomobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto" sh'

No. 1 Main Store Basement
No. 2 Ward'sServiceStation

1st andRunnels

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZ- E

Ample Supply Now

Get Yours While

Supply Last.

DRIVER

, Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Big Sprac, Texas

MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1951 Harley Davidson 125
Motorcycle. Repossesed.Go-
ing at $175.

' Down Payment $60.
1030 MnHl Itarlpv DavlHtnn

f 125 Motorcycle. Repossesed.
r.Airt A tunvtuiuk ai eiiv.

Down payment $50. '
Two used 1951 Models 125
Harley Davidsons.going at
$295 and $325. First come
first serve.
Also see the 1952 Model 125
$410.

Down Payment$125.
Cushman Scooter first $100
buys It.
The Harley Davidson Shop
908 W. Third Phone 2144

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

ITATTD mfttlDf Tht
Biff flprlnff Bhrlnt Club
ittond Tutiday 1(30 p m

Uark A Butphtn, Prti
J. C. ReWiuon, Be.

8TATCD conTOCfttlon Biff
Bprlnff ChtpUr No 111
RAM. Tr 3rd Thur-d- tr

nleht, no p m,
Ron Boykio, H P.
aCTTln DanitL Etc. '

UulKni Lode 31) 10- -
or uit uondtr t3o
p ra Ntw location. Ban
Antonio and vh. VUlton
wtlcomc
Ctonal Cain. Nobis Orand

Amencan Lesloa Poel
SSS retular m a e 1 a

i biibw iei ana wo mure.
I oaya Clubhouio epen :

p m le li pn.

PRAlTRhAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Blf Surtax Aerie No Sell aaeeu Tuea--

l?i "" u ' " ,M

W n Cachraa. Praetdeat
W H Reed awe

EHIOBTS at Pythlae
(very Tuoiday. T:M p.iaf Oaa. C. Choau, CO
PTTUIAN SUUra. Snd
and Ith Uosday 1:M
pro leet Laaculer,

Evelyn Jehaioa.U.E O,

Bis aprut Commaadery
Ma. SI, E.T. Staled

and Uosday nlfsl
v p m.
Ben Calve. St. C.
T. a Currta. jr.

JUcetdu

TRAILERS AJTHAILERS

PEERLESS
ROLL-AWA- Y .

LIMITED SUPPLY OF METAL TRAILERS
Oneand m Models l&Stock

Wt Trade For (Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Creighton & W. Highway 80
015 in Texas, Odessa

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

STATED meeting Staked
Platna Lodfe No. SISr and A.M., tod and
ith Tburiday nlfhte. sue

tn Behoof of tnetrue--lon- e

Hint.
each Wedneiday w

A E Deri. WM.
Errln Daniel, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES BI

ALL KINDS of mesaalao eabiertp
none, new or renewaU. Pbone JS01-- J

Nones
AD DTOMrtlee owned and oontralled
by me are pooled according tj law o

O'Danlel a

FOR OOOD deer and turker htmtlnr.
eee w. R. Downi SS mtlee Eait of
Bonort on Junction lllrhwar. or talk
to rircuh Plumblnf Co , Bis Sprint,
Tesaa.

NOTICE
In regards to the Signature
Page of Howard County Busi-
nessmen Association, publish-
ed Monday, November's.I don't
want my nameJ. I. "Ike" Low
confusedwith the one that ap-
pearedon the afore mentioned
page.

J. I. "IKE" LOW
PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ a

INSURANCE AGENCY
Biggest untie Office

In Big Spring
407 Runnels Phone195

BUSINESS OPP.
ron 8ALK oi trade Complete 10

echini afartat Laundrr eaunnenl
Contact D C OrenHl. after 1 w

rOR SALE ClnbtCate. food buV
neia want to retlra. Uri. T7 A Tate
Haekell, Teiaa
FOR SALE' Wholeialo and retail auto
eupplr. Dotne about S100.000 srota
buelneia. tts.OOO wui bur ft. Write
care of Herald Bol N W,

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

roR RAWUCIOH too nealtv pro-
duct! eea L C Owea, USI Rnasale
at
rOH SfaTKUiS rrooiicta
Burrow ISOf W ftb,

CLTDK COCKBURN aeptt t a a t e
and waeb raefca. taevaca aqalppod
1401 Bhim Sab nlo Pboro Mi

BLDC. SPECIALIST D2

SLATE'S
WOODWORK

SHOP
AH Types of Woodwork

Furniture Repair and
Novelties

ChristmasGifts of Wood
204 W. 18th Phone 3244

EXTERMINATORS Dt
IXRUITXa - NATIONAL IllUa al
iclenufle control aver 2S reara Call j
vt villi bvaivr bibiwi.. vuhv
TKRUITXar CALL ar write WeU'e
axtarmnuUni Compaav for tn tav
pectloa Ills W Ava D. Baa Anfalo
raiaa Phone S0SS

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone ,
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS P
rORNITURE. RUOScleaned, revived.
moUMmmunlaed a a J Duraaleaaere
IMS 1111 PL Phone HJ-- 4

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIC

TARDS. LOTS and (ardena plowed.
leveled and harrowed, rord tractor
Phone 103O-- .

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings (or tale.

J. R GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor.
Post boles, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material, ferti-
liser hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone9544

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 flights 143S--

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 506 Harding
T. A WELCH Box 1S05

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I.G.HUDSON
Pbone 1014

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Dll
PAINTING AND per haaftof
lob too email Pree eatlmiu, cell

w c Adaae
RADIO SERVICE DtS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Kea--
sonsble. ,

Winslett's
Radio Service

267 South Oollsd rhoneI55v

RADIO SALEa and eervlce: all wort
Suarihlaed Reaaaaakla Uarray

Service TM C Ird

Herald Want Ads
Get Results -

A3

SALES
Phone 3015

Dial Odessa,

BUSINESS SERVICES D

VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales ana Service

New Eureka. Premier, O. E.
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes tn Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

ServiceandParti tor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE I

W 15th at Lancaster
Cleaners for Rent

Phone 18
Established 1926

WELDINO D24

PORTABLK wsxnnmatii t,.4
m aceijiena ABTwbera aatlme"r w ran ira list
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTTD- - UnsSENOm pot. Wilt.
ern Union. Uuat be IS yeara or
older and hare blcrcle. Work 1 houria7, i3 rente per lour. Uoodaj
U1IVUU (IUBJ,

WAKTKD CAB driven Aan cn
wmnj w cnrry

WANTED
Several Experienced

Ford Mechanics

Call:

e. e. dudley'
Service'Manager

Phone 1100 nyderjTex

BALES BttPERViaoR
Tounf man ate JJ-- now aamhu
Seooo per jear. Permanent oaltlon
wiu etiibiunid: afireiilti direct
alee ortanlaatlon.Excellent Income

opportunity Character, ability and
ambition ntweim eiperlence.Traln-In-f

lead! to advancement. Write Bel
lose. Station A. Albuquerque, H.M ,
eivlni aualiacatloni.RipUii held con-
fidential.

NEEDED
At Once

Bear Machine Operator
and Mechanic

Salary andCommission

See ,
Bud Lilly

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

HELP WANTED, Female E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED beautr
operator Applj Colonial Bcautj'Bhop
izu ocurrr.

WANTED
CombinationSecretary

andReceptionist
Must be Permanent

Work 45 hoursperweek

Starting salary $175 per month

Apply

Mrs. Thelma Roe
TexasEmployment

Commission

WANTED EXPERIENCED wajtreil.
apply II Cale. Wnt HUhwev SS

I OIRLS. POR ad'vertletnt ftork
No experience neceuarr. SH dayi a
week. Apply In perion. Culver Studio.
Ill Runncla. No phone calla plaaie

HELP WANTED, Misc. E

WANTED: SILENT or acUva partner
lor Chrlitmae apeclaltv enUrorUe. loo
per cent profit on .required, moo In--
veKment. ruuy eecurea. write Box
KH. In care ol Herald.

SALESMEN. AGENTS -- M

WANTED
Route Salesman
- 'or an bid estabyshed

concern.

AGE 21 to 35

Guaranteed salary plus com
mission, ram wnue training.
transportation lurntsnea. yrt-
xerrably a resident of Blc
Spring or surrounding area
See

J. B. DAVIS
Crawford Hotel

Friday from 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m.

INSTRUCTION
HIOH SCHOOL atudv at home, earn
diploma, eater coUexe or purieatras
tae,samealandard texu uied by hast
reildent hlf h tchoolj. American
ocnooL ror msormauon. wrtta o. C.
Todd. 101 Stth et-- Lubbock.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personil Loaaa
810 and Up

MS MAIN ST,
Phone UN

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES . ART GOODS HI

ill root HAND hooka rot. laria
Boetonlan ftoeker, and T foot Walnut
Secretary. otvt yourself a lovely
Chrlttmej OlAI Be at lit Bunnell.
Phone 271, Wlnhem.

BEAUTY SHOPS HJ
IS QOING TO THE
BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?'
Thep try here where' ou.

w voui rvu arc.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint--

menu.
Prices In reach of all.

Just phone 64T and ask for
Mr. Johnson.
Evening appointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY
SALON

Phone 647 West I II way 80

CHILD CARE H3
DAT KIOftT NnRSXRT

Uri roreertb keep cofUrea.
Helen, roewe itss
CHILD CARS nwreerr. an kaurs
Weeklr ratea. lira Bala SOS Cart
11th. itn--

children ta raur home
das or alcbl SOS LeMajter. JtH--J

RSUCN wiLUAUa kladergartaa.all
dee poena 111! elatn nana imvj

WILL keep children la my home
dar or nleht. cloee In, Ml w Snd.
Una 'JOHNSON at las 11th rr...
ketpe children for worktai
dare at peraiaaeatlr Phone SSI

WILL TAKX ear of children tn mr
home dare. Uri 1. O. Bandaraon
ItOS W. Sth. Phone MS1-R- .

WILL KXXP children tn ror home
Reliable and reaeonabla ratee. Una. L. Price, So) r. nth. Phone naj.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

arEHCER anppoRTf; women and
men Ura WlUlame. lioi LueaaUr

Sill
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wain

100 per cent Soft Water
Bedaprtada, QuUti, Rure

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Berrle In and Out
Kelt to Pool Otnce

Sol W. 4Ui Phone SIC

IROHIlfO WARTED, SOS El UM.
pboM SITS-U-. Ura. Cllne.
WASH 'AT Vaushp'e Vllleie whirl
rou won't hate to wait New Uar
Ui. team heat for on neld clothee
Da Iret waah We' pick up and de-
liver Weit Hwt SO Pke nos

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
nd Delivery.

2107 H S Gregg Phone'tCCI
MRS TnouPSOlf dan iroolnt at JM
Eaat ISth.

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

, Wet Wash"
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water'
Maytag ftlaehlnet

Curb Service In andOut
609 t 2nd PhoneSS32

BRINO TOUR limhe ta SIS Uaa.
ovUte Ura. Panttna Haaaon.

SEWING Hi
COVERED BOCSOja. kuTSawa belte
eroieu. awiteemolee, and eewtna a
an ktndi Ura T E dark. Mi

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 . E. 2nd
DO aXWIHO) and alteration. Lira
ChurchwaU. til Runaela. Pb-o-

fllW
SEWINO. SPECIALIZE to evnlh
sowna and aport clothea. Un

Ill Eaat llth. Phone mfrj.
B ELT BOTTONa. kutlaohaUe
Phone seas ust lento Ura B V
Crocker

One-Da-y Service
aattaohaiaa awvarM palta onrtoBa
bvmw bwttaoa w weari and aalora
MRS PERRY PETERSON
ass is na , psa nae

RZuaiiic'JUNa atrra. ,mtn .m
dren'e dreaaa. SIS W SOY Phan,
'ai-v- i.

BgTTON. SHOP
904 golan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets
Western style-- shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
SEWINO ALTERATION, buttiohalei
Ura Plelda MS E 4th Phoie ITU--

BAR-fe--

PIT
BAR-B- J

802 West3rd
Bar-tV- Q Chicken

$1.00
1 ..11.90

Bar-B-- Q Beef
BODY' SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON '
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY
cameta Hwy. Pbone 30

CLEANERi

.
. CLEANERS'.

We feature drive-I- n Service
Opposite

111 Johnsea'. . Phone 122

.

COLUMN H

MISCELLAfiEOUS H7

ron PULLKR eraahas Bee L aX
Tailor. Mi ArlforC phoaa IWo-w- .

lozier'b coausmce cr aaee.
(1ST Beaton sirs d t Crockei1 .

wain TO hetw PrwT OoaUH
jotfl atanlei dealer Ura etada Caw

ell US4 Wood.

Ltrrnca's coeuirica :

I0S E iTth t Odeeaa Uortja

STUDIO OIRL coaneUca Wrru Raw
Robtnaas. Roula t. Bos tit.
DA'. ItlLLE rACItOM COemetle.
phone SSll-- 9001 Johnson. Stra.
homer Ward;

XXAEVEZES OARUEim and HarV
ford Frocks aold bj appolotmeat ha

Tour hone. Ura. Pat Btalcpp Rlrard.
Room 40J, BetUea lIoteL

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1
FOR BALE: IDS International Trac-
tor and belt terraclne- machine. On
mile aouUi and three Eait of Aekerlr.
T. A. Horman

POULTRY JC

BABY BEEF

TURKEYS
READY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
4 miles North on LamesaHwy.

1 mile West

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

Seeus (or your ready-mixe- d

needs Located:
1600 Block East Hlway 80

Phone2628

AND SAVE
a In. Sheet

Rock
Vi In. Sheet 5.50Rock . ..
Asbestosldlng
(sub grade) 7.95White andgray
Oak Flooring !11.50No. 2 Royal
2x4 and 2x6 6.50
8iL-20- it

1x3 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine
lr4 Flooring. Good 10.-5-

vellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt ' 2.95400 (L rolls
210 lb. Composition
Shingles' 6.95

Glass
Door) 9.95

VEAZEY .

Cash' Lumber
"

COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNTDKS

Ph, 4004 Ph. 157J

2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy,

JOGS. pets, trrc Kl
RAISE CHUfCIULLAS loot rabbttall
rur oeannf. nooor lor proflU. kocb
tnf "P" Chinchilla Ranicn. Phone 1I1S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

BOX SPRINGS
BIG SPRING

. MATTRESS
811 West 3rd Phone 1764

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd.

WE WILL
Be open for. businessuntil 6:30
p.m. for your convenience.
Best grade heaters at price
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 80

TWO BABY bade, Inneriprlnf raai
treeaei and eprtntc, play pen and
pad. AU In food condition. CaU Ilia
daya. now after IN pa, Ura.
Revard.

NEW 1 PIECE llvlns room mite,
one pull up chair, Ur and Uri Cheat,
Baby Che,, and electrle itove. Call
1111 or ISO i

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Daily Reference

UNDERWOOD

iODY?CO.

CORNELISON

WOMANS

BRONZE

PAY CASH

$5.00

ELECTRICAL.

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION '

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

M Austin Phone 331

RADIATORS
lRADIAXQR5

New. Used. Cleaned,Re-
paired- and Recored

Satisfaction guaranteed
Peurifoy Rndiator Co.

Sales and Service ,
801 E. 3rd Phone nil

"SERVICE STATIONS

We SpecialiseIn
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAP

CosdenServiceSUtlon 2
200 Johnson Phone ISM

Herald Wont Ads

Get Results



MERCHANDISE,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS W

LAY AWAY .

TODAY!!
NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGES

Oil our special
La'Awy 8sle. $1.00 Down
holdi any article of your
choice (111 December15th. Such
as:

TRICYCLES, DIKES
WAGONS
DOLLS TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES. REMINGTON
AMD WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUD ALUMINUM
REVERESTAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY .

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-IN-

OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

FOR SALE Refrigerator, cook sieve
wsihtnl machine, bed dresser 1
raeitaf chain, and miscellaneous
Write Baa MX Pardee Clly

INNERSPRING
MattressesCustomBuilt

Cotton Mattresses
Both New and Used

$10 up .

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOLSTERING '
U East2nd PhoneU8 '

t
FURNITURE

NEW AND USED .
Wi have a rood selection of furniture
to fit ear bnditt. Still plenty of Oaa
sad Wood heetere

Ctdal chute muto III M
Radio Comblnetlons special price

lots
Sowtnc machines lJS to 111100
SllshUy fled lart mahogany a

piece djfltnr, room eulte list II.Kill plea limed oak dining room
aalte Usees.

Carom dinettes las N to 1190 is.
Platform rockeri. and cricket chairs.
Hew llrlog room suites and bed-

room tulles, alio good used suites
worth the money.

Unfinished turnltart of an kmds
WE BENT ROLLAWAY. BABY
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEEL CHAIRS.
Quality MercnandiSe

With Guaranteed
Service

Wheat Furniture
04 W. rd Phone2121

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
, ,

. Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1T08 Gresi Pboste 2in

1PORTINO POOPS KB

UARLDv 11 OAUaC our and under,
new la factory grease K. 10-- Cue-lo-

boilt rule, eieellent In and oat
til. XS Automatic pistol US M P. w.
Jarrett. laoe wood. Phono lllo-J- .

WEARINO APPAREL WO
J M arepresenUUte for the Pash.

Prack. ifra. UarrCole. Too Tttlsa
Phono US--

1

Used Tires

"

, Phone 3764

(
--

TOrJ Lamesa

AND SON

f
,D and NlgM

me 9536
M6 eia

erf

MERCHANDISE

Kl

For
Old

Have your old piano reflnlshed
and restated.Give It a modern
look! Call or write for tree

and free tstlmat
of this work. We pick up and
deliver.

& RODGERS
PIANO CO.

Phone734-- J 410 North 2nd
r liticjj, Texas

K11

tCOT MEAT " Practically new.at Mac's Oroeery, West Highway.
ncv AND osed radios mad ohoao.raphe at bargain prices fUeor

Shop III Mam
POR 8ALI or trade complete act of
Sheet Metal tools will trade for caror pickup 130t Scurry

SEWINO MACllTNr RCPAIR
Uotorlstng Rebuilding Boy - Sol- Rant AU work cnaranteed TO
Main Phone mi
BELTS POR all males refntoretsoa
air conditioners agios Macomber
Auto Suppliee til a. tna pm, yao

OLIVER MomrEMEirr Company catJ I II across from Edna's Place
Phone vat
WANTED TO BUY KM
WANTED' SECOND hand piano. Can
Madge White Phone tin

LI
BTDROOM rem rent WW Main
BEDROOMS. CLOSE tn. single s
double 100 Mats or Phone MTT afterIH

ONX with private
bath. IMP Lancaster, phone 1111

OARAOE BEDROOM with shower
bath ltd East Kill

BEDROOM POR rent SM Johnson,
Phono l7JI- -.

PRONT BEDROOM adjoining Delhi
Uoa Main Phono Tl

OARAOE BEDROOM, with private
bath, sultabls for two or mora men.
Close In 07 W. 4th at . Phono M40--J

after 1 M J
SMALL HOUSE for rent Suitable for
bedroom only 401 Wsst Ith Phono
lOOO-- J

ROOM a. BOARD LJ
ROOM "AND Board family style. Illjohnsoe Jut across street from old
tth school Call HM. Mrs Earnest
rlOOM AND board for mm Family
stylo meals, hot biscuits three times
a day Mrs R. E.. Twuley. 311 North
Scurry.

U
NICE LAROE untarnished
apartment Mrs. Coughlln. Colonial
Beauty shop. .

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment- Prlgldalre. Ranch Inn Courts.
Highway SO, west. '
S - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.'
AdulU only. 1107 East Uth.- -

ONE AND two room, apartmenta for
rent. No dogs. Elm Courts Want
Highway SO '

APARTMENTS. TOO

Oolled Win rent separatelyor ail to
one party. Phone 411-- or TIS.

FURNISHED apartment,unt-
itles paid W1U accept school as
child 1101 Main, Mrs. Nichols. '
ONE AND two room furnished apart.
moata. to counlea, Cplamaa Coqrte

1 ROOM PURKBUtXD apartment.
Adults only. Upstairs. Ill East 3rd.
DESIRABLE FURNISHED

and single apartmenta. Prlrata
Whs. Berrel bins paid.
130 up Downtown location. 304 John
son. King Apartments.

FURNISHED
down .stairs, adjoining bath, Mils
paid Inquire 704 Polled.

TWO nicely furnished apart-
ments and one nicely furnish-
ed house AAAA Trailer Court, inEast 3rd.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rest.
AU bins paid Phone 74l.

FURNISHED apartment for
couple only. Sot at 100 East llth.

CAP ROCK GROCERY

Fresh Fruits and
We Give Green Stamps
C C JONES,Owner

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 85U

Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed cubes

We Deliver
W. B.

700 LamesaHwy. Phone'9691

WESTERN

TIRE & CO.

Tire

PHONE srn

l
"

i J
204 Lamesa

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

ON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEASTAND WEST 2nd.

MCU?SRlA CASEY AND FULLER
Wet-was-h and AND

t?Greasers.
IS Maytag washers.100 soft We In the Finest
water. Plenty steam and hot of Fresh Meats.
water. 602 Northeast2nd

Goliad and Northeast 2nd. Phone1570
Phone 1358

mCa STORE1 DERRINGTON AUTO

line of pi Bancho PARTS AND' MACHINE
Feeds cirnp

Quality babychicks now oq
hand,place your order now. 300 Northeast2nd.

8W?rU,eS5t,2nd ' Phone1153
-

AUTO

New and UsedPara
Wholesaleand Retail

J01 Northeast 2nd. - White Gas
511 Northeast2nd.

Phone1476,day or night Phone288
tr

HIGHWAY

PHILLIPS

to.
FARM SJORE

207 Lamesa Highway

.
SHORTY'S

PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY

JAND ICE STATION

nighway

BILLALUA
SERVICE

CITIES SERVtci i

lllghwijr

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

News
Pianos

description

Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

SHADDDC

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

APARTMENTS

refrigeration,

APARTMENT,

&MARKET

Vegetable!.

(PETE) CHAPMAN

RUBBER

.F1UNKMARIN

CiUeaSerVlce- -

Products
Highway

BUSINESS SERVICES

Hough-dr-y. GROCERY MARKET

specialize

Complete

ARNOLD OSCAR WATTS
SERVICESTATION

LAMESA

TIRE

STATJO

rABTEX

RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

FDRNISHED apartment.Prt-ea-

bath. Frlfldalre. bills paid, cum
m, ca Main. Phone 1330.

ATTRACTIVB apartment,
with bath, completedfurnished. South
side Phone IMS.

AND bath furnished apart,
menl. Bills paid Phone 3000-- or
sea after 1.00 p m. at 1311 feast
etii.

HEW, MODERH, and bath,
unfurnished apartment tn Coahoma.
Phone 3303. or see Jack Roberts m
Coahoma.

HOUSES
ROOM AMD bath foralsked krasee.See o. A Vatuhn. Vamha'a TlUata.

West Blihwae so

DNFURHISHED hotusirorrent. I DOT West tlh
WANT TO rent to reliable party, a.
room tarnished house, reek chicken
house, cement cellar 3nd house North
of new rodeo trounda, an eld West
Hlthwaj. Phone (13--

MISC. FOR RENT 14
OFFIca SPACE far rent See
Reaian ntb Man
OFFICE SPACE la Prater Bulldlnf,
doirntova location. Apple Prater's
Men Store. 301 Mala.
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent with,
Iflee attached, phone 1310 er callat 1113 Main.

OFFICE AND storate space for rent,
ample parktnt area. 1311 Scurrr.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
LAROE BDTLDDIO for leas or sale,
with some store fixtures 30 t M
ft floor space Tiro nice apartments
la rear Located oo West 3rd Phone
70S

M FOOT x J FOOT bufldlnt to be
mored. Phone 8. M. Smith. 3013.

FOR BALE: Three lots oo Orett
Street Business bulldlnt on corner
lot Oood Income en other lots will
ssU all or part. If Interested, write
care of Herald Ba BF

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ
FOR SALE or trade, house.

store, 3 baths, double terete, with
terete apartment, oa 4 Iota.

1101 scurry Phono 3000

OWNER LEA VINO town' dup-
lex newly decorated. Bartala. Phone

FOR BETTER

VALUES
See these leautlful two .and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations.
Business Prrjperties. Ranches'
and Farms. ' '

r See

V. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Ml E 15th

REAL BUYS
e

home for quick
terms.
Lovely Austin home In Park
HU1 Addition. Shown by ap-
pointment only,

and bath attached ga-
rage on acre ot ground.

home on pavement
close to schools. Wall to will
carpeton living room, dining
room and hall.

home on paved cor-
ner lot .
Furnished houseIn Airport Ad-
dition.

home. This Is new,
on Wills SL

a

Geo. O'Srien Realty
Downtownoffice In Tate, .

Brlstow and Parks
Day Phone1230 -

Night Pnone1622

FOR BALE: New borne,
extra Urte. double tarate, corner
lot. North Park Rill Addition. 1JO0
Pennsylranla.

OPPORTUNITY
are Urte KrT undnn ideal fee

roomlaf house or various buslnessea.
Located oo larte tot. WorMa el tim-
ber to to with btdldlat A bartala.rerme can be emoted.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

MUST SELL
Owner leaving town.
.bath and garage. Large corner
lot Fencedyard. Central Park
Addition. Closeto school.FHA
approved.
JARRELL JONES

707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 3811-- J

. "COME ON TO MY
HOUSE" -

Pretty home hardwood. floore and Venetians. Restricted addi-
tion. Shrubs and fenced tn yard

Immediately Only 11.000
down, balance 1.V0 monthly U Ol
Wan. Total price M.00S.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg SL

suburban home, 1 baths, 3
furnaces, Venetians, One acre 11 000.

Edwards Bslthts, CarpeU,
Teneuaae, Air Conditioned. 111.100.
Usee, each and Ht. per month, for
this lovely OX Berne. Beat location.
S3O0S. cub SW. per month, o. I.
Heme, comer paved, automatic wash-
er, best location.

close tn. paved, best location
to tchoou tad town, M,M.

four room homes and one
apartment,sew, best buy for

toed homo and tneome. All (or
IT.000. V

sense, orchid, tardea,
chicken yard. One aero. SM00
erne very choice lots to this bow

adtttUoa toe and MOO.

BeatsRaying RerSt
Pre-w-ar house oa
tt acre. South side. Only
S4,750.
A few nice lots tn good loca-
tion.

'Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New

bath and garage. Locat-
ed la West Cliff Addition .laMw Heights.. This house
bullJsl2LIU-'I- , -- ,

eeed FHA rsrecaeats.t

JIMMY JONES
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 3136--

I FOR SALE br owner: houseI aad bath. csU Me Nona JretJaabe--twees .N aad .,

". . . lot me tee thote bar-
gains in the Hersld Want
Adt for a minute!"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Good Investments
Nice home on North Side.
Oood location. Only M.000. ,
Two small houses eo one lot brum
to 1100 monthly Oood location. parV
ly furnished Only iota.
Nice house, located edte of
City limits for only 03.110

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2678. Z50V-- or 2S23--J

ORlce 711 Main
Nice rock house on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors. Im-

mediate possession,will con-
sider other house as down
payment
Nice home on
Washington Blvd.

brick, double garage
and storage.Can be made into
nice Income, close In.
Nice home near
West Ward school.

home under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

home under con-
struction near Junior College.
Also house in Airport
'Addition.

home on Stadium,
small down payment

home on Dallas Street
Will-carr- y good loan.
70 foot lot on pavement near
Junior College;.
60 foot lot In Park i IU11, $600
for quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Vew --room oouse. tSOOO n-- pretty
Nice trocery store with Uetnt oaatters Dolnt food business bartalaNice and beUi. Airport. MTM.

close ta SUM

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

Two family home furnished or
unfurnished. Located: 500 Ayl-for- d

Street Two baths and
plumbing.

Will Be Open For
Inspection:

November 8, 9, and 10
. Liberal terms available. Write:

Nedl Greenfield
Settles Hotel

Gl EQUITY
home, practlcany new lo-

cated oa paved street Near echoele
aad ceUete tMM down payment,
balance OJ. loan. Total price M.100.

Emma Slaughter
1805 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R Yates
70S Johnson Phone 2606--ff
Extra nice home aeer
eeheol and eollete

home aad tarate. teed le
cation.
Oood heme close ta
Several a and 3 bedroom homee m
Edward'a Belthta
Oood bays la other parte ot town

FOR SALE
and bath, H acre of

land. AU utilities. $5,000,
$1,500 down payment
Good new house, good
location. Terms. $6,000.
20 Acres or 70 acres, 4 mites
out on pavement Good place
for home.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217W Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

" Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323 ,
New house oo pavement
close to town. Only M000
New 4 home, tood location
tor only n.100.

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street
Three bedrooms;two baths, liv-
ing room and dining room.
Ventral heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Please call for appointment.

R. R. McEVVEN
Phone2800 or 812

FOR BALK by "owner, heme ta Part
, Bill, paved Corner tot. Istte-loe-

Immediate possession, eaU so as?aim
FOR SALE

Business lot oa Gregg street
80x140.

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to sell.

We have several2 and $ room
houses, ideal Investment, for
rental.

Beautiful new stone a
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

aUVZRAL OTHZR GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

WMrfR rhesvsm

REAL ESTATE o M
HOUSES FOR SAtK M2

Houses
Have several.nice
homes, varlouf prices. Worth
the money.

Emma Slaughter
U03 Gregg. Phone 1322

HOME A INCOME
PROPERTY

Oood duplex with room apartment
o eech side. Extra food locaUea

Priced at a bartala.
rock ome and terete

rcVd" rUtbL"' " -
modern stucco home wroe

veneuan blinds, hardwood noora. ta-rate, apartmentta" reer. Lo-
cated close to schools and colletsExtra nice stucco heme eacorner lot. Both streetspaved. Pricedntht.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W 2nd PhoneISO
Home Phone3177-- R

HICKS & McGINNIS
Phone 3007-- or 375J

modsre home with built
00 tarate
1 acre of land and city coneenlencee

(.SOO and 13.300 down
We have 3 end hemes ta
all parts of town
And a fsw lou In South part of town.
HOUSE BUILT oa your lot, any also.
One room to ten rooms. Ferments
less than rent, tot Bell, phone 3344--

REAL BUYS
bouse In Airport Addition tee

KtOO 13.000 down

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

SELL EQUITY In lot II Block II.South Haven Contact D. :. Ballard,
1501 West Ith

FOR SALE
A few more tood ouys to farms and
ranchee tn Oklahoma
10 year lease oo tood Oklahoma
ranch. Will run 300 head, I33M per
year Oood Improvementa, welTfeno-e-d

and watered. Well located
Extra nice rock house, 111,000.

and duplet, furnished.
One of the best buys to town, oa North-
west 13th St It M0.
One of the best buys In Wttt Texas.
In Coahoma, 11.100.

I need LUtlnts. Farms, Ranches,
and Clly Property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lsmesa Speedway Ph. 3571

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

. Home Loans
Tor FJ1.A.. G 1, Con-

ventions!. Commercials,
Farms & Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited

Ted Thompson
Arid Compatiy
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

pfeyfr
SW

' set nr
BRAKE RELINE

e

HIII'S WHAT Wfl Ot
Reploee all brake shoot
Check hydraulic, lyttocn for
looks
Repock trent wkool becjow

Inat
Chock conc&Hoct of broke
drwsrrt
Adjust breJte fascial play,
seeded
Add broke Relet

' Adjvtt brake (IncletlUfl
parking brake)
Readtest waaj ear e

COMPLETE JOB
1942 Through 1948 Can

$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickup
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Can
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickup
$19.46

Big, Spring

Motor Co. '

SM West 4th .
t

Big Spring. Texst
Heal estate display 1 by 3..f.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

HOME, BUSINESS

AND RANCHES

Ol home, attached
Oarage. Located on paved
streetNesr all schoolsand col-leg-e.

13,000 down payment bal-
ance Ol loan.

SICWOO Builneu In heart of Big
Spring, doing good butlneit,

$3,000 losn now, second losn
to reipomlble person. Shown
by appointment only. No
phone calls, pleaie.
Two-4-roo- houseson one lot.
Located nearschool. $3,000 csih
will handle. $5,000 In Ol losn.
7 section of farm land. Oooo
locstlorv All fenced and csn be
Irrigated. Priced st only $S0 00
per acre.

We Still Need Llitlngi of

All Kindt.

GLOBE REALTY

COMPANY
Plenty of parking space.

3001 Well 3rd, West Hlwsy 80

Phone3789

OIL LEASES Ml
WI BUT eU reraUUss. oil permeate,
ameD er larte Blocks Write tall de-
tails Oram Adktni. lot a Lorala
Uldlaod. Teiae

JtEAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED
We need some desirable tut-lnc-

Dave buyers (or 7 and
bedroomhomes.

ffiPl,..jTk

104 8cum Phone S31

Herald Want Ads

Get Results!

4..
Phone 1378

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS AND RANCHES Ml

FARMS

and

RANCHES

I real Ranches In Oklahoma.
One 9,000 acres,one 7,000 acres.
Pretty well Improved. It Inter-
ested In a good ranch In Okla-
homa,see meat once.

13 minute drive. ZOO acres, 190
acres In cultivation, with five
room house andbath, also

house. Grade A dairy
bam.

30 minutes drive from Ol
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drive
from Dig Spring. 300 acres,153
acresunder Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

Several other ranches la all
parts ot the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phono 1683

608 llth Place

Phone 3177-- R

Herald Want Ads
Get Quick Results

k .

1ST

.
h Btcoppabl TraSfa

y materloli, low prices make
Deluxe an exceptional tire value. Cold
rubberaddedfof long mileage.Flat tread
prvei greatertafelyon wet,slipperyroods.

e

DELUXE TUBES

fl.00.J6. Phi rdmlTax '
Buy Deluxe tubal
and be sureof long lire life, extra driving
safety.SeeWards tire man today,

f veernee let

6.0O-1- 6

6.50,1 5
6.50-1-6

6.70-1-5

'6.70.16
0--1 5

' Nes

Thurs.,Nov. 8, 1951 ty
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

8gi
neccmisyri

YOU BUY Smj&EZSl
You It to yourseli to
seo Miracle Sewing
Machine that

flews on buttons!
Dllndstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all sewing mora
easily!

WITHOUT

tor free noma
Demonstration

Gilliland Sewinn

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&omc0

Machine Exchange
112 E. 2nd PhoneM
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Property
Eitate (. Oil

LOANS
We can equal or better--.

the Term and
InterestCost

Homes,FHA
Conventional.

Ranch& Farm Loans, Low
Interest Long Term

LOANS Producing
. Lesies & Royalties

We Have Investors.

CARL
. Insurance - Loans

, Office Lobby Douglass
Hotel

PHONE m

)Js
wsvwsy-..-, a

Ronnelt

;

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg . Phon 9673
Reg. Order 3 pes. $1.00 Vi Chicken, 6 pes.

Whole Chicken, 12 pet.$2.50
OrderLiver, 6 pes.$1.10

Orderof Gizxarda,6 pes.75c
ALL ORDERSSERVED WITH

HOT ROLLS HONEY GRAVY FRENCH
FRIES

Delivery Hours ".ttffjff

'&s?ZC'Z4f-,- t

sssjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfjfJBj,. FBjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsjsssssssaajsjj!.

$6 Trade-l-i on a Pair of
OversideDeluxe Tires
QUaLTTY DEXUXIJ

13.95

LOW-PRICE-D

2.65

ATTACHMENTS.

STROM

1ST QUALITY AIR CUSHION

15.95
Btcappabl IVaaWa

Sdenliflcally designedtread gives long,
even wear-ru- ns quietly, ileers easily.
Cold rubbergives unusually long mileage,
first-quali- materials workmanship.

Size
Slse
Size
Size

She
Sze7.J

owe
tho

your J
Cll

Real

Amount

and

OIL

$1.$0

and

SesMSeHe Nell
13.95 15.95
17.45 19.45'
11.45 20.45
15.95 17.95
15.95 17.95
16.25 20.15

feelerelhe--f sdUefe

10 DOWN ON TERMS-- TIRES MOUNTED WITHOUT CHARGE.

Seryic Station At 1st Cr Runnels ,

Oen 8. A. ,M. For Your t
Convenience. . . .

i

e

Si '
e.

i&y S"- sib

t

M
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NewsmenTell

Story Of Vice

In Galveston
OALVESTON. Nov. S.

who taw liquor told by the
drink and viewed gambling In Gal-

veston told their story to a grand
Jury Wednesday.

It was the first day of hearing
Into vice conditions in Gaheston
County.

Six newspapermen,four Galves-to-n

County officers and a Texas
Ranger testified.

Three witnesses from the Texas
City Sun said before the hearing
they bad .visited three Galveston
night spot! and seenliquor by the
drink sold at two. A dice game
was oh at the third.

The hearing was called after
Editor Clyde Ragsdale of the Sun
and Reporter Thomas Mahr of the
Houston. Press wrote stories say-
ing gambling and ssle 'of liquor
by the drink went on In Galveston
County.

Ragsdale said be assigned three
employes to visit clubs In Galves-
ton and report on any gambling or
uquor sues, iney were -- uy
tor John Busar, Copy Header Rose
Malone and Lola Hilton, a business
office employe.

Jury Foreman L. E. Dowd, said.
"All phases of the alleged viola
tions of the law" were touched on.
He said "considerable factual In-

formation" was presented.
"We are satisfied with the prog- -

res that has been made."he add
ed.

A--F

By HOWARD W.
SAN ANTONIO, Nor. 8.' tB-- Dls-

eovery of s from the sun was
reported today.

These rays are beneficial. They
assist radio broadcasting. They
re to mild your shirt would be

a good protective shield against
them.

The discovery is surprise. The
sun was not supposedto be broad-

casting
The rays were reported to the

HELP
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 8.

UV- - Whisky went down the
batch. Chasers were to no

vail.
Whisky Is a black-haire- d

French poodle. His owner, Lt
W. 8. Lagen, 1 going on active
duty In Europe. So be shipped
him from London to Mrs. W. L,
Grill.

' At the airport terminal,
Whisky slipped out of bis
crate and disappearedTuesday
night He disdained food
enticements. '

Police of several towns
earcbed in vain.
Today somewhereon the pe-

ninsula there was free Whis-
key. ,

Fund Hits

In Ctiy
A special fund to finance this

year's Christmas activities has
reached WOO. lt la reported by
Gilbert GIbbs and Roland Bates.

on the merchants' en
deavor.

A budget of $2,000 is required
according to, the merchants divi
sion of the chamber of commerce
working on holiday promotion
plans. These Include repair and
erection of street decorations, with
additions; parade prizes,banners
and signs; SantaiClaus float dec
orations, candy for the kiddles;
Treasure Hunt expense; andcourt-
house 'lawn Christmas tree decora-Ptio- n.

In addition to the "Storybook
Parade" event to b Held Novem-
ber 20, an additional program is
scheduled for December 7, when
Santa Claus,returns to Big Spring
with his sled and live reindeer.

Street decorations are to be
In view of replacements re-

quired by high winds last year.

Local To
Take Part In Baylor

' Festival Today
Barbara Douglass, McMurry Col-

lege senior from Big Spring, will
Journey with a group to Baylor
University today to participate In
a poetry festival.

Three other students besides
Miss Douglass will give Interpre-
tative readings before four differ-
ent groups of Judges. Following the
readings, the Judges will offer
criticisms and suggestionsto the
students'.

Miss Doug,,,, daughter of Mr?
and Mrs. D. A. Douglass, is a
member of Alpha Psl Omega,Mcllurry Theatre, and Delta Beta
EpsUon, women's social club.

fcciuiuo Ejtrrs

KartVIaa aataate luT sfaM.
EM BUL,,, jpja tram tow atVH . feats.

MM WasTeSt-- W "

BTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTawl aaV ' f . aTaTaTaraTaTaTav

tW vBB,B,B,BaSB,Jla,BF I L rjfltW'f? .. jjZL "? , .Jva.

Fashioning the memorial popples which the public will be asked to
wear Saturday are John E. Hall of Tulsa, Okls, Clair O. Young
of Crawford, Okls., Wilmtr B. Reed of Corpus Christl, and Jack
Standlfer of Elgin. All are pstlents at the Veterans Administration
hospital at Legion, near Kerrvllle.

Memorial Poppies
U. S. Of

SYMPOSIUM TOLD

X-Ra- ys From
Called Beneficial

BLAKESLEtf

'DON'T
WHISKY

Special
$900ForYuletide
Activities

Collegian

PUBLIC RECORDS

Making

Dead of three wars will be hon
ored by the memorial popples
which will be worn here on Pop
py Day, which l set for Saturday.

Sale of popples will be conduct-
ed under ajisplccstoi the American
Lgion Auxiliary, nirs. L. u. Slew'
ard is president of the Howard
County Legion Auxiliary, while
Mrs. C. W. Nevlns Is chairman of
Poppy Day arrangements.

Originally the memorial flower

U S. Air Force symposium on
physics and, medicine of the upper
atomosphere.The rays were found
by detectors in V-- 2 and other
rockets fired at White Sands.N.M.
They were found by means of pho
tographic film. Gelger counters'
and scintillation counters.

These s, are many times
less ntnetratlnff than thn tli
dentist uses to photograph your
teem, iney ao not come down In
'the 'atmosDhere mnrh lnwir ihn
SO miles overhead.The air absorbs
them.

This absorpltlon explains their
ole In hnlnlnff hmirli.Hnif

iThey ele'ctrlfy (Ionize) a layer of
aimospnere inai reiiecta radio
broadcast slgnsls.

Scientists hava hn ni,.Cl4
about the origin and action of this
layer, it disappears at lunist.
Hlffher lavnlhn tab k.
radio reflection. These higher Uy- -
era are causedby ultra-viol- et light

But the cause of the low layer
WAS Hot known until tha iU.mv.m
of the sun Thij explains
wuy me layer aisappeara at sun-
set. The travel nnlv tn h.
direct sunshine.

The soUr appear to orig-
inate In the sun'apnrnn, , n...i
halo seen durins total tin..
The rays come from a portion of
the outer part of the halo which
has a temperature' of about nm.
million degreesFahrenheit. That is
far hoyer than the sun's surface.
That heat occurs where the gases
of the sun's itnunhi . .,.
thin. This heat has been mystify- -
mis me asionomers wig) discover-
ed lt a few years ago. The tern-- ,

perature Is attributed to electric-
ity on the atoms In the corona. '

The reports about the
were made by Dr. E. O. Hulbut
and T R. Burnlght of the Naval
Research Laboratory, Washington.

! sf

1

INFANTS COATS

LlOle girls velvet and cor-
duroy coats. Sizes 1 and t

. . lace trim, fur trim and
smock trims. Matching boo
nets. 14.50 to IMS

Poppies

Honor
Dead ThreeWars

Sun

CHASERS

for the World War I dead who
gave their lives In the poppy-studde- d

fields of France and Belgium,
the poppy has come to symbolize
the memory of those who
have died for America anywhere
in me wona, Mrs. Nevlns ex
plained, ft la now the memorial
flower for the dead of World War
II and for those who have died In

the Korean conflict.
Mrs. Nevlns will direct the work

rof a large corps of volunteers who
will distribute popples here Satur-
day. They will be on the streets of
Big Bpringlhrougbout the day, pin-

ning popples to Ispels and receiv-
ing contributions for American

aid to disabled vet.
trans and needy children of vet--

ant.
"Contrlhutfnna maH n Dnnn.r

Day are the main source of sup-
port for extensive activities (or
welfare of disabled veterans and
needy chlldrenof veterans that
are carried out rnnt.nHv h th.
Auxiliary," Mrs. Steward said.

ciuiii uid cumriDuuons, too,
come the earnings of the disabled
veterans who make the popples.
Working from hospital beds, wheel
chairs, hospital shops and conva-
lescent Workroom! maintains k,
the Auxiliary, these veterans have
raaue approximately 30 million of
the little crepe-pap- flowers this
year."

The veterans who make the flow-
ers are 'the only paid workers In
the-pop- program. The women
who distribute them serve as un-
paid volunteers.

During WorM War n the U.S.
?I.Ty.WM w to reduc by ona--
half the amount nt nftik M...iu.a
by combat vessels, o

Husbands! Wives!
WartMwPepuriVm?

At ri .A... -- a ..

.sJAVUSSTt'SZEE: "

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
9 Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

K?ep

. ,

. . '
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Lovely Brunette
Is Newest Head

Of Corporation
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. W-- The

president of Washington's newest
corporation Is a luscious brunette
named Marjabelle Young.

The secretary 4a a luscious look
ing brunette named Anne Hinson,
and the treasurerIs a L.L.B. nam-
ed Julie Shadel.

Every one of the stockholders of
Shy, Inc., is pretty enough to be
a model. Which, by the way, is
what each of them Is.

All these tidbits were disclosed
Wednesdayat what was easily the
prettiest news conference ever
held.

Miss Young explained that In the
past lt has been every model for
herself. Under the corporation, ahe
said, the girls won't have to go
out and drum up jobs for them-
selves, for the chore will be done
through Shy, Inc.

(The name. Shy, comes from the
Initials of the last names of the
three officers)

Miss Younir ilr! aha rlmiroa (h.
corporation will develop new lines
oi Dimness, like serving as hos-
tesses at the hundreds of conven-
tions held here.

'We can even pin on roses," she
said, "and Heavens knnum mn
rosesare pinned on here than any--
wnere in the world.

Purely In the Interest of science,
of course. I circulated around tn
see what the models did in their
spare time, and it turned out that
most of them have husbands and
half of them have children. ,

At this Dolnt 'Miss Ynnnir oalliu
the meeting to order, and each of
the 20 models sashaved nn and
signed the contract.

One .stockholder missed theahln.
dig.

"Virginia Johnson can't be
hero." Miss Young said. "She haa
tne measies.

On this clinical note, th stnok.
holders' meeting brake up.

( Kit

ifcpy?
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SNOW SUIT ANP CAPS

Cotton poplin snow suits . .'. that are
.water repellent, weather sealed . . .
resistant to spots,strain and presplraUon.
Boy's .styles. In copen blue or hunter
green. Sizes 2 to . t.93
t

Boy's and Girl's styles In cotton poplin
with two zippers one down each side.
In maize or mint Sizes small, medium
and large. 11.50

1

Boy's and Girl's style snow suits In pink,
blue, yellow or mint colored.corduroy.
Sizes 1 and 2. 1093

SWEATEIIS . . . boy's and girl's stylei
tn Infant, 1, 2, J and 3z sizes. Pastel
and dark colors. Cotton,all nylon and all
wool. us to 14

NITY NITE PAJAMAS . . .
Size 0 to 4 ... two piece
style with feet In ... In
warm balbrisgan. Pink, blur.
maize and green.

14 Big Spring (Texas)

CONNALLY SAYS

CongressShould
SettleTidelands

MARLIN. Nov. 8. Ul-S- en. Con-nal- ly

In a telegram to Interior Sec-

retary Chapman Wednesday said
the tidelands issue shouldbe set-

tled by Congressand "not somebu-
reau or executive agency."

States' officials have become
fearful In recent days after feder-
al departments began studying
wsys of administering the oil-ri-

tidelands.
The SupremeCourt has held that

the federal government has a par-mou-

right In the offshore areas
claimed by Texas and other
atates. Bills have been Introduced
to give the states clear title. But
action was not completed.

Connally's message followed a
scathing letter by Rep. J. Frank
Wilson to Chapman. He aald that
It the government takes over the
tidelands, lt would be an "uncon
stitutional grab of congressional
power."

"There Is a movement on x x to
utilize your office and the chief
executive's office X X X to de-
clare, under a congressional war
powers act, that your department
has the authority to takeover and
operate the tidelands," Wilson
wrote.

From his home here, Connally

Market Roads Due
To Be 'Load Zoned'

AUSTIN. Nov. 8. (fl Texas
et and ranch-to-mark-et

roads soonawill be "load
roned."

State . Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer said Wednesdayload limit
signs will be erected when found
necessiry to preserve any low cost
firm roads.

Greer called on police to' enforce
the limits.

Munsjngwear

molds your

figure!

MUNSINGWEAH NYLON GmDLE
. . . you'll really btfree in a light-
weight nylon pantle girdle, nylon two-wa- y

stretch elastlo lace. Besidesbeing
a pleasure to wear and work In, the
girdle is constructedwith utmost care
with reinforcements over the garter
position. White, black or pink . . .
Sizes 25 to 30. 10.00

A strapless bra ... to go with, eve-
nlng gowns or low cut gowns. It
gives such freedomto the figure, and
la constructed for perfect security.
This style Is of all over lace and satin
and comesin a wide size range. A, B
and e cup sizes. In white or black.

m

135

the "Little Ones" Warm
through-- cold months ahead!

Herald,Trrarj., Nov. 8, 1951 'fl

said such "contetrfplated action
would be official misconduct sub
ject to action by Congress." He
said it might mean impeachment
proceedings against officials "as
suming to act without authority."

He said "such contemplated ac-

tion would constitute confiscation
of the oil properties without due
processof law. It would be a bald-face- d

attempt to defy Congressand
to defy the American people."

Connally ssld authorities haveheld repeatedly that such action
only can be taken by Congress.

"For the executives to undertake
to seize or otherwise control the
tidelands without the authority or
Congress would be an unsurp-ac-tio-n

of authority and would be a
tragic Invasion of the rights of
Congress," be said.

"I bitterly protest such contem-
plated action. The Congress will
again be In session In Januaryand
any necessary action will be
taken by the Congress and not
by a bureau of some executive
agency acting beyond the author:
lty of the law and the authority
of the Constitution.

"I urge you to discontinue any-
thing looking to this violation of
the law and this defiance of the
Congress." '

SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES - NOTIONS

GROCERIES. ICE ,

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY

1801 Oragg

S

'

SHOPPING INEX ;

BEST BUYS .;

1 OF THE WEEK.

M

I TEAR TUTS LIST OUT AND
BRINQ IT WITH YOUI

3o.

1 INDEX SPECIAL ON BRYANS 66 gauge 15 denier
" nylon hose . . . Regular 2.50, now 3 pr. for 6.00

8 D McCALL DRESS MAKING MADE EASY BOOK 45
a

BRAID FROGSfor dresstrlmlng. Gold 49.
Black 59

I'D WOOL JERSEY STOLE with fringed edges In mix.
pie, red, yellow, cocoa, black and white 649

PLASTIC MATTRESS PROTECTOR . . . full sfce.
Botlable. 3.98

h CRINOLINE ... for this years newest fashion for
crinoline petty skirts. In white ... 28 inches wide.

& 35c yd,

V WOOL GLOVES In junior sizes for the girls . . .
j assortedcolors and designs. By Hansen. 1.65

CHESNEY SUIT AND COAT PADS. 1.00

MARQUISETTE PANELS . . . rayon tweed marqul--g
' settewindow panels in rose, almond green, andegg

u shell. Size 84x42. 4.9S pr.

SPORT SHIRTS for men by Shapely In Dan River
Wrinkle-She- d cotton plaids. - ' 5.00

& BOY JACKET of satln'finishpoplin withsknlt waist
g andcuffs . .. . Moutop coljar. Sizes4 to 12. 10.50

MEN'S PAJAMAS in stripe broadcloth by'Pleetwar
S. ..-- : regularsbnly In sizesA, B, C, and D. 3.9,5

I, Q' MEN'S PORTAGE SHOES . . . brogue Moccasin toe
& style. Brown calf. 0.fsd
W

MEN'S NYLON SOFTIES . . . English rib all aylrm
anklets in solid colors of navy, wine, brown, fight
green,beige andlight blue. 1.00

A D PLAID JACKETS . . . Rosedrest rayon plaid nort
g, jacket in wine, red, navy or brown. Sizes 10 to 14.

g RIDING PANTS . . . PaintedDesert,cottontwill rid
ing pants in wine, black, taupe, forest green andr grey. Sizes 10 to 20. Itff. '!!

M n CREPE BED JACKET . . . bv Artmehli A tJkiV aU

blue. j.f
O BUST PADS . . . Gossards Mystlfler bust-pad- " U

one . , . wiuie ouiy. 4 ,u
.. CHILDREN'S RAYON JERSEY SUPS... lacefrit,

pink, blue and white. Sizes4 tO:J4. 1.9i

D NYLON CARDIGAN SWEATERS In.paitd eolors.
Sizes34 to 40. J.yj

TEEN-AG- SHOES . . 4 something new andcute for
high or junior high girls. Low flattie with unart "

ln-ste-p strap.In Bittersweet or Purple. 4.9J

"Big Spring's"Tavorite DepartmentStore

TssrWvjm 'Viftr'i-'- aWptAiiH aLHQHLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLHHnaVwBflLLaLaHkSK

MiHHBW ". '". LtaaBBBBBBBBBLHLlaH'B atHaBBBBBBBBBaHLLaB

tBBBBBBBBBBBBHafBEBBBBBBBBBlvl

our worider Warm "STORMY"

A 100 wool cap on clip edged with
Laskin Mouton (dyed lambskin) guaran-
teedto stayon andkeepyou bothtoasty
warm through the stiffest galet. In the
most beautiful colors known, to yarn-- -:

.white, pjdarklgreen,,navy, red, kelly,
grey, beige andyellew.

n ' -

. . mother and deughttr
hatcompanion "
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OEOROE MAHON

GeoraeMahon

To SneakAf

WTCC Meet
AMARILLO, Not. H.

Mahon, the former Mitchell Coun-

ty farm boy who now U on of

the most Influential member of

the U. S. Congress,will deliver the
keynote address at the 34th annual
conventionof the WestTexas Cham
ber of Commerce here Thursday
morning, Nov. 13.

Mahon is one of eight men-wh-o

will talk during the convention.
which will open the evening of
Wednesday, Nov. 14 and end Fri
day at noon.

The others are Guy C. Jackson
Jr., of Anahuac,preldent '
Texas.Water ConservationAssorts
tlon: E. H. Thornton Jr., of Gal
veston,chairman of the Texas High-

way Commission; Dr. Hmphrey
Lee, president of Southern Metho-
dist University; R. D. Anderson of
Vernon, chairman of- - the Stat
Board of Education; Jack D. Neal,
acting officer in charge of Mexi-
can affairs of the U. S. State De-
partment; Frank H. King of Dal-
las, general executive of The As-

sociated Press,and David Raico,of
the Amarlllo News-Glob- former
war correspondentIn Korea.

Mahon Is chairman of the Bouse
on defense appropri

ations. That group must' Initiate the
defense appropriations which now
are consuming more of the taxes
dollar than any other type. He has
access to gome of the nation's top
military secrets.

He Is the only man:who has rep-
resented the 19th Congressional
District of Texasin the lower bouse,
It' wax createdwhen the statewaV

the 1930 ce-
nto. Bo.defeated'severalopponents
far election is WMland' began his
aervfeeia fee47th' Congress, In1935.
HI tat baa never been seriously
threatened sis the biennial election
Bar come and gone.

The way to steam-fr- y eggs la to
Up (be egg Into a small amount

of hot fat In a frying pan, add
a tablespoon of boning water and
a dash of salt, cover tightly and
cook slowly until the eggs are as

' done M you want them.

- t' Kff - tj r jtfm f 't ' rf?t , v mhvhV1"5(21' Vww:,
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England'sGlory Is Her
Past;King DearlyLoved
By RONNIE DUOOER

OXFORD, England. Nov. 8.
The swans and ducks on the lake
that curia through a park In front
of Buckingham Palace belong to
King George, and anyone who
steals them can be punished by
death. Jeanleand I fed them bread
crumb from our hands as we
strolled along "King Charlie's
Walk" In London.

Just three years ago, a thief
grabbed one of the royal ducks,
was caught, and is now serving 12

years. The peoplewould have given
him life if they baa uagea nun.
for they dearly love their king.
England'a glory is England's past

L and It Is not less glory because

We followed the palace guards
on the last lap of their seven-mil-e

march from the Treasury to their
barracks. They never stopped for
traffic; traffic stopped for them.
Xt the palace Itself, guards march
ing across the courtyard always
pace in a laborious alow step.
One of the women of the great
lover. King Charles n, once at2
cused a guard of being drunk, and
to prove her wrong the king made
the guard slow-ste-p across the
courtyard (which no drunk man
can do.) They all slow-ste-p to this
day.

At Number 10 Downing Street,
the friendly English bobby told us
Mr. Churchill had moved in. From
there w walked past Parliament
and Big Ben to the Tnajhes, which
we cruised down on a skiff to Lon-

don Bridge. Then we entered the
Tower of London, which wss once
the royal prison 'and royal palace
of the early British Empire.

On a nearby hill crest, 80 crimi
nals were hanged.or beheaded.In
a dungeon almost beneath,', the
room which thecerly kings Wed
for their palace,30 of M Scot Iffl- -
prisoned there died when the
Thames flooded in through a tiny
window a few feet above the
ground. o c

Jeanle and I stood on the spot In
the courtyard where three English
queens lost their heads i Includ
ing two of the six wives of Henry
VIII, Anne Boleyn and Catherine
Howard. We pausedover the.patch
of ground beside "Bloody Tow-
er" where two young princes were
burled in 1483 after being mur-
dered by the Duke of Gloucester.
The .Duke later became King
Richard VI.

Then we-- climbed some steps to
see the treasuresof England, the
royal Jewels,Here an the crowns
of monarch,one of them made el
860 dlamoadsHere I the Star of
Afrk's, lteiworM, largest dia-
mond,, buflt into th end pf a pure
gold 'scepter which 1 lined with
emeralds and rubles. Here is
enough gold, to pay off England's
enure war dent.

Is the treasure guarded? No
Trillions worth of precious Jewels
lie behind.thin tlate class. The at
tendant is an old fellow in the color--1
ful.red and blue Tudor costume,
and he is unarmed. Britain is not I

afraid of the Jewels' theft; no thief
could sell them, nor would be es-

cape. His Jailers would be the Brit
ish people.

We returned to Oxford late last
night and I was at once confronted
with the college custom of 12 o'-

clock curt jw. I countered with an-

other custom: vaulting the college
walls. I skinned oft a top of a
finger and almost toppled over half
a doxen milk bottles, but Merton
was asleep, and all's well.

Here a few days ago with an-
other American couple, we wound
through a hlgh-walle-d corridor Into
a tiny courtyard and found, at its
far end, the "Turf Tavern," an

pub with many a story
of brawling and gaiety to tell.

Beer, while not the sum of every
young Englishman's education. Is
an essential part of' It When a
young Oxfordlan commits a breach
of etiquette, he can bt "sconed'
by another. That means he must
buy a pint Jug of
Deer and "sink It" without a
pause. If he doesn't finish, he
must pass the Jug on to someone
else (and who wants to pass on
beer he's paid for?) The other
night I came in late for dinner
and tried to allp onto a bench with-
out being noticed but alas! a
scone it was. I downed the Jug
In one brave swig (while breath-
ing through the nose). Cheers
greeted my successup and down
the table, but Jeers were my re-
ward from the fellows sitting next

HEAR

THE

me (who would have gotten the
beer I hadn't sunk).

Jesnle and I have seen several
of the plays for which Oxford's
Thespians have always been fa
mous. The other afternoon we went
to a concert conducted by Brit
ain's national institution. Sir
Thomas Beecham, the colorful old
gentleman who biases at violinists
when they get too loud and oc-

casionally sings with the music.
We have spent some time in the

Bodleian Library, reconstructed In
the 1500's after a king had sacked
an earlier library of all Its books.
I ran across the original notebook
of Shelley and made out from his
terrible scrawl on one page: "O
wild West Wind, thou Breath of
Autumn's being. Thou, from whose
unseen presence the leaves are
driven, like ghosts from an en
chanter fleeing. . ."

That Is glory Its
kings. Its royal swans. It Thames,
Its winding paths. Its college walls,

MUSIC

England's

lta pubs, its poets. Only when you
think of glory thus can you nod
with Brooke's words of the sol-

dier:
"It I should die, think only this

of me:
mat mere a some corner or a

foreign field
That Is for ever England."

A good-to-e- at and
aalad Is one of cucumber slices

and thin red onion rings; top with
a dressing of sour cream mixed
with a little red wine vinegar and
sugar. v

T
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Record Players
$8.95HtJp--

tUYON CONVENIENT LAY-AWA- Y
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THE RECORD SHOP
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A rest "he-ms- oxford with
hsndsome sharkskin 1 1 p.
Arch-typ-e and walk-straig- ht

hesl with rubber tip. 'A to
D widths.
Sizes ttt to 12 MS
Sizes12H to 3 ;....... f&90
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Cute, fashlon-wlt-e, pert little
bow below the Instep, strap.
In black, suade and brown
sued.Sis SHI to f&M

The smart shlld'ren'i
hoes youv

TVs SUPIR ORCUl'

and In Ih magailnetl

for girls
for boys

Your best buy4 mother!
You'll marvel at

Weother-Blrd'- s

ways.Wear.. .wear., .wear,
they say...long after faferterT

brand give vp. fhst mo
kind of styling youngstersgo'

for. Seethemtedoy.
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X
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Irnfrt ruffled plain wfth
strap across Instep. Ideal for
school wear. A to D widths.
Sis UVi-t- o S. SUV
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MRS. TUCKER'S
Mrs. Batty Plnkston, BWLlsH aaemYS iVELBPflalBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBBBsBBV
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TWIN CONTESTS

500
U.S. BOND
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..ond mall jo Mrs.
Tucker, Sherman,Taxes,
along with a Mrs.
Tucker'sShorteningcar
ton topwfitfrhe Tested
end Guaranteed" vol
en ft, or a Kay Strip of
Hn from a Mrs. Tuckar's
con.
It's so aotv whan vow
think of how crareary.

osHSges-llbl-e,

Mrs. Tucker's
Shortantng rokes the
"oka" out of coka
beting.
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BOTH EtlRTKK

U.S. BOND
(MATutrrr vauhs

just fwrsn tin imaon
;m m trotw w ibs.

YMBAD01AKE,

ISWANTet
OH TAWS
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.end mall to Mrs.
Tuckar, Sherman,Texas,
olongwilhoMeadoloke
Morgarinacorton End
flop wWi Mrs. Tuckar's
pkturaon It.

k'sci simple asspread--
tna delicious MEADO- -
LAKE whanyou remem--
sar ina hundred and
one reaions why
MEADQIAKE IS
THE NUMBER ONE
MARGARINE.
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ALWAYS IWIII
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Ready For Batte
Six Navy plant captains chtck tha pilots' hirntu straps In Marine
Corsslr fighter planes before a strlk. sgslmt Rids In North Korea

Planesare aboardthe USS Rendova, which has beenoper-
ating off Korea with the Marine "Devlleati" squadron. (U. S. Navy

photo via AP Wlrephoto).

SOIL CONSERVATION

GrassesProduce
PlentyOf Forage

llano ffraf on the W D An
derson ranch produced from 2,500

to 10,000 poundsof forage this year.
In spite of drouth, trie Improved
rnffi tnnriltlnn lhowed a hlffh Pro
duction of top quality grazing from
dipping studiesmade by Soilcon--

Potent Blood

icine May

ReplacePlasma
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Nov. B. tfl
A potent new blood medicine that

mar replica plasma in some uses
was reported today to the National
Academy of Sciences.

It comes from part of human
blood. It Is rich In chemicals valu-
able in fighting shock or treating
burns.

An smiting new machine makes
this medicine automatically out of,
Whole blood. It actually makes and
packages half dozen or more
medicines while a pint of blood is
flowing into It from a blood donor's

i lhs.
These" new developments were

.mui..ul lu. n VJt. T ZnllH

noted Harvard blood chemist, and
Drs. JamesL. Xullls, Douglas M.
Surgenor,William H. Batchelor and
Maurice D hont.

The new medicine is called SPPS
stable plasms proteinsolution.
The scientists saidit is expected

to replace plasma and serum al-

bumin, an intl-shoc- k medicine now
obtained from blood, as in emer-
gency medicine or for stockpiling
sjgilnst the threat of war wounds
and atomic-bom- b casualties,

A secret of producing It Is new
chemical methods, using certain
metals andsugars.The new meth-
ods break bloodInto Its parts but
keep them In their normal state.

The new machine does thewhole
Job. It Is portable, so It can be
taken to any location In emergency
for personsto donate blood.

Al20g

I

servatlon Service The
better grasses have come in and
spresd more than 25 per cent on

range since he started
his grass program.

Results of the cupping studies
show thit little bluestem made
10,000 poundsof cured hay or graz-

ing per acre. The better grama
grassesproduced 3.200 pounds per
acre, while buffalo grass
2,500 pounds per sere.
CMorgan Coates, with

Soli
District 12 miles of Vin
cent, plsns to build
yard stock tank. Soil

Service staked out
the pond last week and

Is due to start soon. Costes
will have a year round water sup
ply as well as give him a better
grazing over his range.

Ellis Idea, with the
district, planted ten acres of Bal
boa rye on .his fsrm two miles east
of Iden planted the rye
last week on some of his sandy
soil and plans to use U to keep
down blowing this, winter. Next
sarins heclans to turn under the
rye as a green manure crop In or
der to Increase organic matter in
the soil.

Rye makes an excellent winter
crop on the sandy soils
cotton because it makes a fsst
growth the lsnd.

J. L. Whltraire planted 150 acres
of. oats for a winter cover crop
this fall. lives 14

miles of Vincent, plsns
to use the oats for a cover crop and
hopesto also usethem for late win'
ter and early spring grazing.

Dee Jon
To Roll

Mo., Nov. 8 Cadet
Dee Jon Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Dee Davis of Big Spring
Is one of 60 named on the scholas-
tic honor roll at Kempec Military
School for the month of

The school has an of
over 300 cadets,and a cadet must
maintain an average of 87 In each
subject carried to be named on
the honor roll.
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technicians.

Andersons
conservation

produced

cooperating
Martin-Howar- d Conservation

northwest
7,000-cubi-e

Conserva-
tion technicians

construc-
tion

distribution
cooperating

Vealmoor.

following

tQ,,protect

Whitrnlre,-wh- o
northwest

Davis Named
Kemper Honor

BOONVILLE,

September.
enrollment
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$00
Heart's

PlMjsejifsinnlaSi IlllafaO Delight

lllwUeJltn7 ssfMIWls? 120z.Canlw Thanksgiving

Grapefruit JuicesSL 5
TUNA s 5 $100

OLEO

PEAS

PEACHESafs.3 $100

Meaty, Tasty

WALNUTS 43e
Fresh,

CABBAGE
Yellow

VflllafVVI-- lasafmemfi
Washington Delicious

K--B

LBS.

5 $1

7 $1

00

00

5
11IC5

APPLES 18
Tokay

GRAPES 12&e

Shortening
69

IOY KD .31
FROZEN FOODS

RUM CAKE 35c

RASBERRIES?eLdb43

Lemonade
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You'll ba surprised plaasanlly surprised to saa how

much lassyour Thanksgiving will cqst whan you

buy ALL tha foods for at ROGERS'.

everything you need for a wondertuneed and ovarym at AO
IJPor P low-price- d to save you money. So shop here

T today for theseBIG that lower the

Seal

Trellis

I Mm

3

h.

Lb.

lb

Can

C

C

For

s

l

dlnnar
tha foas Wa'va

thing
values

cost of the COMPLETE dinner, That's the quick . . .

A way to get your turkey!he easy ... the economtcaV
and all the fixin's for the feast.
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I Nice Pork Lb. I
I ROAST ..--

. . . 49' I
I All Medr, Cello, Pack Lb. I
I FRANKS . . . 62 I

ami mmai

I Sirloin and T-Bo-ne Lb. I
I STEAKS ... 95cl
SBaai ssssfl

I Vclvttta '"' 2 Lb. Box I
I CEESE . . n.05 I
I II Fresh Haro Lb. I
I STEAKS . . . 69 I
BssH LbBBbI

LbbbbI LbH

CHILI With Beans
hlo. 303 Can ,

PineappleJuice 29c
'

e

COFFEE ' a...: "85e

DREFT Soap
Bex

SALAD DRESSING. 29
DOG F

Libbs

Large
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TREET
Armour's

CHOPPED HAM
Armour's

FRANKFURTERS
Armour with Beam 16 Or. Can

CHILI 37c
Armour's Clover Bloom "99" Lb." ,5c! OrangeJuice--c I0e Tomato Juice
PORK & BEANS lie
rAriDrrruAcu "sr Solad Dressing-c- - 29e Preservesjsev...

No. 303
Can ...

No.

No.
...

Popcorn
....

SAUCE
Whit Houm

TUNA
Green Label

Slie

Vfi
Can

300
Can

FRUIT
Food Club

Can

TIME

.

Cream
$1.00 .

.- --. TISSUE B4pr.ST"!'..
VIENNA SAUSAGE 22c

APPLE

STARKIST

1lO&JmG
PEACHES

Remarkable

29c
COCKTAIL

JOLLY

DURKEE'S FAMOUS
Dressing H
Bottle.......,..:..., IOC

IPANA
Toothpaste
50c Size

Woodbury
Hand

Size

75c Six

MAVIS
v

60c sue

Deodorant

'Cream

14c

a
; Reg.$1.25

!)'

iv r

19c

75c Value
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PEPTO BISMOL 47c

SOFTSKIN

LILT REFILL

31

49
TALC

VETO

.

- El

.

59c

X T.

ORDER

, YOUR

HOLIDAY

'NOW!

Tokay

,
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afe Wala Chocolate

"I

TURKEY

y ic i

25c

25c

59c

Spred

49C

49c

GREEN BEANS, Renown Whole 1 ft
No. 2 Cun! . IBC

Armour's Star

Fresh

Fresh Pork

w wm m, m

.

,JSV4iWk

DC AC BrandrCAj
PEAS, Food Club, Sweet Plcnfo

Can ........,...
Food Club Vacuum Pack Whole

Kernel, 12' Ox. Can 18c

Box :....

i 55c

BIB

tiflf

lkiou lupg'vcria

HAMS
Armour's 1 Lb.

FRANKFURTERS 59
Dressed

HENS

LIVER

.mwmu

LtLtKY

Florida

CORN,

2

No..303Can

..1..;....v

SUPREME CRACKERS

Lb. Armour's Star.

PEAS, Fresh
Tall Can

59 . 49f
Lb. Purr's Farm Pack 1 Ltflrlck,

39' 59

, California
Crisp

Lb.

Lb.

10c

12c

Star Pkg.

Fresh

J, Armour pi .

Stat, Lb. jy

RUTABAGAS Waxtd Turnips

GRAPES

ORANGES

SAUSAGE

CHILI'.-'-.

BACON

.Golden Delicious

APPLES .

RADISHES

Jw .

SaTOD

Lb.

Food Club
46 Ox. Can

;

Can

Bn

Lb.

29' H
39

CATSUP Um... 19c
ASPARAGUS, Mllford.Cut Spears 00' No. 1 Can . ...'.. V

BLACKEYE Dorman
Shelled,

3ic
Lb.

RITZ

Val Tex Cut
No. 2

IU

Franco-America-n

Tall
Can .......
SAUERKRAUT

Llbbs
No. 303 .

Can .........

13c

CARROTS

Can........
SPAGHETTI

14c

12c
POTATOES

'
Dorman Medium Whole

&2 12c

"Food Club"

GuaranteedOr

MoneyCheerfully

Refunded!
Lemonade

5 Ox. Can 13C

Corn' on Cob
2EarPk 19C
' Asparagus
Cuts end Tips
12 Ox, Pkg OYC

PEAS
12 0i. Pkg. .' '21c

ORANGE JUICE
6 Oz. Can CAC
3 For ... , W
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An all time Hioh on the meal parade
. Mr. Mytr't putt htr dilt nut pudding Into tha ovtn.

DateNut PuddingTops
With Winners Family
The family of Mrs. Douglas My

en, EUU Hornet, tbtt week's rec-
ipe Winner, didn't believe that
the would rin. Mrt. Myert, an
avid coolest, entrant, didn't think
the would win, either. But all wertj
surprised.

Comlpr: from Ponca City, Okla..
the Myeri'ftmily hat lived. In Big
Spring tUfhtly mgrethan a year,
He It a.motorman for Goal Tul-lo- ut

Drilling Co. They hive two
tont, Toni, 8 and Paul, 5.

Mrt. Myert recently ttarted col-

lecting talt and pepper tbalurt.
But ber favorite occupation It
cooking'and enjoying the fruits of
ber own labors.

Her winning redpe,below, pro-due-tt

on of the family's favorite
dishes.

Date Pudding
Ingredlenti

1V cups flour
V teatpoon baking powder
V4 teatpoon salt
1 cup choppedpecans
1 package datet
1 teatpoon baking toda
1 cup.;bolllng water
V cujTbutter
1 egg
1 cup sugar

Method;
Start oven at 300 degrees F. or

v er5r 'itlow before proceeding
rwifh mixing. Sift flour and mea-
sure 1H' cups Into a bowl. Sift
again with the baking powder and
tltv Then mix pecant Into flour

FancyFareAt Low
Cost Is Chicken
VegetableBake

(Makes servings)
U cup Powderedmilk
4 tablespoonsflour
H teaspooncrushedsage
Vi teaspoon paprika
Vi teaspoonblack pepper
1 teatpoon talt a
2Vi cupi water

. 2 cupt cubed chicken
2 cupi cooked peat
12 "small cooked white dhioni
V cup sliced ripe olives
Combine powdered milk, flour,

sage, paprika, pepper and salt:
sprinkle on surface of water pour-
ed Into top of double boiler Beat
with rotary beater until blended
and smooth. Cook over boiling wa-
ter, stirring constantly, until thick
ened, about 10 to 15 minutes. Stir

Jn chicken, peas,onions and olives
Cook for an additional i to 8 mln
uies of until heated'through. Pour
Into six Individual diameter
casseroleji Top with Onion Biscuit
Topping. Bake0 In a slow oven
(350 degreesF.) 8 ftnio minutes.

Biscuits,Spinach
Are Tasty Treats

Drop Biscuits
2 cups sifted flour
2Vi teaspoonsdouble-actin-g bak-

ing powder
1 teatpoon salt
2 tablespoonssugsr,
8 tablespoons shortening
! cup milk (about)
Sift flour once, measure,add bak-

ing powder,salt and sugar and sift
agajn. Cut In shortening.Add milk
and stir until soft dough Is formed
Drop from teaspoonon ungreased
baking sheet. Bake In bot oven
(450 degrees F) 12 to 15 minutes
The recipe makes approximately
18 biscuits.

Bohemian Spinach
1 pounds spinach
8 tablespoonsbutter
1 clove garlic
i tablespoonsflour

, A teaspoon salt
2 cups jnllk
Orated cheese.
Wash spinach thoroughly. Cook

1 to 10 mlmrtes, or until tender, In
amall areount of boiling salted

Water. Drain thoroughly and cut
up coarsely, Melt butter, add gar--
OK Cimw cut a uau, auo ihibii, j
(low uafctt, smooth; add milk and
cook uatil sauce UtlckesstUrrliig
eoasUrtly;' RemoVe garlic. Add
tH & spinach. Pour teto a but
tered casserole,.cover with grated
Cheese and bipwn under the broil

,er, XecJpe 1 far six servings.
t

mixture. .Cut up datet In tmall
pieces with ictison. (Run iclssors
under bot water occailonally to
keep datet from sticking together.)
mix soaa inio datet, then pour
boning water over them. Let ttand
while TnUIng other ingredlenti.
Cream butter until it it tort and
light In color.. Then add tugar
gradually and cream together un-
til fluffy. Beat egg in well. Com
bine flour, and butter mixture!
and mix thoroughly. Stir in datet.
Pour?Into nine-inc- h greeted tquare
pan and bake one hour. Cut Into
tquaret for tcrvlng.

m

Recipe Of The Week
Both cranberries andapples are

seasonallyplentiful on Texas maf-k-U

this year and ihey add dash
and sparkle to the plainest fare.

Cranberries are good in salads,
rellihes and detterts. Applet are
excellent "at It" fog detterts and
between-me- snack. They com-
bine with other fresh, fmen, can-
ned or dried fruits for salads: or
the salad combination bay consist
of apples with such vegetables at
carruu, cvivry, cauuegv or ici- -

tue.
Cranberry Apple Pie

Pastry'for pit
2li cups sugar
'4 cup water
2 cupssliced apples
4 cupt cranberrlei ,
2 tabletpoont cornstarch
2 tabletpoont water
Roll out half of pattry and fit

Into pan. Combine tugtr
water, apple slices and cranber-
ries in saucepan.Cook until cran-
berries pop about ten minutes.
Make a paste of cornstarch and
remaining water, ttir into fruit and
continue cooking until thick and
clear about five minutes Cool
and pour Into pie ihell. Roll out
remaining pastry and cut In itrlpt
Arrange criit-cro- si faihlon over
top. Bake in 425 degree F. oven
25 minutes.
LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY

Breakfast
Orange Juice

Scrambled Eggs Sauisge
Bran Mufflm
Butter. Jelly
Milk Coffee

Dinner
Mock Chicken Leg!

Green Beam
Baked Potatoet

CongealedFruit Salad
Cornbread Sticks

Cooklei
Milk ,

Supper
Creamed'Ham on Toast

Broccoli Totted Green Salad
Cranberry Apple Pie

Milk

To make a quick cherry tauce
for a tapioca pudding use a No 2
can of pitted tour cherriei. Blend
a little0 of the Juice, with a table--
tpoon of cornstarchcuntll imopth;
mix in the reit of the Juice, the
cherriei, a quarter cup of sugar
and adih of nit; cook over-lo-

heat, stirring constantly, unt.ll
thickened and bubbly.
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When itcomestotemptinodessertsApple pie is anold favorite. . crowning delicately In ovtn gives rich flivor to crunchy texture

Apples Spark Fall
And Winter Menus

An apple a day may not keep
the doctor a.way, but the versatile
fruit will so a Ions wav In tikinv
the boredolnout of all and'cwlnter
menus.

Coming-- Into the marketIn plenti-
ful supply, crisp fall apples herald
a lontt seasonof delicious eating.
For Indian summer, "faJ, or win-
ter, the cook will want to keep a
good supply or snacks, salads and
a wide variety of tempting, des-
serts and main dUh accessories.

Apple crisp is an old favorite
eat fits right Into the picture. Any

cooking variety, such as the
Jonathanor Rome Beauty, .may
be served with a topping of rolled
oats and brown sugar that has
been crisped In the oven to give
a rich caramel flavor to the
crunchy texture.

Apple jCrlip
4 cups sliced cooking apples (4

to 6 medium size)
1 tablespoonlemon Juice

3 cup sifted enriched flour
) cup rolled oats
U cup brown iugar ,

teaspoonsalt
1 teaspooncinnamon

,.1-- 3 cup melted butter or

thl U the patkog

BBBBH

BH

', nef the tep (tvaRty How

.iU.

frjjj WlaV)

Place apples In greased shallow
baking dish. Sprinkle with lemon
Juice. Combine dry ingredients;
add melted butter, mixing until
ertimhlv. Knrlnkl mmH mlvttim
on too of arjoles. Bake In m mrvtr--.:. ' .iz. - :.".r .
ir oven wo degreesr.i so min-- l

MT n. Until innM & 9twAm
Serve warm or cold with top milk
or cream.

Becausethe apple Is a versatile pacxea lunch, or
fruit. It has much more apple
pie to Its credit. In fact, it beauty
is even more, apparent, ana lis
taste no less wonderful, in baked
apples. This Is a definite advan-
tage In families where dessert
must be prepared for grownups
and children alike, since baked

make a healthful and tempt;
lng dessert for the whole family

Coconut Baktd Apples
6 tart apples, cored
Vt cup water

cup sugar
3--4 cup shredded coconut
2 tablespoon sugar

teaspoon oranffa or
grated orange rind

vt cup cream, whipped
Place aDDles In baklne rilth AA

wairr, ana spnnxie with V

th rold

lh"! roH

and theyeast

f Hiat '" roH

& .eJ

..tirfW ifv- - v"t)r wf.f

grees F.) 45 minutes, or until
done. Cool.

Fpld V, cup of 'the coconut, 2
sugar, and orange ex-

tract Into whlnncd rr.m Tnr. n
pies wfth the mixture. Garnish
with remaining coconut Chill be-
fore rervlns. Th rrrin m.v..
servings.

Apples can rescue a dinner, des
sert, picnic party

than apple slices, apple1

ap-
ples

extract

Juice served as thev rnm. fmm
the can, or used In recipes, add
Just 'the right amount of flavor,
texture, and They
are the best buy In the, market
today.

Dessert
1 No. 2 can applesauce
1 teaspoon cinnamon rDash nutmeg
Vt cup brown sugar
1 teaspoonlemon Juice
Baker's pound
Whippedcream
Combine

nutmeg, brown sugar and lemoh
Juice. Cut pound cake In slices
aoout Vi inch thick and toast
golden brown on both sides. Top

tuj.i.ua.kcu cake slices wiinsugar. In hot oven (400 mixture and garnish with
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For dessert, applei mar be

served with assortment of
cheeses. Cream, tweet or sour,
and walnuts, pecans,or Alberts go
well with t; aordo silvers of dates
and preserved ginger and pineap-
ple. Add a little lemon rind, lemon
Juice, sugar, and a few raisins, or
spice up tne bland creamy cheese
with cinnamon and nutmeg. It'a
fun to make your own combina-
tions.

Here's a ham and apple dish
that' good picking for luncheon
or supper.

Ham and Apples
3 cups ground cooked ham

teaspoondry mustard
1 tablespoongrated onion
1 gg
tt cup milk
1 cup soft bread crumbs
3 apples (peeled and cored)
U cup firmly packed brown

ugar
2 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine (melted)
Mix the ham, mustard, onion,

egg, milk and bread crumbs and
turn Into a greased bakingdish.
Slice the apples about H inch
thick and arrange over ham mix
ture, overlapping slices around
edge of dish. Sprinkle apples with
brown sugar and melted butter or
margarine. Bake uncovered in a
moderate (350 degrees F.) oven
for about 40 minutes, or until ap-
ple slice are brown and tender.

Spicy red apple and golden
pineapple offer a duet of twice--

flavor In an Intriguing ver
slon of fruit cobbler. Topped with
a cinnamon spiced creamy sauce
it' a dessert to add a festive note
to either luncheonor dinner.

When folk push their forks down
through this peach pie, they'lldis-
cover that some'thlngnew hst been
added. The surprise U apple. The
peach layer 1 on top, while sweet
ened gpples form the base ofthe
Oiling. Eachfruit layer 1 seasoned
with cinnamon and hint of
clove.

Apple Peach Pl
2 cups sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon salt "
2--3 cup Shortening
3 to S tablespoonscold jrater

Filling
2 cups sliced apptes
2 cupssliced peaches
1 cup sugar
tt cup enriched flour
2 teaspoonscinnamon
H teaspoon doves .
Vt teaspoon salt
Sift together flour and' salt. Cut

or rub la shortening. Add water.
Mix to a dry crumbly dough.Turn
out on lightly floured pastry cloth.
Press dough together. Divide Into
two equal portions.Roll out about
one-eigh-th inch thick, line pie pan
witfi one round of pastry.Arrange
sliced apple in bottom. Combine
sugar, flour, cinnamon, clove "and
salt 6prinkl apple with half of
uu mixture, tod with sliced
peachesand sprinkle with, remain-
ing dry Ingredients. Arrange ton'
crust Seal edgesof Die and nrlck
or slit top. Bake In hot oven (425
degrees F.) 10 minute. Reduce
heat to 375 degrees F. and con
tinue oaung minutes. The rec-
ipe make on pie.

That) Roll Aril Bakari In YMir U.ma T.., B.. a - '.
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INTERESTING FOOD MAKES BUDGET BALANCING FUN
No needto servedull, uninteresting food just becauseIt's chesp

Different Dessert
(Makes 6 to 8 servings)

H round angel food cake
4 pint heavy cream, whipped
5 chocolate cookies, cut In

hali
1 quart ChocolateIce Cream

Supreme Salad

Best Yett With Otass

. . . 33c

Honey Boy No. 1 Tall

. 47c
J For

. . 25c

Frost angel food cake with whip-
ped cream on all sides except cut
sides. Place cooky halves
sides of cske to resemble bridge
railings. Chill thoroughly. Spoon

ice cream into a serv-
ing dish or platter, Place frosted
cake on top. Serve at once.

Rutabaga

Roma Beauty

,
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Spaghetti
There' no use trying to balance

the budget by serving fist, unin-

teresting food Just because it's
cheap. The really smart way to
make both nds meet, dtet-wls- e,

I to choosethrifty food that's well
seasoned and appetizing, so that
everybody will scrape the platter
clean.

One popular way to ease up on
the budget la to serve a taste-tempti-

apaghettt dinner one
night a week. You'll save time, and
work, too, If you chooseone of the
spsghettl meals thst come in pack
ages or cans. There are plenty to
choosefrom so that there'sno dan
ger of monotony. A packaged spa
ghettl dinner, with quick-cookin- g

spaghetti, a wonderful meat or
mushroom sauce and grated Par-
mesan style cheese, is one. Serve
it with mixed vegetables or green
beans or seas, a Ditto of radishes
and scalUons,and crusty bread for
a main course and top
it off with a milk and egg dessert,
like custard or tapioca pudding, to
add protein to the meal.

Another budget-helpin- g choice is
canned spaghetti and meat ball,
all ready to heat. The spaghetti Is
delicious, the beef sweet and juicy,
the aaucerich and flavorsome.

If you cater to a crowd, you'll
perhaps find it more convenient to

CASH-WA- Y YOU FINER

BjBBBBBBV' BBBBBBBBB BBBBBBBBBBBp- - VgVgVgVgVgVJPF
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NAMBS YOU Ki0W FOR QUALITY!
AND FIRST QUALITY LOCAL GROWN PRODUCE!
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TEA

Salmon

BABO

'Sunkist' Oranges

10c
TURNIPS

APPLES

CELERY

POUND

WAFERS 29e

I

jjjjjjaa L

y
f 3 Lbs. l 3

f Large Size'
Tidt, Dux, Dreft

Oxydol B.ftc .V
Cheer MmW

BLUING 12c
Quart Size PUREX

cash-Wa-y

STAMPS!

FLOUR

93'

CUTS

Package

X. 17C jd
save
THRIf

BudgetBolsterTry
Taste-Temptin- g

cook a big dish of and
on thecanned sauce

to give the meal a real chef fla-
vor. Cook the la plenty
of alted water,as
the absorb a lot of

in the Use
a big spoonto stir it away from the
bottom of the

but don't break the of
tpi ghettl When It to
cooked but not soft and
oggy, drain It before

There are two of the
canned sauce, one made
with meat, one with
and both rich with good flavor.

loaf on your
shelf may be turned Into
this Grind the loaf and
loosely pile on top of big bun.
Broil until the meat la heated

then serve topped with a
whirl of cheesesauce.

Tiny bread cubes, mixed with
melted butter or make
a for many

dishes. To make the cube
just stick three slices of bread,
cut off the crusts if you like, thea
cut the bread Into tiny cubes.

OFFERS
-- tak BBw ssssssvaakv .savjsi

BBF

...

QUALITY
FROZEN

Krort Fnen

Make Quart

10c LEMONADE. 14c
4 DOTaTdDuTir"""-'-" 'mmTT.

25c . PEACHES . 29c
SUCCOTASH

29c

J Tomato

"Y sauce A
.

CRISCO Wor 25c
V 93c N y

CURED, SLICED

Armour
Dexter

satisfying

CASrfWAY STRiTCHS

YOURD0LLAR FARTHER

.Flaky

Tomato

59

spaghetl de-
pend spaghetti

spaghetti
actively boiling,
spaghetti mois-

ture cooking process.

sauceparl occasion-
ally,

unnecessarily.
through,

thoroughly
serving.

varieties
spaghetti

mushrooms,

CannedShelf Lunch
Luncheon

quickly
serving.

through,

margarine,
delicious topping cas-

serole
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'END

Hunt'

strands

canned

FOODS

PIES 65c

f

Otbhtrdt lar-B-- Q Per

SAUCE . . . 25c
Oold Coatt 4 0. X Per

PIMIENTOS25c
' T

Best "Yett Salad ' OH.

DRESSING . 43c

CATSUP . . 21

HAM
ZKF

U

FRANKS . 59'
BACON, Lb. 44c
CHOPS,Lb. 66'

CASH-WA- Y
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TuesdayIs Double
Stamp Day!

Mrs. TuWt

MARGARINE
1 Lk Quarters

3 i ler fa
; i 33C

SuperMarketIt. J T 4'

MEAD'S 171? Grew Phono 634 Ja
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EHitler Officer Is
LeadingHindu Order

By ELIO S. HARRISON
NKW DELHI. Nor. 8. IB A

former lieutenant In
Hitler's S3 Troops bai found an
deratedspot for reflection on the
put.

Leopold rather, a hulking, 28--
year-ol-d giant with a philotophlcal
flair, tteclded after the war It waa
time for an about-fac- e. A mixture
by birth of Austrian and Indian
blood, Fischer turned to Hinduism,

Now dubbed "Swaml Agebanan
da," which meani "Saint Home
less Bliss," he baaloomed to emi-
nence In the augutt Hindu order of
Shankaracharyamonk. HI spirit
ual merit hai been set at "1,006.'

tacred category only a handful
of pandit! have surpassed.

This fall Agehanandawill become
Mandaleahwar, or abbott, of Job--
ser Monastery, one of India's old'
est, located 110 miles from Jaipur
to the bleak Ralaathan Desert.

There hecan mull over career
which has already ranged from
study of Sankrlt at Oxford to prison
la Britain and France as acaptive
Kail and suspectedsaboteur.

Agehanandasays he was born In
Vienna, son of a Bohemian father
and Punjabi mother. The father,
Capt. Hans Fischer, an Austrian
ray pilot In World War I w

fame asa professional poloplayer.
It was while Instructing the late
Maharajah of Blkaner In the ways
of continental polo that Capt Fis-
cher met a Sikh contractor's daugh--

.TEXAS IRANDS

RIDR
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

C B. Jtlder, who cart his
postofflce as Weatherford and his
ranch on the head of ifeechl Creek
la Jack County, utilized an adap-
tion of his last name as a brand,
giving the word ItlDR on the .left
hip of his horses and on the right
side of his cattle. He followed the
stepsof his neighbors by adapting
an earmark that I am unable to
give a name or todescribe, but I
doubt not that Mr. Rider readily
recognized his catUe when be saw
them in a roundup.

Patrolman Drives
OffJtotfAt90MPH
To Avoid A Crash

MALIBU, Calif., Nor. 8. UV-- Pa-

trolmaa,Elmer Hosklns, 99, drove
tilsicar off the road,at 60 miles
M how, to avoid hitting a school
bus Tuesday.

He was chasing two cars. As
be approachedan lnersectlon, with
bis siren wide open, a school bus
pulled out In front of him.

1 remember seeing those lltle
lacesand big eyes looking out the

.Window at me," said Hosklns. 1
couldn't do anything else, so I
werved." '
The car hit a ditch, bouncedand

rolled. Hosklns climbed out, bruis-
ed, and cited the bus driver tor
failure, to yield the right of way
w an emergency vehicle.

PeachCountianSues
PeachTreeCompany

WINCHESTER, Tenn, Nov. 8. U1

A resident of PeachCounty,Geor-
gia, Is suing a TennesseeCompany
on charges of a oeich
tree.

John W. Pearsonfiled suit In fed-
eral court Tuesday to bar Cumber-
land Valley Nurseries, Inc., of

Tenn. from growing or
selling the "Pearson Hlley" peach
tree.The suit says Pearson receiv-
ed a patent In 1S47.

Pearson contends the company
has caused him S10.000 or more
damages.

Shell Will Expand
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. (fl-- The

Shell Oil Co. plans a S42.5 million,
three-ye- ar expansion program for
Ita refinery at Wood River, BL TJie
company has been granted cer-
tificates of necessity.

Woolen Prices Rise
new vnnir vm, e iilt,i.

Increases averaging 11 per cent or
z cents a yarn abovethe Septem-

ber scale have been announcedby
the American Woolen Co. for its
men'swear worsteds next spring.
The company said the increases
were made necessary by rising
wool prices.

JtJOOLEARNED
BITt TOO WELL
I, rTASirVTLIJE. Tenn, Nov. 8.
I Ul Tennesseetaught Its hlgh--!

way patrolrecruits Judo so well'
i ! last yearthat fi had to pay one

ef them KJ3MM damages.
" ,Parelmsn Paul' Taylor was

warded that.amount Tuesday
by the Stats Board of Claims

. fer-a- o Injury to a vertebra ,
1 wbea he was throws on his 1

back by a feKow patrolman la aj recrtilt school In August, 1950." The board foHBd Taylor had a
; X per; cent permanent dlsab-O--

lyf ife now has a desk Job ,
,i here; -- analyslflg accldest re--

ter named KamalaChopra In Ra-

walpindi. They married and set-

tled In Vienna. By World War XI

they bad beendivorced.
As a youth, Agehanandarecalls

learning Hindustani from his moth-
er and developing a burning at-

tachment for the Indian Independ-
encemovement.He hadJustearned
a doctorate In philosophy at the
University of Vienna when war
clouds hovered over Austria.

After a brief refuge1 In England,
Agehanandawent to Berlin to Join
the "Indian National Army" which
stormy SubhasChandra Bose was
forming under German auspicesto
"liberate" India from British rule.

Until capture by the French In
April, IMS, seven days before the
armistice, Agebananda's "Indian
Voluntary Legion In Waffen S.S."
saw action In Germany, France,
Holland, Belgium, and Italy, Includ-
ing the Salerno and Monte Casino
engagements.

He spent six months la the
former Nazi concentrationcamp'at
Paderton In the British zone of oc-

cupied Germany. Then British
authorities secured histransfer to
solitary confinement In Old Valley
Prison In London. They wanted him
for investigation of complicity In
the 1943 bombing, of three factories
by men posing as British students.

He finally was released Feb. 27,
1947. Then followed the acquisition
of an Oxford master'sdecree in
Sanskrit and Llnulstlcs, and his en
trance into the Ramakrllhna Mis-
sion as a Hindu monk.

Aided by Mrs. Rameshwari Neh-
ru, sister-in-la-w of the prime minis-
ter, whom he had met In Vienna,
Agehananda gained admission to
India. Ills application for Indian
citizenship, however, still rests on
the desk of Home Minister Chak-tavar- tl

Rajogopafacharr;who holds
him In dark suspicion.
, India's leading holy men do not
view Agehanandawith such won-
derment. They deem it but deserv-
ed tribute to the quality of Hindu-
ism that this striking individual
should come to their midst.

Membership In the 300,000-stron- g

Shankaracnarya order Involves a
period of Isolated studyand medi-
ation under a "Geru," or precep-
tor, Agehanandaspent six months

.VST Mr.
.b rememmmw'l

XX
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Molt fop for your
FftEE Rice Book

In Himalayan ear before his
aged mentor gave him the nod.

Last April Agehanandabad big
band In the organization of the Del-
hi Holy Men's which
suggested Truman and Etalln
shouldmeet au natural"to ret that
nothlng-to-hlde-fro- each other
feeling."

As abbott, AgehanandawtH have
charge of nearly 50
monks of a lower status. Jobner
Monastery was built in 920 B.C. by
Sureshavara.one of the five direct
disciples of Shankaracnarya,found
er oi we order.

Before entering seclusion la
Agehananda has bustled

about Delhi from miss meetingsof
the Hindu faithful, to dinner with
such friends as the Austrian minis-
ter In India, Kurt Enderl.

"There Is 'one really fine thing
about the life of Mandaleshwar,"
Agehananda "You are
very Independentand free from su-
pervision. ConfidentaUy, promise
you that next year wilt slip oft
to Vienna for the opening of the
opera."
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Add Up These Sayings.

At

Packing House Market
110 Main Phonal524

TOMATOES CABBAGE LEMONS APPLES
Cello Green Firm Gallf. . Washington

Package Lb. Sunklst, Lb. Delicious
Lb.

18c Sc 12c 15c
Folger's, Drip or Regular Lb. Can

COFFEE .,. . . . 85c
CATSUP JOY RICE SUGAR

Heartj . Liquid Soap Comet PureCane'

4 0z.8BoL 60z-Bo-t 2 Lb. Box ft Lb. Bag

19c 29c 35c 49c
CRACkERS. .TISSUE SALT EGGS

Sunshine Ft Howard Norton's '
Fresh

Ser.-Krlsp- y 3 Rolls Box
lLbJPkg. ' doj.'
27c 29c 10c 69c

Mrs. Tucker' 3 Lb. Carton

SHOrtTENING . . 79c
1ACON - SAUSAGE CHEESE LIVER

' Decker! Pace' Longhorn
'
Pork

TaUKorn "PurePork Full Cream VLb. Lb. Lb, h"' i

4?c 39c 55c 39c

ToledoansLine Up
For 85cSteaks

TOLEDO, O., Nor. 8.
lined up three deep to eat a

club steak dinner for 83 cents, or
a breaded pork chop dinner for SO

cents.
It was the 12th anniversary of

the Tick Tock restaurantTo mark
the event,the managementdug out
the menu served Nor. 8. 1939,
prices and all, for Just one day.

Twelve hundred persons slogged
through snow and wind for lunch
end an estimated 100 Jammed In
for dinner.

Failures Decrease
NEW YORK, Nov. 8.yUV-Bul-n- ess

.failures in the week ended
Nov. 1 totaled 143 compared with
153 In the preceding week and 181
In the like week a year ago,'Dun
& Bradstreet reported today.

ourmmEmm
Don'f
Forget . .

FreshDressedaqd Drawn

CORN COBS FREE

Fresh

Dry

WASHINGTON. Nor.' 8. W--.
Corn 'Cobs were freed 'from
price control today, .

The Office of PIce Stabiliza-
tion said cobsarebadly neededt
In production of certain defense1
materials. '- -

Handy HuntingWay
SUDBURY, Ont. rjor, 1. (JU.

Camlle Rovlnelll br.jgbt. borne the
limit of five tasty partridges from
a hunting trip.'They were cooking
when another partridgeon the wing
crashedhroughthe porch window.

Albino Duck Is Shot
WILCOX Sask. Nov. 1. (fl-- An

albino duck was shot near here
by Billy Schneider. The duck, a
spoonbill,had flesh-color- ed feet and
bill, pale pink eyesandwhite feath--

Sklnleis

Salt

ConiervaHvesSeek
To Cut SpendingOf
$9f0 Million Abroad

LONDON, Non 8.
government-sai- today It

has decided to cut spend-
ing' abread'bytwo million a
to baH a startling drain oo lis gold-doll- ar

reserves.
R. A. Butler, Chancellor of the

Exchequer, outlined 'the plan to
Parliament, disclosing that the vit-
al reserves .plummeted tjQO mil-
lion la October alone. -

Upton
NEW YORK. Vmr II fllSln.

clalr reported today completionof
Its sixth producing well in the
WUshfre-Ellenburg- er field of
wumy in wesi Texas, it has a
dally flowing potential of 1,718
barrels of 43J gravity oil.

, "

Big (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Not. 8, 1951
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WBii SUGAR
.

Honor Brand
FROZEN FOODS imperial h

Okra..23c jjjT PURE -- fir MBV V
Perch . 37c

Lb.

L
'V I

CANE H HH 1 I ?tMlnuf.Mald Nh 'A) ggegH ' YWw
ORANGE Jf 10 LB. BAG BB M Jtjuice m mm t m- - ZZras

6 Oz. Can AmSS'4. awsawsawBr Wm KHsVJsVttV

. . II WtttM if
Hunt's 22 Oz. " 1 1 kVTIfysf

19c 59e
DEL MONTE MISSION , j

JUICE mPEAS tst
Fryers Lb.
Tall Korri,

Bacon, Lb.

Lb
Pork

Roast, Lb.

Bacon, Lb.

Ve

53
45
39
49
29

c

c

"l '"''"'ssemwaisssaBaisswssswawaBsaeasasi

liUThe

Britain's
yesr

Completion

Upton

JF

RukmI'

2' LB.

STMt
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MtBMVBSssflssE

Hgf

Bottle

WAFFLE

CVDI ID FULL QUART

GLADIOLA

BUTTER
APPLE

JAR
Callfarnl, 35',

. . 17c
FreshFirm . Lb?

Central American Lb.....10c
SAVE YOURSAH GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNI-SDA- IS DOUBLE GREEN STAMP DAYl

Vv Jm
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CATSUP EGGS IjA
PINEAPPLE

Franks,

BESTMAID

DECANTER

PANCAKE MIX iL0Z

25
AVACADOS

TOMATOES ...19c
BANANAS

Sun Valley

39
20c

2kl

OLEO . . 25c
DIamend No Can

TOMATOES17c
Supreme . Q0irt

PICKLES . . 25c
Deg Feed

lYIlYI 4a? Can 25c
Brady Sweet Cream Lis.

BUTTER . . 73e
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STEAK

LOIN T-BO-
NE

CHUCK, LB.

ROAST 74c

HAMBURGER 65c
HEART OF TEXAS, LB.

FRYERS 59c

2 LB. PABSETTE . .

CHEESE
PETER PAN PEANUT, 12 OZ.

BUTTER 36c

Kp ,.Af

PACKAGE

19c
CELERY, PKG.

26c
....

GREEN, 2 BUNCHES

15c

'fivpfim Hfkfl-- V.r..

Vi

Herald, Th'UM., 8,
a1

m Inspectors,
standards, three

for

know your
best that be

I'i beef.

n.- -.

CREAMY

LB

LB

STORE HOURS... rnl O A M.
OSCAR MAYER

SAT. M. TO .P. M.

99c
DECKER'S SLICED, LB.

BACON 59c

SPARE RIBS 59c
ARMOUR STAR, LB.

47c

79
LIBBY'S SLICED, NO. CAN

PINEAPPLE 31c

ORANGE JUICE
FKESH FKUITS t VtOETAllE

BANANAS
CARROTS

HEARTS

ONIONS

UllEUEnf

SAUSAGE

S

CALIF., LB.

12'2c
CALIF., LB.

19c
YELLOW, LB.

SQUASH

12.'
ORANGES

TOMATOES

' - I- - .a

HASH

LatBBBrrKbl BBpnHFi

BBBBiBiiiTuTTTTsE

VIENNASKIan
LIBBY'S-CORNE- BEEF
16 OZ. CAN

" n p WL
iw .-- - wirnirH.iS A 8

. .

.

.

2

.

.

.

9c

MUSTARD SAUCE

i a . a
m x. .m

APPLE JUICE

MARSHALL

PORK

21c
BEAUTY SPANISH

c

10c

JTUAi A si &..., A "jr"'tim (urr. t a' mt a ?j wa. t. mb &t .jm mm

wif wmmmm
17c

MACARONI lie
MARSHMALLOWS K 35c

CRACKER 5c

JUNket 33c

MARGARINE
MEADOWLAKE

AUNT ELLEN'S
PIE CRUST ...

LIBBY'S
STRAINED

For

15c

2C

91'
22c COCONUTS......:.. 18c
42e:HI-HOfft...:....:..:...:3-

6e

46c KARO,nu,
ENCHILADAS 51c JK'!:
HOMINYBRlH1 He
TUNATcan 20c CORNSCTSS

NO. 300 CAN

andBEANS
OCEAN SPhAY, NO. 300 CAN CLOROX MTTLI 17C

CRANBERRY 19c TREND iox01 2
BORAXO i oi can 18c

PUMPKIN n
LAR0E.OX

URGE BOX. f
PREMIUM, 1 LB. IDE 9jUKr LARGE BOX , OZC
CRACKERS . . . 31c ,:,

BESTEX

46 OZ. CAN 20
PEAS psssr. :.'.17e

SPINACH 1SZ.1SS.

CORN s.NoTrcKR0op.'

nieBROWN
NO. 300.CAN

DOG c&n

SALADOILrFTS:...!.
GREENBEANS ST.W

RAISIN BRAN

ftr.

JACKS .ox

FUDGE MIX

QUARTERS

HpH
BABY FOOD

22c
r--

or HONEY 48c
SSiSZ"' 28c

10c

3

SAUCE 39c

15C VEL 32C
RINSO 32c

FAB 32c

28c

A-tVl-
WC

FOOD

32c

COLORED

BREEZE LARGE BOX

lux
JUG. BAR

SOFTEX, 1000
SHEET ROLL, 2 FOR

'
GILLETTE BLUE, 10 BLADES

RAZOR BLADES

MENNEN'S SPRAY FOR MEN

DEODORANT .

30

TOMATOES &n 22c

COLGATE'S
GIANT SIZE

FOR

27c

BOX CI

9c
32c

TISSUE
25c

DENTAL
CREAM

49c

59c

43c
Y i I
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INFLATION ALSO A DIFFERENCE

FantasticNew WeaponsMake
Cold War An ExpensiveThing

By CLARK BEACH

. WASHINGTON. Nor. 8. (AV-T- he

cold war li costing more than
twice at much per aoMler at
World Wat II.

Tfee reason. In addition to infla-
tion, b that the fantastic hew weap-
on you're heard about hare, fan-tatt- le

price tags.
Om of the most prized secret

weaponsof World War II was the
Norden bombtight. It cost about
(2,560. Equipment put Into, a mod-
ern bomber will cost about (250,000
when in full n. At
present It costs much more.

With the Norden tight a good
bombardier In a 7 could bit the
targetsquarelyon a clear day from
25,000 feet. With one of the new
bombingmechanismsthe 6 bom-
bardier can land hit load Just as
accurately when flying at 50AM

i

A

,

feet in a storm at night.
The armed forces are spending

about S59 billion In the fiscal year
In June 1952. This doesn't In-

clude about $8 8 billion for the Mu-

tual AssistanceProgram,
the Atomic or

projects.
For this you're an armed

force of 3.5 million men. That's the
goal for next June. The cost for
the year comes to (17.060 per man.

In W rid War II the cost per
man per year was (7,531. basedon
peak annual expenditure of more
than (94 billion and peak strength
of 12.5 million men.

for high
cost. The Army figures It is now

at least twice as much as It

used to for the same Item. The
Army ration the cost of
one ma oneday was 47 cents
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In World War II. Today It Is $1.18.
The signal corps today pays (13,687
for the same radio set it used to
buy for (5,053. The Garand rifle,
the Ml, used to cost (31, now
costs (95.

But Inflation Is only part of the
story. Most major Items of equip
ment have become vastly more
complex.

A hailc Mjift rukMnrf IT Q .i.egy Is to make up for rack' of man-
power by superior firepower, since
it is certain that in anv nw irrthis natlon't forces would be out
numbered. The way to gain fire-
power, U. S. strategists believe, Is
to boost theefficiency of mmnm
And this costs money.

The average cost of our standard
medium tank in World War II, the
General Patton M-l- ff n ihn.it
(55,000. Today it Is (240,000. But
me ration is a new machine, laden
with complex electronic fire con-
trol mechanisms, faster and more
maneuverable.

Today it costs (293 million to
equip an armored division. In
World War II it cost (40 million.

The Jeep, one virtue of which
used to be Its (1,100 price,
now costs (2.700. nut If. nu
car. It can run under water.

The Navy now pays (22.5 million
for a submarine, but the craft Is
capable of feats undreamed of in
World War II, when It cost (4.8
million.

In the present military budget Is
one item' of (2 billion for something
which wasn't even In the American
arsenal in World War II guided
mlssJJes.

One of the .most striking price-Jum-

is In airplanes and-relat-

equipment. AJr fields today have
to be longer and stronger and have
much more fuel 'storage capacity
than formerly. At .one Air Force
school for training ground person-
nel in the maintenance ami n nt
electronics equipment, Keesler Air
uase, miss., training equipment
alone is valued, at (255 mllHon.

A new heavy bomber, four of
which are now in production, costs
(21345,211.
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Eg.pl Teacher

Is Now Looking '

For New Ideas
By JANE'EADS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. UV-MI- ss

Bahla Karam, supervisor of the
teaching of English in Egyptian
schools, it shopping for ideas.

One of more than 350 teachers
and school officials from other
lands who baverrlvedin the Unit'
ed States to study American teach-
ing methods, she will visit schools
across the country during her sev-

eral months' stay.
The English language Is taught

In all of Egypt's school,all of
which are free and come under
the government'ssupervision. Miss
Karam has charge of making up
the English language programs in
some 300 schools. In fact, together
with Mr. Ahmad Khaki, now in the
Egyptian Education Bureau in
Washington, she has been writing
the English text books used in the
primary and secondary schools of
Egypt. The two have completed
eight so far.

"I like American books," she
told me. "I have seen many of
them in the U. S. Embassy at Cai-
ro and the libraries. Now 1 want to
seethe books usedin all the schools
here. I'm also Interested in visual
aids and broadcasts."

Miss Karam writes and publish-
es, on her own, an English maga-
zine for children calted "The Mir-
ror," which "Introduces general
knowledge" and Is cheap enough
so that any child can buy It. "The
Mirror" now has a circulation of
20,000. It keensMiss Karam mighty
busy, but she still finds time for
her hobby photography.

"I didn't bring my camera be-
cause I want to take one back with

film and a project-
or," she said. "I also want to take
back a ,"

Education In Egypt Is compul-soryfro- m

five to 15 years, and par-
ents are fined if children between
these ages are not in school. Spe-
cial labor legislation governs the
employment of chlMren.

'Delinquency it much less than
before we bad free education,"
Miss Karam said. Problem chil-

dren are dealt with m youth clubs
run by volunteer groups under the
Ministry of Social Work, which sup-
ports the project.
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RussiansRegard
BeethovenAs A
Worthwhile Guy

BERLIN, Nor. 8. bout the
only citizen of Bonn tte Russians

At NATHAN'S

tuft OltR
""r-m-s Tfc

MiUrr-- --

BULOVA -- 17

BUlpVA -- 17 Jewels

Jewels

--21

si oo wtuir

regardat worthwhile It chap,by
the .name of Ludwlg Beethoven,

Under the Soviet system, Iff not
enoughto call Beethovena master
musician. The Russians read Into
hit workt all sortt of tortured
dreamt 'or the workers and dire

7.30 P.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Thurs., Nov, 8, 1951

cursesfor the rullnr classes.Every
yearsince 1943, the Soviet.pressin
Germany cranks up an Jeaology
"piece" about Beethovenwhen hit

Dec. 16, rolls around. .
The Russian

Third at ' loaded with
"revolntlonary" polities. It shows
that Beethoven was dlrjayed at
the gall of Napoleanwanting to be
emperor and that hit democrat!
spirit" revolted, to they say. v
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